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All·Star Poll 
BalIotinc to Selectt AII·Star (JoIIeP 

Football Eleven to Meet OreeD 
Ba), Packel'll OPl!ne TodaJ' 
~ ~are • .. 

GeneraUy Fair 
lOW A-Genel'&lly ralr today and to
morrow, exeept aeattered thunder· 
ebowu 10 extreme en#; In .rte ... 

noon; continued warm. 

I 0 ID a Cit y , • Mornlra, N e _ • pap e ~ 
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Senator Cries 
'. HOLD CHICAGO YOUTH FOR ASSAULT ON YOUNG GIRL Aircraft Begin 

Last Hunt For 
Lost Aviatrix 

,Mercury at 98 Here 
For Year's High As 
164 Die Over Nation 

Dictator May . . 
Rule Nation If 
Bill Is Passed 

McCarran Attacks 
Court Reform In 
Three-Hour Talk 
Despite DIness 

WASHINGTON, July 10 (AP)
Senalor McCarran (])o.Nev) told the 
senate today the administration's 
court bill might prove "the ~nter. 
Ing wedge" Cor a dictatorship like 
tbose which he IIIlId 11&.4 wiped out 
the right of labor In Germany I\>nd 
Italy. 

Speaking against the advice of 
his physician, the liberal NeYadan 
appealed to ol'ganlzed labor to jOin 
quickly In the "crusade" to pre. 
vent enlargement of th.e supreme 
court "because It might be too late 
tomorrow,' , 

Packed GlIlleries 
He carried on the a88ault &gll,lnst 

the comprom Ise Judiciary bill be· 
fore galleries packed to the doors 
with sweating, llnen clad spectators. 

A Ithough senators are 'reluctant 
to attend Saturday sessions, the 
floor wa" well filled. 

'l'be vlctlnl 'rM -cc\*14 

300 Planes Survey 
South Pacific As 
Safety Hopes Wane 

HONOLULU, July 10 (AP)-
Holding Uttle hope for rescue of 
Amelio. Earhart, navy tilers from 
ths <battlesh ip Colorado 8CaIIned the 
Phoenix. ISlands today whUe the 
aircraft carrier Lexington with 300 
aviators hurried on for ~ "Ialt 
cha nce" survey ot the south Pa· 
clflc Ilreo. where she dlsa.ppard eight 
do.ys ago. 

Without clu es and virtually wlili· 
OUl hope that aviation's first lady 
and her navigator, Frederick J . 

Noonan, would be found, the Colo
rado's aI.men pOinted their three 
catapult planes toward the maln 
PhoenIx grouJil, tiny bits or land. 

TUrn to Open water 
Naval searchers expreaa8d the 

opinion today's Survey would ex
haust the best chances tor a res. 
cue. They said tbe hunt probably 
would turn to open water BOuthea.et 
at Howland tomorrow. 

The Lexington pllinned to reach 
the BAarch area. by Monday morD
Jng and naval authorities said she 
mJgbt unlea.h her entire brOOd ot 
6~ fighting planes at once. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

BELLE OF NQT.SO-GAY NINETIES II Searing Wave 
~~~~~=~=~:=I Takes Toll Of 

2 Iowa Lives 
Scattered Showers 
Forecast for East 
Iowa Parts Today 

, 
The hottest day of the year 8 nt 

the mercury near lhe three·fl&,ure 
mark yesterday when 98 degrees 
wae recorded here shortiy after 2 

p.m. 

As Iowa ottaps completed an· 
other week's worlt, they sweltered 
on the eeventh consecutive day 
with maximum temperatures of 
more than 90 degrees. 

During the past 11 days, Iowa. 
The debate, called by many sen· 

ators the grea.teat In two ' !lecades, 
was free from the parl\llmen'tary 
wrangles of the previous three 
days. 

McCarran. his stone-grey ourls 
da.mp with persplrat,lon, talked for 
tbree hours wlili few Interruptions 
save those from his fellow demo
crats who oppose ilie bill. 

A high school student, J Oh'1 Ar-I girl, nea.· death In a hosplta.l from ted luring the chJld to the h9.~. 

delean. ' 17, was held by Cblcago 23 wounds Inl llctetl with an Ice· ment and Itll1lctlng the InJulies 
pollce In connection with the stab-I pick and shears. Acoordlng to police, after beating her with a n Iron pipe 
bing and asw.ult of a nlne·year-old the youtl1, son of a janlto,·, admit· and a monkey wrenCh. 

Capable of covering 60,OO() square 
miles dally, this great air armada. 
wa expected to bring the hunt . to 
a swift conoluslon. 

Husband QU'tll Vigil 

City temperatures have risen stead· 
Ily from tbe maximum of 77 June 
29 to yesterday's high. 

Sca.ttered showers will fall In eMt
ern Iowa today, and It wfl) be gen
erally !air, the weailierman sald. 
At midnight municipal airport ob
;servers saJd the temperature wlUi 
75 degrees. Warued by Docturs 

He told his IUIIIOOlates that doc· 
tor~ had warned 'hIm against stren· 
uous debate, but that ho believed 
" the cause In whlc!, I have enlist· 
ed Is worthy of any man's ute." 

"We have constituted 0. battalion 
of death to the end that the consti· 
t ulon may prevail," he R8.ld. 

Psychopathic 
Hospital Plans 
Retrenchment 

Director Announces 
capacity Reduced 
Temporarily to };O 

A s he left the cham ber lal~ In t\l.e 
afternoon, he told lriende that Sen· 
ators Balley (D-NCl and 0' Mahoney 
(D·WyO) would "oarry on the ' tight" 
with pl'epared JUldresses next weelt. 

Would "Set I'reeeden~" A two-y~r retrenchment p,-ogrdm 
M.cCarran-Long a. piUar of the 'for PSychopathic hosplu, l. neceesl. 

new deal-sa.ld President ROQIIevelt tated by an Inlldeq llate legl8latlv~ 

"hae nO Intention of beComing a: flPproprlatlon. ' was announCed yes· 
dictator." terday by Dr. And.'Cw Ji . Woods. dl· 

He argued, however. Pal88.ge of 
the court bill would eet a precedent recto:' . 
which some late president might All county COUl·tS. phySicians and 
use to "destroy" both tbe Judicial 1300lal workers In the alate will be 
and legisla tive arm. of the govern· notified that lh~ capaclty of tho 
ment. 

pointing to tbe growth of dlc· 
tatorshlps abroad., he declared the 
people of many nations "are pray
Ing, Imploring this republic will 
hold Itself steJUly." 

hOflp lta l Is being temporarily reduc· 

ed from 60 oed8 to {;O. Dr. 
sal~ 

$~,OOO J ncrCll$B 

I Faces in the 
Day"s News 

"JS ot One .Jot" 
"We should nOl- 'by one jot' nor 

title change the fU ndamenta.1 or· 
ganization of our govel'nment at 
this time," he said. 

The hoaplta,l was granted a $4,000 
budget Increase for the next twO David Putnam, son of Oeorge 
I)Ief1rs, but $S,OOO more wlUl needed Palmer Putnam, husband of Amel· 

10. Earhart, flier lost In the Paclflc 

"The hour Is c0'f'lng when you 
and l will be called upon to 88.y 
whether ilie seeds of destruction 
being sowed In this government to· 
day tram o.Car will ta.ke root and 
bloom to 0. fruitiOn that will pol· 
eOIl ilie o.tmosphere of the whole 
world." 

McCatran blamed congre88 for 
the tact that some new deal mea.
sures had been Invalldll.ted by the 
court, arguing tn"'t "It 7~ lawyers 
In the aenate ca.n't wrlt~ a. constl· 
tutlonal law, hoW; do yOU I'xpect 
nille old men to lind It conat!· 
tuUonal?" 

"00 OWII Wurk" 
Instead of chanslng the COU1·t, 

he contended, congress should "do 
Its own work." 

to meet '3Il1a,r'y restol·allons. accord· 
Ing to the director. The legislature 
recommended that salaries of em· 
ployes receiving less than $1,200 ~ 

yea.r be restored to the 1931·32 level. 
RiSi ng cQsts of drugs, fOOd and oth· 
er com modi ties were a lso Hsted by 
Dr. wood'. 8.8 a cause fo.· the re
trenchment program. 

"Rather than sacrifiCe either the 
stat! or equlpment, " Dr. Woods said, 
"the oWc.a1s deemed It best to can· 
Unue as betore but On a. I'educed 
scale. " 

Grtlnt Withdrawn 
BecauBe of the withdrawal of all 

I)utslde grant, aile physicia n has 
been dropped from the starr. A lab
oratory technlcla.n has bee n d1smls
/led, and the neuropa.thologlcal lu.b
oratory Is being closed temporarily. 

ocean, I~ seen depal'tlng from Chi· 
cagO for the west coast to assist 
hit< Calher In plans for conttnued 
hunt (0" Amelia and her navigator, 
Fred Noonan. 

Japan"s Army 
Surges Into 
Trouble Zone 

36·Hour Truce Ended 
By Strife Yesterday 
Near Yungting River 

PEIP1N'O. July Jf (~undaYl lAP) 
trains carrying unll.ls of 

pow rCul Manchurian army were 
reported roiling toward the North 
Chi na troublo zone today M Chl nesll 
and Japanese forces resumed t heir 
bitter Intermittent wa,·fare. 

They clashed e.galn yestc"day a nd 
last night along the Yungtlng rlv. 
er about 10 mUes west of Pelplng, 
ending a precarious 36'hour truce. 
Although fighting ceased shortly 
before midnight It was ~l<pected 

to be resumed at daybreak. 
J apall Cllllms Vlctory 

The Japanese asserted they won 
th openJng combat of the renewed 
conflict, ca pturing Lungwangmlao 
(temple of the dragon king) all tbe 
east side of the Yungllng river. 

It was near this oeautlful 900· 
foot marble span that the original 
con til ct began Wednesday night, 
when unlts of Japan's Nol'lh China 
garrlBon on night maneuve s clash
ed with Boldlers of the Chinese 29th 

Armistice 
The rtrBt phase was ended by an 

armistice :F't'lday. 
Japa nese withdrew 
the Yungtlng and 
the west. 

by which the 
to the east of 
the Chinese to 

J a.paneae decla.-ed thO Chinese 
along the Yungting opened nre on 
them at 7:20 p.m. saturday. TM 
J OJpanese seized Lungwangmlao 
altr two hours' brisk flghtlng. They 
said their casualties were heavier 
than In the earlier phase of the 
conflict, In which they lost 10 kll· 
led and 22 wounded. 

Bhune JaPalleee 

George palmer Putnam, husban4. 
oC thll mlsHlng avtatrlx. arranged 
to quit his long vigil beside C08.8t 
guard and naval radio operators In 
San Francisco and leave for hlJl 
Jlorth HollywOOd home, 

PUtllH.m said he had uot given 
UP hOl'e tor the world glrdlers whO 
Illsappeared on a flight from Lae, 
New Guinea, tQ Howland Island, 

Atlantic Again 
State's Hot Spot 

"n's just that 1 teel there Is 
nothing marc that 1 can do here," 
he said. "Miss Eadlart's mother 
(Mrs. Amy Earhart) Is a t my 
home," he added, "and I t bought 
1 sholtld be with hel':' 

Coutillue seatda" 
'rhs Colorado'. aviator., empty 

handed after three dan of flying 
over the I. land group deslgna.ted 
as the most IIltely place to search, 
undertook a. broad s urvey of tour 
or live small dota ot reeC'.encircled 
land southea.at of Howland island. 

Barbara Klneheloe and friend 

BelJe of ibe not·SO.gay . nineties I In an Ice "Pray f~om a city tire 
.the nineties In this case being a hydrant, and, as you can see, Isn'l 
reference t_o the thermometer. Little jUBt to her liking. He friend, taking 
Barbaro. KJneheloe, trying to BS'lit on the lam, apparenti, is camera 
ca~e N~w' YorK'''' 'heat, get! caught shy. 

Siie of Homestead Tax Refund 
Depends on Official's Ruling 
Attorney General To 
Hand Down Decision 
On, 'O,lg Relief ,Fllnd 

DES MOrm;JS, July 10 (API-

Size o( the . homestead lllX relief 
dlHons and unldenttrled radio slg. 
na.ls pointed to the Boutb and east "melon" to 1?e divided among Iowa 
~f Howland. home owners this fail de,penda upon 

The great- hunt tirst embraced 
104,OUO square mile .. of sea north 
and wcst ot Howland but switched 
to the Phoenix area on the bellef 
of naval authorities tha.t wind con-

the IlIiw to mean that Only ,500,000 
must be made available for !'ellef 
uses for that quarter's allocation. 
The board, which. wlil make the 
homestead allocations Sellt. 1 says 
the law "educlng the state rellef 
a.pproprla.tlon f rom ;4,000,000 an· 
nually to ,2,000,000 went Into effect 
by publication last April. 

Dental Group 
Elects Bryan 
New President 

Dean Alvin W. Bryan of the col· 
lege of dentistry was named presl · 
dent·elect of th e Amerlca.n Academy 
of P erlodontolog.l' at the closing 
)JesSi on of the 24th annual conven· 
,tlon In Atlantic City, N.J., yester· 
do.y. 

Dr. Clayton H . Gracey of Detroit, 
Mich.. was elected president, and 
Dr. Ro.ymond P. Johnson of St. 
Paul , Minn., was no.med secrel,ary. 
tre8.8urer. 

Sigmund Freud m 
With Heart ADment 

a . forthcoming attorney ' general's 
opinion Involving up to $1 ,000,000 
In r ellet funde, the office of state 
com-ptroller C. B. Murtagh eald tr>
day. 

In a ny event the fund probably 
will not ibe lells than $12.000,000 , 
comptroller offIcials said. 

On June 30 the "three pOint tax" 
fund, out of which the disputed re
lief appropriations as well a.e the 
homestead refunds muSt be paid, 
totaled $10,496,161, comptroller rec
ords show. In addition. Iowa mer
chants will pay three months to 
aa.lea lax collections into the fund 
during t he first 20 days of this 
month, 

Lwlt year tlnal sales tax figure" 
for the same . three months, April, 
May and June, totaled $3,909,418. 

Claim '1,000,000 

Etrectlve July 41 

It the Alttorney General decides 
the relief apjproprlo.tlon is effective 
July 4, as Is t rue with state appro· 
prlatlon ,bills generally, the IERA 
\Y'Ill be entitled to ' the fuIJ $1.000 ,· 
000 fo r t he quarter. If the ruUng 
recognizes the April publicatiOn 
date, the new law applies a.nQ the 
reliet a llocation for the quarter will 
be $500,000. 

Chicago Police Hunt 
Missi'ng Iowa Youth 

CHlICAGO, July 10 (AP)-poJice 
,tonig ht sought Robert Hurlberg. 16, 

Of Waterloo, la., who disappeared 

Yesterday atter sla.rtIng a motor 
Attorney General John H, Mitch-

ell today 88.ld he hrrd not yet written ~rlp to D~trolt, Mich. 
an opinion on ilie contention of the The youth, student at Morgan 
Iowa emergency relief admlnl.1!tra.- Park M\)\tary academy, wa.a la.et 
tion that U,OOO.OOO must b e paid ,seen at 7 p.ll).. yesterday, when he 

DES MOINES, July 10 (AP)-The 
mercury pushed a.bove the 100·de· 
gree mark I n several Iowa. clUes 
today, as more than a week ot 
searing weather tOOk a toll of two 
lives. 
, Atlantlc, the state's hot spot tn 
the current heat wave. topPed the 
list wlh a 103-degree reading. Ceo 
d(l,r Rllplda and Marengo wel'EO 

among ilie clUes to report IOO·degree 
peaks today, wh lle Shenandoah regis· 
tered 99 and Wil,terloo 98. 
, Brief showers were reported In 
scattered points In the state. 

More than two· t hirds of the Unit· 
ed Statee was In the g rip of the 
same heat wave, a.nd weather fore~ 
casters looked for no relief before 
Monday at the eullest, possibly nob 
until later In ilie week. 

One Iowan, Charles P luckba.hn, 
65, died YflIIterday atter being oveN 
come by heat while harvestlng at 
his farm near Cburdan. 

Another, Ed Paugh, 55, wae struck 
by a. bolt of lightning while loading 
II. hay rack near Humeston. 

Heat fatalities in the United 
'States totaled 164 for ilie period. 
ending ton ight. 

Woman Found 
Slain, Man In i 
Stupor at Feet 

NEWARK, N.J .. Jul y 10 (AP)-
Dr. Carmine Bcrno.rdlnefll, county" 
,medical oxamlner, said tonight 81 

'blond woman about 35 years of age 
whos<> nude body was fo und In a 

:fashionable Newark hotel had &P-< 
parently b en beaten to dea.th wltti 
a hand mirror. 

The victim's Identity was nOt 1m· 
mediately esla.blisbed. "We could write a. new NRA 

within the spirit and letter of the 
constitution, and th~ court of I~t 
appeal would susta.ln It," he a8sert· 
eel. 

From the founding of the hospital 
In 1919 until 1932 the armual appro· 
priatlon or the hospital was ,108 .. 
000. During the next four yeal'S It 
was cut to $100,OC(). A namesake a nd kin of Abraham Chinese c harged the Jo.Pane8e had 

VIENNA, July 10 (API-Dr. S\g. Into the IERA fund for the April, lett the home ot Leroy Pape, where 
mund Freud, famed psyohoanalyst, . May and June quarterly allocation . he visited. for 24 bours. The auto 
Is 11\ with 0. heart afntctlon, hll\ The opinion W8.8 asked by the wJ11Ch. Hurlberg Was driving wa.a 
physlcla.n announced tonght. Dr. oomptroller's office, he said lound abd.ndoned on the tar soutb 

Her bOdy W8.ll fOund lying croS!!
wlae on a. bed In 0. room pollee said 
'bad been registered Under the 
Inames of "Mr. o.nd Mrs. casper, or 
Kingston, N .Y." III response to a question from 

Senator Austin (R·Vt~ Mccacran 
laid there was no difference In prln.1 
clple between the orl&'loal court 
plan and the substlt\lte proposal. 

Shoots Wife, Self 
As Shoppers Gape 

EAU CLAlRI!;, W .... .Jul, 10 
(AI')-Andrew E, Ba.ureon. 86, 
unemployed, 1Ihpf. and klllod bI. 
e.tranrecl wife, OI'P~ It, lind 
then cOlllDllUed IlUleWe OD a do~· 
town .~ before ..,.... of I/IIOP
Pera ...,. 

Sarvlvlnr ' .. ODe 
...... , &, who ~v.,. 

Eutenon'. ...",..t .. 

RU88ia To Fly More 
" Planes 'Q America 

Navy WiU, Mount 
Giant Weapons 0" 

New Battleships 

WASHINGTON, July 10 (AP)

The United Sta,tes navy p" epared 
:today to mount 16·lnch rifles-the 
biggest and most powerful guns In 
!the worldLon its two 35 ,000 ton 
bu.ttleshlps now under constructi on. 

A brief announcement by the 
/State department said that, Instead 
IOf the 14 or 15· lnch· guns mounted 
on most of the world 's battleships. 
the new Washington and North 
carolina would carry nine giant 
rlnes wblch would hurl a 2 ,10~ 

poqnd ~(mor.plerclng projectile 35,' 
'000 yards (11 1·2 nau tical miles). 

The !\epartment 88.ld the United 
tstatell, maintaining Its policy fa l' 
'redUolng armaments. had sought 
pledges from Great Britain. Japan , 
France \lnd ltaly that they would 
.not mount guns or greater than 1'4 

MOSOOW, July 10 (A.rJ - 80vlet 'llches on any new warships they 

Lincoln's sweetheart, Ann Rut. b" ollie ll the t.ruce several hOUrs 
lege of Petersburg.' III ., Boon may previOusly, when lhey sen t 600 
launch a stage career. She wo.s soldiers with tankS, ma.chlne guns Freud was 81 on May 6. The state tax board interprets Illde h ere. 
g iven a chance fOllowing her per· and Cleld pieces from Fengtal to 
(orman e In a recent Lincoln pag· 
eant at New Sa lem, III., In which 
the is· year-old gir l 'Played the \'ole 
or her great·great aunt. 

the Yungttng area,(,Whe"e ther o.t· 
ta.cked the walled lIlage 01 Wan· 
ptnkhllien. 'Hippolytus' We.ll~Acted-But Boring 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** Jt'engta.l Is an Important railwa.y 
ounctfoll' about haltwaly betWeem 
Peliling and the YungUng. 

Trusty Walks Out 

Uncomfortable Surrounding. Prevent A.udience From Sensing Maje,tic 
Sweep of Euripide3' DraJl&(l 

Of Anamosa Prison, 
Takes Guard's Car 

As production, University 

thealer's "IDppolytua" 'WN hand· 
somely mounted, well-acted, beautl· 

BY MERLI!l MILLER 
(Dall, Iowan CIty Editor! 

ANAMOSA, July 10 (AP)-Claude fully coetumed and IntelUgenUy dl· theater as the production Itsel! IB 
w'arrfng'ton , 26. of lllBth.et"VlJle, reeted. AJr entertainment, It was the comfort of the audience, and 
!trusty at the sl8.te reformatory here, boring. the new Unlvel'llLty theater Is not 
\escaPed this afternOOn. Greek drama, I have a feeling, comfortable. At both lalrt nJght's 

It was reported thA.t Warrington, would be Infinitely more thrilling 
wearing a. pair of khaki trOUBel'l! If It could be given lUI, to be sure, 
Iln<;l 0. blU e Chambray 8hlrt, stole the Greeks gave It-In .. tremend. 
the hat or ilie chief clerk a nd walk· PUI, open.alr theater, with It. aud. 
ed out Of t he prison gates with a lence on a breese·blown hili. 80me. 
visiting baseball team. how with the spectatOI'll packed 

play and the Commencement play, 
most of the lIPecla.tor8 were uncom· 
fortably warm, 

But the tragedy Itself WIUI we1\ 
handled. No Greek would ha.ve ree· 
ognlled it. 80 changed has It be· 
come .Inee the time EUrlpldea 
wrote It, more than 2,000 years qo, 
that It Is probably no closer to the 
original drama. the Atheniana II&W 

but tho.t is reason enough for Its 
survival. The dialogue ha.a rhythm 
and beauty and ~n Imprelllve d1g· 
nlly. 

The playlnc or l&8t nlrht's pro
duction WIle, ror the 'IIlO8t part 
b1cblJ' effeot.1ve. DoroUlea. (Jar!. 
.on .. Phaedr. wu I1IJIC1Ifftcent. 
She, alone, I1f all the pla'e .... 
realbed thai the playlnr of eta. 
lliral drama Is &I different rrom 
that of modem drama .1 are the 
1I\&n themeelvet. The faUure to 
realbe that fUDdameatal ollled .. 
broocbt d .... ler to two well· 
1m,""" talented actors in Ute 
New York theater' ibis .... ~ tea
.on. One .. Walter HattOn. In 
"OthoUo" and the oUter Lealie 
Rowan} bt "lIaDJlet." 

POlice said a. man clad only to: 
,underwear, who Wal found In • 
\stupor at the foot or th~ bed, was 
!removed to city hospital . 

The slaying was discovered by a: 
chambermald who entered the rOom 
)Il.t 9:40 p.m. Dr. Bernardlnelll said 
the woman had 'been dead alnce 
nooo. 

DOCTOR MAY FLY 
TO AID GERSHWIN, 

ILL WITH TUMOR 

EASTON, Md" dul, 11 (Sunday) 
(A~A )JI'lv&te pU~ prepared 
earlJ' today for • nIrbt to New 
York with Dr. Walter Dandy, 
Baltimore br&1n llpeclalblt, who 
W&l nMl-ted to Oy to Loa An
reltlll to operate 011 G8\lrre Oel'llb· 
win, COm~ ru with .. bl'llm 
tumor, 

Ruellan aviation le9.!\ers tonight bulM. Camero. cioleup of Albert Dyer, 
dlecloeed plans to lend two 'mo~ The gOvernments have now reo taken in Los Angeles jaU follow' 
~rpl_nes ott on attempted non·stop plied, the statement &uld, and "un· Ing his indlotment on murder 
flights to the United State. within a ~Ortunately, It Is established ther;e chargell In connection with tlte 
baonth, probably 0\'01' the '1ol'th Is \lot universal acceptancs" "ot the kldnap·slaylng of three little In· 
polar retlOIII. : .1111 Ut:UltfttloQ p'rovl8lOJ\, ,lewQOd, C~I. , ,Jrie-.. ,--

Warrington hasten~d to a aPot Into seale only a few teet apart and 
about three blocks from the prison with the only ventilation In the 
wbere Claude Sam pica, 0. guard, wU theater that ot a few electric fans, 
getting out of his oar. 9o.mplra the crowd spends more of It. time 
failed to recognlze WarrIngton and tannJnl' lteelt than senlinr tile rna
the latter struck him on the jaw, jeMlc sweep at Eurlpldel' drama. 
knocking him down. The convlctl 
Ithen jumped Into 8a.mplca's oar and Not Comfol'lallle 
tied. I . . ____ • !lllrel)'. I\f flN6QUIl a ~ 9t tbe 

than luch a play, tOr example, lUI 
rEugene O'Neqts "Moulllllng Re
comes Electra." Only the text Of the 
~reek p,lar.wrlfht'1 ~!!rk rOJJll\.Ina, 

MIIIII CarlSon has a deel', vlbr:ant 
!se~ fl<,A.Y1 PlIp 'I 

Dr, Dandy wall fill route bere 
from C&IIIbrtdre. where he _e 
uhOl'e from II. cruise OIl ibe .tate 
)'acbt DUPOnt wt&bout IndIcatlnllr 
whether be would complJ' wtUt 
the ,"ueat to opera&e on tbe crti-
1oaII, W ~, .. _. __ ~ 

, .. 
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Shall Patients 
Go Uncured F()r? 

Marital ties d tract frOm drawing 
powe.... according 10 Hollywood 
con nsus. and the blonde. buxom 
lren h" be 0 coaxlng dol tara Into 

the little gl8B8 cages 10 a 8teady 
stream. 

It'. the same movi goer mm 
whose pockets this air am man
atee wbo now lea.ros that Mlu 
W has eM her mind and 
that _he dld. art rail, "_ ... y 
Ibe BUy." Hie Int r t 18 e Il@d, 
but will It Increase the gate? 

We lIava no d sire to delVe Into 
1flu W",at·s private III . Th t Is Iwr 
affair. All for ber reversal ot state
lllents, we've been told slnee cradle 
daYs that a woman bas a rlgbt to 
change JI~ mInd. 

00. undeniably, Mae W t ta a 
woman. 

Wealthy New Yorker plo.n8 a mu· 
seum to hOUse plcture8 whIch "have 
no m nloJr." Golly, don't tell \HI '"o url' .... llst artl8t8 adn.lt the 
trutb at last? 

Taxation 1. a Game 
That Ttf10 Ctm Play 

TAXATro)l JS a gam ot 
played by tbe govf'rnm I1t and Ih 

t a x payer. Gov rnment experts 

tormulMe lo.w8 to keep the tax

payer trom evading payment; and, 

private e;Jlp rt~ 

way8 I n which 

~,·aded. 

Iry to formulate 

peyment can be 

And l'Ometlmt's Ih playerll 

change sides. Tr asury d pertment 

experts who 111l.ve spent )I ars farn 

llIarlzlllg themselve with th 111-
trlcaclea o( tha tax 8Ystem btl v~ 
been kno""n to leavl' Ih I. w \I paid 
gov rnm nt Jobs to 10k betl r paid 
jolls thinking up ml!thodll of talt 
evasIon. 'fllllt Is tbl' kind 01 0. 

TJUil T\VO - year r tr nchment game It IS. 
program. announced by bot h ,"Vhat 18 til ,. 80n tor , bls 
psychopathIc alld gen ral bORpltal ~trllnge altuallon? II 'ould blJ 

unfortunate but unavoldab(jj (alse to say that all men who evlld 
l./pcause leglslaUve approprlalions taxes are criminals. It would be 
a. IlIIldequat to meet th In reas- equally talso to say that tb men 
Ingly &reater needs DC on at thO wbo design lax vaslon methOds 
unlverslt)"s most valuable unll8. arc to be pl.ced In th fIIl,m OIltp-
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A 

New Yorker 
At Large 

By JACK STlNNETI' 
NEW YORK-It recent years In 

the ,,-relic Clrcla have been colder. 
Vol. X, N&. 8M SIIJ>da¥, .Iuly II, lua7 It Is und.r8t~ndable, because Brlg-

V_1_ 1 .. r'_'~..2__ Itt.a. 1iArtwlg haen't been baCk bome 
..... _-" ~u..- for quite a while. 

8UNDAY, .JULy U WEDNESOAV, .JULy 14 (Cont'.) Brlcltta u.;.wlg Ia her real I'\&IIIe 
4:00 p.m. - AulhOl"a It e a dill g, 8 p.m.-A1I.Stat\! High Scbool Band lIut It )'IIU' .. not _ 1M ... Ve ... 

"WeKwwd ~ V....... con'*'!. lIluslll coutt (between Zortna. premier IIaIlerlna I)f the 
narr.Uve ~ by '1'--' muslo rehearsal hall IlIld East BaUrt .RuRee, on its 1936 IInIl 1816 
Wood ate Ulliv ..... ~ hajjI. C1'08ll'COOlltry toun, loOk fOr ... 
tbeater, dJ'amatic ana buUd· . TIfU&8BAY • .lULl' 14 uodell the lIIIme Of Zorina la tIIte 
Ing. 1! DL~P1 Lambd& Theta Informal "Golc\wl'll ...... ~ wbleb will sbow 

.IVL"Y 18 ~ 18 luncheon. Iowa Union careter. up on tile screen along about ned 
Iowa City Area Oolf cMalplQn. Ia.. ,<:hrlstlUaS. or pu~ In yOUr bid lor 

sbl~. Qllflltylng round. Flnkblne 4 p.m.-'-Gl'&Iiuate coli@ce leoture. tickets to tile Rodeen·Hart muei-
!leld. "Theodorll ROO8evelt - Hl8torl. cal ••• ] MAlTIed An Actresll," which 

MONDo\"Y •• WL 11 anM by Prof. Harrl80n J. ThOrn_ DWigltt ~ Wbha. WUI pI'Odllce 
7:90 1I .... -<:heR\:l.tfy lectu.... "Life ton. Elenate chamber, Old Cap • .about TI~IlIVInlr. 

Wltbo~ oxygen" by Dr. F. B. Ito!. So tar as the movies are con-
MorelaUd. 4:18 p.nL-Vleual InlltrucUon dem- oernea, Zorina Ia another of BAlli 

TUESDAY. JlIt."i 13 onstratlon om dIffer nt tyPe8 Of G<Jldwyn's foreign ' findS and It he 

4:10 p.m.-VIsuaJ Inal(\loUon MInon. physical i!duca.lIon and athletic does not do beltee hy ber than he 
lit ration on IUlv~~a -.nil dleol film. Roo", E"I\l6. EaBt hall. did by Anna Sten, we are golne 
advantapa 0( IIOUnd. aM .oent "JUDAY, .IIILY 16 to write Mr, Goldwyn a lette" and 
rUme for edUo&tiOD purpolles. 8 p.lllr--8upuner _Ion lecture by expect an anllwet In,· English. 
RQ(fJIl E.IOJi. EMt ball. Pre8t<'lent Clarence A. Dykstra, ZorlnllJ served her apDt'enuce-

lJ::Je p .... -AII-Unlveralt;v./ WOOlen's Unl"_lty ot, 'VieCon"hl. West ship between the ages ot 11 anll 
dhwet·. )0'11'& Union lounge. app~. QId Capitol. 15. Qlnce then she has been start-

8:00 " .lIL-IlluJltrated museUlU leII· ;\'.I().ft~A'fl .. llLY n Ing everything at the top or ' the 
tllr.. "The ~ UOnli ot UW! II ~ ___ Round table dl8ousslon con. ladder. At '16 she became premle,· 
QuUlayute COuntry," by Prot. ducted. by Preilident Olarence ballerIna 01 the· Ballet RuslIe; at 
Homer "Ro Dill, dlreclOfO at Utd· I A. nylCma. House chamber, I . 81)e made her flrat appearance 
V61: Ity museum. ~ logy lee· Old caPItol. In a dramatic role ' In ~he. lead 01 
ture I'OQm. 1 p.m.-AU·UnhFerslty pial' night. (he London production of "On 
W1IlD lllSDA)' , .I L1I 14 Feature8. t IInie and 80clal ree· Your Toe8;" at 19. which Is now. 

S P.m.-CiunJjUIl tWIlGl, '~ Prob- l'e&tlon. Fieldhous._ she makes her first movie appear· 
len, of Reculallng. Public UtlJf.. 8 p.m.-University theater pial'. "I'll ance as II< star. 
t~." Prot. Jacob Van, der Zee, L$ ... e lt to YOIl" pre..lnt~ by (hie .. ~ In her !IOlte at tl)e Wal· 
leader. House cbamber, Old a11·state hlgb school players. itorl·J\.8~rf., li\orin& p"ovelt 8be 81-
capitol. 8UJ.II1) Y, .IULY 18- ready Ie II. llIMteI' of the art of 

1 p .tII.-Elxperlm nt I »hyal.. 8 p.nt.""<u"JlIVerslty Symphony Ot.- Inle,>vlew. by 'M1hnlnl' Oft 'an8Wef'l 
ture, "Apollo-l.JlCht." by Prof. cheatri. ClOnc rt, Prof. Philip to all the l'Outhle questIOns: 
John A. EldrIdge. Physlc.t Q,u, Q. Clap. conductor. Iowa She wall born "24 houra north 
dlt rlum. ' 1.Jn/on IOllng :of oslo" In Norway; she has been 

<la.ncing profeSSionally for elgbt 

Gen ral Notices 
Visw DemOllSiraUoo 

tbe hospitals. gory with the unilCruplou h.wyprs 
The reduction In 8 rv~ell In who protect ('rlmlnal.. 'rhey are 

p' ycbopathlo hOllpl\A1 parail Is the otten cItizens ot high Character. 
program to be (ollowed In general 'l'he answer. ot cours, Is tIlat 
h08pltal during the next two yea ... tax evasion Is not consld!'ed con
.Both InslitutiO!l8 are faced with temptlble. The men wbo engage 
th IIIlme probl m. thal ot trying In IL find jh /l9.m thrill In vllll
to lUaflltaln th Ir IlreScnt levo'l on Ing a POrllon of Ih Ir lax that they 
budgets Insut[l Ipnt to m t 1101 ry get (rom call1llJr "ch IlInat" at 
8djustmt'nts and ,"ising c08ts of ~h end ot a CheS8 Kame. They 

Tuning In 
with 

Curio ity Resulted in Study Of 
Blood Pre sure in 18th Century 

aee~ win", IUr ai_ 
The tleldhOuse pool will bG opeD 

for 8"neFa.j .wlmmlng durin, the fol· 
lowln, hourft: 

Mornlnp trom 9 to 12. 
A tternoons frOm 2 to 9. 
Any student may U80 the flelo, 

house prlvlles-es without additional 
locker tee charge. However. he muse 
pre nt hi. tult.lon rtC Ipt at the 
locke\' rOom oCflce IIJId have a lock

A. taJk on advant ges IU1d dlsad
vall~ Of 801Jt1<1 and Illent films 
(or educa.tlonoJ purposes will be giv_ 
en Tuesday, July lS, at 4:10 p.m. 
In room E·]06. East hall . Demon_ 
stratton ot fllm8 will Include the fol
lowing subjects: "Fundamentals or 
Acoustics" and "Body Defenscs 
Agaill8t DJsease" In lound, and a. 
silent film On '·Posture." 

years; she Is not In love; doesn't 
<think mal'rlage and a C8l"1!er will 
mix, but would like to have chil
dren and Is willing to try out the 
marrlag Idea It the "right man" 
came a long; eats pineapple 811ces 
Inste!4J of drinkIng COcktails; never 
eats meat; prefers hlllc~. tallort!<l 
trocks; a(Ift'llts she Is thrilled at the 
prospect ot a scre\lll care6r. 

Lenore DeJ'rie, Uy LOGAN (·LF..NUENrNO. •. 0. 

v ry cummodlly. tblllk they have rightfully ea.rDPil 
Psychopatblc hospital was gmnt- tbeir Incornea and th .. t wbat ver 

d a. t4.000 lucreas for th 1931. th gO\'ernment takeR away tropt 

ronA Y T,' IIOM 1.0lldon J tlrt/vA 

OUt to a 1IU1 sUl,ur-J' IIE'.I T~d

dlllglon. m'M wall a Jlttlc pa .. I.I, 

)lhll_qlz~tl .• 'Ow n mol'(' sf,nslhl vll'w et assigned. DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
JNSTRUCTION 

Tb"4l o~~. Zorina. (wh~h nRme 
we wish BIt.e Would get rid 0( • , • 

1ft relUlndhll!t u ot SOnt8 one tfle 
circus barklll'll Srl'eamecl about In 
those pi lIdid fdle dltys ''before 
the Ivat''') saYs: "Now let liS- talk." 

Is Iwld 'l\JOUt such things. 11lglt ~. A. AJl.MBRua:r-. 
As 10 rolumhla·. lIlood Ill" 'H""r.. in Itsplf 18 simply DirectOr ot GymnasIum. 

39 bl nnlum. The lerlelatu rec- them In tb (arm of tllX418 18 an un-
omm nded tbat salarIes ot mploy 8 just Inrrlnll'emenl of lbelr ~Ights. 

1'<'c Ivlng I 8 thon $1.200 a y('ar It Is unfortunate that a non-
b r"8tor~d to th ]931-32 I vad ble tax law could not b 
This could nol b don formulated. But It cannot. I> poll 

• limits of th bUdS t. OOCAU8 ot tax hI which .very man. woman 
rlaln&' prl II, unl I'I!I the activity ond child III the unit d States paid 
J1 ogram was curtailed. an ev II dQl11Ir Is abOut the only 

Rather than t ke II backward kind 01 tax that could not be 
• tell by IIIlCrlflcJng stafr lind eQuip- eVaded. Income 18 sucb a varlabl 
m ent, Wei I ,t psycllOpathlc thing and there must be 80 many 
h08PlU,I haVe dI'Clded to operate WI ex mpllons and deductions In any 
b tore x ept on a reduced b8IIla. Incom.. \AlC "yst~m that a simple 
ThuR the capacity or tho hospit I blanket law Is ImpOl!slble. 
,. being temporarily lowered from On tblng, bow .. ver, 18 certain. 
60 b ds to 60. Th government, I1d not th 13,1<-

F..xactly tll sam situ lion Ilay r, Is to blame tOJ! evasl ns. 

Bilek eyel. 0' Ight wtPkly 
pi y~ glnnln& temlll'row at 7 p.m. 
wltb Ih pr(>a~nt tion of "Hum let." 
promln nt 111 tOI'I(Ul~ lind members 

Illl8Oclllllon will 
at 11:30 

Be III , d serlblng • tralford· oll
Avon and Sh,L1u'!lpeare's IJIrlh place, 
Ihey will give u. piplure er halm· 
SpeR¥8' Mplllorlnl I hellIer. 

* * * 

churCh of whl 10 tlo" Rev. St"phl"l 

lIldps wlla '·u rat til..-Ing th 18th 

of ch'rKYman. 111' wa.~ 

0.1 In 111 king 8clenUf· 
('xpc"lm lit thall In splrllual 

mattprs. In pnrllculor, bl~ cur\o~lty 
WM a r.>URP.1 hy th .. mOv(>1I11'nts ot 
I~l(l julcoo In th(' hodlplI (\f plalll~ 

on(\ anlma.I... What made tM MP 
-loin th Aprlng anll how mu('h 
lIrrAAure waS It under? What about 
the 10100(1 cuur~11I1Z' through the 

Today at 12:30 the tlrst ulr.vcr- body-hOW much p"cssure -18 It 
slon or the A IXlCraphyal story, under! • 
"SlIlIIlllllah and the Elders," wUl II ma.l" Home ('xperinwnlq to fl<'. 
be heard over CBS LiVing DI'omus _prmlnfl this. and theS6 OJ'S thr 

parL of the n"Ing Il'"OCeSS of th .. 1,Ody 
(lnll call"S 110 8ymvtomH. Many Un
Ili(,uNanL rpcllngs lire a.~crlbetl til 
bloOd Jlr"s,ur~ which hall<' nothing 
to do with it 3hnply \Je<'lluse Ol1b 
ho;! high bll/nd PI"""U'o{'. It is noe 
" pc 8HUl'IIy t h "/>""0 cor U"lHlllPY 
hodll\ ""n~ailon", as I. ilIu"ll-tlted 
hy an alH't'clOIf> told me- thl' othet 
(Hty lIy It I.ondon speclall~t. 

"J ~1l\V to. countryman of yours 
tho "th('r dIIY." h(> said. "/lhe rame 
to lIP" how hI'" hlllo<i pr III1Ure W88. 
An.1 to c,'Y 011 my !lhould r. 1:;111' 
hnd IIpl'n told .he hnd hlgll blood 
p"c"nre ,\nd Rhe wa.~ r~pilng very 
_'<il'L SI... ('a m" ov~,· tOI' the coro· 
In:~lIlJn lind It brui rained every 
dlly Rhe had hp"n 111 I-,omlon Ilnd 

of the Bible program. foundnUon of Oll" present knowledge Hho wttnted 10 S(>e hE'r 80n III 
or the Hubjcc t of blood presSllrp. Ampt"i(·[l. 1 AIlld to her. 'Madam, It 

Notable Smiles Isn't blood 1)I"'s9UI'O tllnt Is your * * * 
ound In general he pltal" pro- It the leglslatlv body (j8nnot Pa88 

gram. 'When members ot til Stat completely under8t4ndab IlLwlI aJld 
board t ~ducatlon asked the I II"ls- lh courts canllot ontor them 
In,",." rw' an o,ldlllon I ~um of as th y would enforce other laws. 
$IGO.QUO nnllfoil)'. Ih.·)' oild "" I,.. . th(>l1. c rtllinly. the tllxpayer Is not 
ca\l'~ Ol<'y "P"('gni7" tI I hI' 11(· ... 1 Clr ,,, III' t.1"m~d f<or p"lltll)l" them. 
wuge ao.lju~ln"'llI~ h, ,h.. low.·r ThaI I. IIn(' I hinA tl... ''''('s~ nl 
I \'~ I and It ... I'i~i" .·,,"1 or RIIIICIMI tul' Invpsligatlull 1M showing. V('I'), 
~"I.I' ,.111"" IIf'm In Ih., ho"pll,,1 (pw (Or th Indlvldllul~ being illv('"_ 

Thl afternoon lit Ii o' locl( the The 8Ul>j(>(·t hus ma.lc notable trulluip. H'/I hOllleslckness. You take 
..,.stt!t!lottH c Of "The l\fiJl9illll .. trldes .Ince Oil' days of Stephen tho next uout h, lI\e and thllt will 
Mattretl8" will be Jj()h'~d on MillOn. )[ale8. ],'0,. a wl,lIe th e dan&crs or cur" you.' I dldn ' t even measure her 
ller"" , 11t1U1I.'r bulpl wAlle.co-1 high bloO<.l pIP88U .... we .. " overcm- lJhJOi.I prI'9~ure." 
JUlllbia. i),·utl.((oa,l . 

bllth;." . lIgOltcd ore gtllng In hI' pros,'cutro] I 
AM an only "C8art. ruJmlnlt~mtO"81 ror I II ('ga I lax ""oslon. "'I\Py ar 

of 1(( II ~ ' III hospllal were rnr<,ed to I gOing to he l'ila'"g('d wi III gt'IUIlG' WS' "I II UllU. IC; H'fS 
* * * 

rpducp th •. ~tate pillion, Rerv ' e 1ll,.ound the tax . but IMl I~ a vl'ryl Wllh ~ummOI' "U"aUnnlllA' to'lll" 
DIII' lng the year 1986 -~7, IlVI,roxl- (liff<'r nt mauer. i nOW In full swIng, cunwra run~ 
mall'ly 14,000 Iowa r('sldenls r('-I The investigation;;: hl'l",II\'I: the h .. ve 11",' atl'1' "111I",·tulilly thun 
c"lved Iretl.tm,' nt hert.. ~'or !he I lncornpet~l\j'e f)f tlwl lawftlakers 011 1 ver for ltlkln/r ~"n("1 "hut:<. 
n~xt I wo yNtrs this numlJl'r wlli be IlI'tli D. Ih~ unSJ)OI'tHIIUI1I8hlp 01 II... ---
CUI ttl/out I per eent. nC,,,ly On . lax e"a<M!I'8. WUJI Ihis Idea. in mln<1 , Ifp.nry 
Ilfth. J •• Oe"n 01 Ihp holanr ,Ir"arlment 

It Is onfortul1at thol huspltal \\'iIl talk on "Retter "''''aliou I·ir· 
eHvler hilS been curtulled. The newspaper storIes ahout 1l1l'i'8" durl"K 'I'f< nalilo ( '.IDlerll 

It Is 100 lute to ('(Irrtt:'t ,ho wralthy m~n's Il1coq,orutpd yachtH clUb broHllrll-'!1 Itt 7:15 V.II1. 'Oll1or · 
~llllolllJn. ,'he l~glRll\ttlre will not certllinly wll.q 111''''8 to the average I row. 
m~ t rllr two yea,·s but It Is hoped Amprlcal1. ~lJt the Incorporation -
tile condilion may 111(>11 I>e "em- htkll1eH~ hUl ,he, fn l Ihat sam Followlnl( the tulk \)('an und U'~ 
di,l . W'e are all anxious rol' Ihe rlliks still owneil ynl·hl~. Cochran . HUI)@.vlsur or vlsuul In-
nlvel'l!lly ot Iowa to pl'ogres8 In "trtl tlon. will discuss Ih actual 

the tdut:'lttlonal world. This 18 11)1 HOllcall.inll 1JeOOm.e1l \l\klng of plelllr 8, 
lnStanCe where we ure not even ~ ~ * * *' 
IIbl to maintain our ground. A National '"ue 

In I ndlana folks prepare for any 
'on of enwrgency .. The other day a 
town In that stllte passed an ordln· 
ance agal'l8t permlttln~ snow lo uc· 
cumlllate on sldewalkq. 

EXPONENTS of the art of hog· 
CtIll1ng \VIIO bit"" \Von IJ'Ophl 8 at 
farm bureau pk.ll 8 with tMlr t· 
fectlv varlat Ions In yodeling "Soole" 
had belt",. look to their laurels. 
comments COngressman Everett M. 
Dlrk8en or fIIlnols. There's ~ 

TeDA)('" WSUf PR.OGRAM 
No J>rogram totla.y. 

"'or Tomorrow 
9 a.m.-Homernakcl·'s 
9:15 a.m. - Y~"t~"'lay'8 

favo.lt ..... 
9:30 a .m.-Th hhllk 

chat. 
musical 

ShpJr. Ta· 
Any v,,-cstlon trip from which quite .. lillie troublc abOut the mara Rospnbaum . 

you "om back as healtby 119 you 
were when )Iou left Is a success. 

Mae West-
Now a MatroR. 

whOle lblng ill cOnA'J'('IJI!. aI_sl
though 1I('l (Iult!' 8 much as there 
Ions been o"t't lhe HuPreme court 

Congressman Bob MOUton Is from 
thp razorback land of "Louisiana 

MAE WEST'S marllal prublemS
j 
where "Eh la Bas" (hey, you down 

have b ome the "ubj~t for con- there) Is the dulcet cry wllh which 
slderable attention ot lat. not o'lly porkers are lured home .. t m~al 

because sl\eletons rattlIng In closets tIme. He maintains that be IA the 
ottt'll atir Interest. but prlnclpoliy cbamplon hogcaller hi cOng/"el!l8. 
bpCIluII(> It Is Mae West'8 c loset . But UP has come Congressman 

10 a .m.- IlIu8\1'Ulr d musical 
chats, John SZCll"S8Y. 

10:50 a.m_-Mark!'t rl'ports. 
10:65 a.m. - Program calendar 

a"" weather r port. 
11 a· ... . - 'Vlthfll th{' rla.q~room. 

Shakespeare's tragl·dlcR. Prot"· Har
d!n craig. 

11:50 8,m.-!-'arm llash.,., 
melt Ga.rd'ner. 

12 noon-Rhythm Rambll!1l. 
2 p.m.-Poetic Inl rlud . 

Em-

2:10 p.m.-Wllhln Ihe cl!l8llroom, 
clasSical music, I'rot. Phllil) G. 
Clapp. 

5:46 p.m.-Radio n W8 highlights. 
5:50 p.ID.-'rhe Du.lly 10Wlll1 or 

..... AIr. 

DAllY CROSS WORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1- lnner barks LaUn origin 

of trees 21-Arrested 
6-011: al used 27-A little 

In prescrlp- 18land • 
tlon8 2S-Breezy 

Q-Pagan 29-Hypothet. 
~------<:Orrode lcal forces 
ll-Human in nature 

raee 31-l&argtn 
12-Expresslon 32-DI8p088e811 

of sorrow 33-A worthle.ss 
1I1-8eeure girl 
17-Respectful 34-Vexatlou. 

UI--One who 
races 

IS-Regret 
1S-Born 
l1-Letter H 
22-Walks 

heavily 
23-Advlsel 

(Scotch) 
2(-Artlesa 
26-Ttn-cent 

pieces 
2&-PaJr8 of 

units 
ZIG-Scout 
31-T .. r 

Answer to previous puule: 

J&ecreMIonal S"I~n« 
On TuesdaY,ll IlIId 'fhl\t1!day_ from 

7:30 to 8:30 p.m. be!rinnill .. Juu., 2B, 
·the pool at the Wom.n·s gymn.uJum 
wlll be oPen tor .;nen u4 ~~n 
[aCUity members and &1'adilll.te .tu
denis, tor men and wom.en or the 
administrative ataJ'1'o wlvetJ 01 ftooul
ty and wlv a of graduate atudent& 

'fbole per80JUI oomlolr}or tIM Ural 
time should preaent a rec.lpe oud 
tor locker fee pa.ld at the u"e..urer'. 
oWcs, and an authorlsadoll for 
8wlmnl1ng trom the student bealth 
department. 

Women should brln.. ca... aIId 
010&'8, Men shQuld ~rlnll" 0101" and 
brIng and take '8.wQ.y their .ults. 

MIRIAM TAYLOR 

Recreational SwIIIuoJq 
Rec~tlonal s .... lmmla. will be 

oplln for WQmen at ths women'lI B'YJD-
118.11ll}m pool every atter.nQPu frOm 
5 to 6 o'clock during the week anAl 
Crom 10 to 12 on Saturday mom· 
In&& 

History Decrees 
All candldat 8 .for hlBher d greea 

In history at til AUIl ... "t Con·vooa· 
tlon will appear for wrltl~n exa.ml· 
IlI4Lions on l"rlday. JoJly 23. 9·J2 
ll.m" 2·5 p.m .• In Room 20~ Schaer
fer hdli. 

W. T. ROOT 

GnHIuate The_ Due 
All graduate studenls wllo ul'8ct. 

to receIve degreeR al. th.e Aug\tst 
cOf\vocaUon .should cbeck In. Utelr 
theses at the &raduate collece of
fice, 116 University hall. not later 
than 6 p.m., July 23. 
DEAN GEOROE D. STODDARD 

PI ~ Tllela 
PI Lambda Thela will me t JUly 

14. o.t 6 :SO p.m. at the MemorIal 
Union . Din ner. will be served at 
S:4~ p.m. Members ot all c hapters 
are most cordially Invited. Reser· 
vatlons may be made with Evelyn 
Benzler. Ext. 8371. unlll Tuesday 
evening. 

ISABEI.LE MacDONALD, 
President 

-r
Cbeml/ltry J.,eetllt8 

Second In the aeries o( chemlatry 
lectu~s will be elven by Dr. F. :a. 
Moreland on "LICe Without Ou· 
gen" Monday. July :1,2. '" 7:80 p.m. 
In lh~ cb~mletry auditorlulll. · 

GEOROE H. COLEMAN. 
Chalrma!l 

---,' 
W _O's 'DInner 

Tile all-unlverslt:r women's ,d,in. 
ner will be held TuetJda,y evening, 
July 13. at 6:30 o'cJoc~ In the 
Maln Lounge oC Iowa. UnIOil. 

Iowa. City Area Golf Cha InPlollshlp 
The Iowa Ity Area. OolC Cham· 

plonshlp ,",III be held during July. 
Quallfylng round WIll be played 
from July 12 to 16; tII'st l"ound III 
all rlights, July 17 to 19; seCOnd 
rOllnd In all flights. July 20 to 25; 
Quarter tlnals, July 26 to 30; semi· 
finals, JUly 31; and finals, August 1. 

c. KENNETT 

To 8t1Jdents III the Graduate Col. 
lece Eltpeetlng to R.ecelYe 
J)e~ a& the Comlnr 

Convocation: 
Ela.cb student In tbe graduate 

college wl)o expects to receive the 
master's degree, or the doctorate. 
at tbe forthcoming COllvocatlon. la 
requested, so f/l.l' as he may not 
have done st) heretofore, to pro· 
cure tor us Immediately the offl· 
clal transcrIpt at whatevar graduata 
work he may have accolnpllllhed 
In another graduate scbool. He 
should then advise tbe IllISU,tant 
university eXllmlner or bls Melee
t10D ot a major (both major and 
minor tor the doctorate) so that 
his work mal" be transterred to 
1118 graduate record here. 

This shOUld be doae .,-Iy within 
!be ~. Otherwise we may be 
unable tu CerUry ror graduation a 
student who tlas accompliRherl SIll· 
Isro. tory \York els 19hore. 

/1 . C. DOI{CAS. 
Registrar. 

CI»8l1 Reunion 
A 11 sum 'ne" session stutlenls who 

t!lrmerl), attended the (Jnlverslty of 

"PeQple Mk 8u mAny questiOllB 
aboull me that I began. tn think 
,,"",ub myself. . It. makes IDe very 
)lMJous. r do nol like UIILt," she ex
plIllQII. 

Goluwyn signed Balauchlne. tbe 
tamous young choreograPher. to do 
the do Ilces tor the forthcomIng 
"Foil I!! •. " and Balanchlne was on 
the coast weeks ago to assist In a .... 
"embllng the ClUJ!. 

When Goldwyn heard about Zor
Ina, he cabled London for prInt ot 
a screen test. ..Zorina made the 
test Wltl1 Jack Donohue, dojng their 
"S'laug-hter on 'l'enth AVenue" bal
let from "Oil your TOes." 

The 8tory goes that whea the 
pl'\nt or tile sereen test arrived, 
~I~ called "'nchlne to view 
I. lYith 111m. When Il w&8 rUB, 

Gol(l~~n exclalm.ed: 
"Zorina, is lovely. all righi, nne 

. . • but tliil.t 1Iaftce! What kind of 
81 dance dn you cali that, I uk 
youY" 

And 'Us said that Balanchlll8 
ca.rrled ott nobly. answerln!!' In hili 
most dignified manner: "'['hat, air, 
Is a modern ballet. I wrote It." 

awa.rd. It Is hoped ratber that In 
the grad uate work at t he Child 
\Velfare Research station or In the 
gradull.lP s tudies of th PSYChology 
or sO('lology d pa"trnents or the 
college or ducallon, a the~ls may 
be submitted which may be adjudg· 
('d a8 making an original ('on' ,-'bll ' 
lion or vlllUe to this Pl'ogrCtI' .' 

'opies or '1 he"es sulJmlt. _U fOc 

DubUque will meet tor a I'eunlon this award must Ile In the hsn.ds 
dinner In 10Wl'- Union Monelay. J lily lor either member of the ommlttee 
12. al 6 p. m. before 5 p.fl"I. on "j'hllrlk)ay. July 16. 

----'- FurthCl' Information may be ob· 
. Recrelltlonal Gymnastics lalned from either member of the 

The main gymnsslum oC the field commi ttee. 
house wUl be open every afternoon "BETH L. WELLMAN 
from 2 10 4 [0" the use of men Ct-UUS1'IAN A. RUCKMICK, 
Interested In work·Ollts In gymnas" 
tic o.nd aPPa"atus wOl'k, under the 
supel"v1slon of ' Mr. Baumgartner. 

E. O. SCI-IROEDER, 
! Director 

........ lots 'l'IMJPnllmenl. 
Anyone Interested In badminton 

Is Invited to sign up at the Wom· 
en's Gymnll8lum tor ellher a wom
en's slngle8 ellmll¥ltlon tournament 
or men's 8lngles. EI1try may be 
made by telephoning name to 
""omen's gYl11naslum 0" 8topplng In 
and elgnlng enlry blank al end of 
tbe main hall betore Wednesday 
'morning, July 14. The fotm ot 
play will be drawn and poated b)l1 
Wedne8C1ay morning. Games may 
be pla.yed any time In the larg!) 
room of the women's gyml1asl~m 
from I to 6 :00 n.m. 

MIRIAM TAYLOR 

Chairman 

ViSual Education ElChlblt 
A c0Il'Plele pxhlblt at motion plc-

ture eq llipmen~. lantern slide equip· 
ment lind other material tor use In 
a vlsUlU education program win be 
on disiliay In room ·6, East hall , 
until July 29. All schOOl otrlclals 
and teachers ate Invited to Inspect 
this eq ulpf'lIent. 

DEPAltTMEN'r OF VlSUAL 
I NQTftUm10l\T 

Pi LanlheM ."heia 
There wll~ be all ,lnCermAI PI 

Lambda. Theta. lunchcoll a.t . the 
UniOn cafelerill. eacll TIlul'lldaY at 
12 Iloon d UrlnlJ til. au_er I18s· 
.1011. No reserva.tlona are ... _s· 
sary. M:en'lbers of all ehapters are 
ffl()(ft corcijillly. jnvlteli. 

lBA.BlpLLE MACDON",W, 
Prealdent 

Faculty women •• wives , ot fallulty Geor .. e Davl8 !llvln FoundatiOn 

Alter long denlal at having mar- j Otha D. Weann of lowa CO ~onte8t 
rl d );'rank Wallace III MI~waukee this cl8.lm with the assertion lbat 
In 1911. or at any otber tim or hi.. r~verbe .... tlng "Poole, ~. 
plll('E' , Miss wesL tlnally end-cd a Soole, CooiE''' take. tbe hotrealllng 
two-year COJ1U'o,vcrsy by admitting f:Il.ke. At once the back.... of tbe 
th nuPtlols. since 1915, the casc I!OUlbern hogcaller'e sedUctiYe olce 
bas truveled from ~e", york to and the backer§ of the mlotlWllBtern. 
Los Angeles. leaving In Its IV ke er's sturdy call Insieted On a (tOn· 
news stories which recounted Wal· tnt. So tar. bo_ver. tha . conteJIt 
IJjc'~ attempls to establish lhe II .. not taKen Place. 

S p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-The la<ly or lthe en

ch. nted wood. 
7:a p.m.-Radio cam ra. Club. 
1:10 p.m .-EvenIng m US leal e, 

LoullIe Olbbons Suepp I. 

2O-Sulllx used thing. 
in words of 

DOWN 
I 

men, students. wives of ,rlUlua.te Prlaes 
8tudentll. and all womell 10 admiIJ, . Tbe un.denlgned committee Is 
latratlve otflces are Invited to at· 8vthorlaed to announce a graduate 

Corrective Claas 
On 'tue .... y and T)lUrsjJay att.r· 

noens fro .. tr'to 4 p·m .. any women 
studeots Interested In Individual 
cOnference Or exercises lor p08ture. 
wlj4k teet. overwelg.bt. or otber 
8pectal needs, may report to the 
Indlvldljal gymn&allC8. rQOm at the 
WOll18n'B gYJllllaalulR. Posture plc
turea 11/111 be taken If desired. 

marriage. Hlu Weat·s dtsavowal.. Tire two> le&dlng hOC\lalt.. ... !lave 
and the beglnnl ... of a second 8ult. m~rely enteFtalned J'1IdIQ lI_nen! 
Lett ,'s were Quoted and olelm" to I and visitors to the II.Us Of ~ntrl'ftl9 
community property ~Ired. Wltb their art. but that dOes not 
I Thu8 II baa (IonE'. thJs be. lie IHlltHe the l88ue. Why. may Wl! 1m. 

t:>C weddlatr certitloate Vetolll' boX-I pose to a~k. loa, Mtll.... yet j)een 
oftlce attractlo.... Ibe Ihought ot dOne to duclde thIs ma.tter ot aa~n. 

whIch l1aunts •• "I'y IICteen star. 11.1 COn~Tn' 

7:15 p.m.-Publll' health talk. 
8 p.m.-Speecb deportment pro

grun. 
8:30 jI.m .-Melody lime. 
.:46 JI ...... -The I)IIlIy Jowln 0( the 

AIr. 

l-Food in anee 
• ,enera) 6-Srnalleat In 

2-Bundle of size 
.traw 7-Boredom 

3-Annoy 8-Glrl'. name 
t-Perched 13- .11Imps 
~-Unlt ot .lee· l .. -Capltal of 

trlcal restate India 

I tel.. /lrlll8 01 $60 U~r the au8plce8 or 
TICketl may be. _ured trom the above IIAmed foundation. The 

memlJera of tfle nommLtt ..... die tum· award will be made on the be.eIa at 
mer seulon ot(tce, the roll.., Qf IL res-I!lllrly ubmllled tbeal/! 01 an 
@ducatlon otllce. , JOWIII URlon de1Ik rxperlmental ,or theoretical n~ure. 

and Currier hall. It . 18 not .. Pilcted tRat the tMs18 
F!tANC!lS ZUlw., ~ specUicaIly planned In advanc4! 

C~ to meet 1Il. ~li1re1ll6l\l8 of, tblt LORAINE FRoaT 

. . 

• 1· 
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BRITISH PLAN TO SPLIT PALESTINE CREATES SERIOUS CRISIS IN ROLf LAND 

- PAGE TH'REB 
! 

Prof. Clapp 10 Direct Concert II 
In Umon Next Sunday Evening !.:=:==========.==::::::;;:::===============~=~~~~=~~~~~~ 
Visiting Instructors 
Will Present Ce)]o 
And Voice olos 

The annual 8ummei' conc Ii. of 

Plav-
'" (Continued 

univers ity SYmphony orchestra un- she used It LO full ad,'anlage. b rlng
del' the direction of PI·of. p, G, Ing out of her lines the rhYthm and 
Clapp, head of the music depart. feeling that are essen tia l In playIng 
ment, wilt be oexl Sun'lay at 8 p,m. claSSic drama, She made no attempt 
in lhe main IQUllEe Of Iowa Union. IlO be "'naluml" or "roo.lI~tlc"-as 

The Un,verslty symphony arches' some of Ihe othera did . and sbJ 
tra this summer Is composed of 94 s hoil ld nOt hav , 
members. lergp nUnlbe r fOI' tl1e He" gestu l'ea w re broad; h r 
summer orchestro. Members Include st ride wide, hel' aeLlona 8Ure. 
adult s tudents. starr members and a Whether Jlss OUlson can mal,nta ln 
rew all,sta te 111gh school pupils. that Mme effectlveneas when she 

SoIis~ pls.ys II moo I'n role remains to bp 
SoloIsts on the progJ'Ilm will be seen; a l IUlY I'ate. s he has to her 

lHllns Koelbel. celllst. and Thomas credit It RU I>erb JOb In 
Mull', yocalist, both guest staft Phaedl's, 
hlembel's or the music di:'PaI'tment. Flels~hll1ann 

Koelbel, who hll.~ been an A med '\\'alt\'" Fleischmann. who 
cUn cltlzen tor 10 yell"s, was til'st novlc(; In U nlvel'slty theatre. hav , 
cellist In the LeIPzig Phllharmonlc tng pla)'ed both modcrn !:too hlswl" 
orchestl'a and the Oewandhaus 01' 

"lIPstra In Le ipzig berore comIng I" 
A marlctt, H e has b 'en associated 
with the Civic OPe l'a company In 
Chicago. He IYII.. U. mlls ler pupil ot 
tbe great cello leuche". Klengel, 11\ 
l.elPzll:. also co,founde,' a ud mem, 
bel' or I he l\1upnzer tdo, P,'of. HanS 
MUenzer ur t h.. music department 
was "Iso a T1H!mbel' of tIle trio, 

leal ha"lwI r. beror", has I he voIce 
and ph,'slq ue of a G "eek hero, and 
he played 1I1ppolylUs well, 

~ JeWISH STATE. 
!mARAB STAT~ 

8 II ITISH MANDATE 

VOie" '1'eacher 

Joseph MltcP.do, ,. new player 10 
I,hls reviEl\4'1lr, 1Ii1&8 llOt so well at 
homi> liS UI6 ru&,Jntr. revellglllg 
Theseus, ILUlIba.wl of Pbaetlru. It 
dOeS, llnfOl'tullately, take nwre 
thall a. crepe-halr beard and a 
wl'eluh at laurel 10 llIay soob I_ 
I'ole. a hIs with I hll mllSCuliu6 vi. 
tallty It shOUld have, 

J ews at Wnllln~ Wall, out Ide Jerusalem Brltl8h troops a.nd map o f partition GroUl> or Ar&Wi 
Mull' Is a leno .. soloiSt a nd volcll 

Iteache,' In New York, N.Y" whe rll 
he has b ell M~oclated wilh James 
Brady, FUI' 10 y~3 ''8 he appeared on 
NatiOnal BroadCllsl(llg company Ill'O, 
grams anO Is Il fO''I11 e'' membe,' or 
the ))etroll O!l"l'r, compo ny, paler, 
JTlO ope'ijl- company In Sici ly and lhe 
Philadelphia Ope,'a COO1 rlllllY, 

Macedo, perhaps mo .. e than any, 
one Ise, was mare "ntl.turuJ"-ln 
the sense of the cOntem l)OI1U'Y 

British ,)lanR tu Hl'ht pal .. Htl,W 111_' Hh.'tI throughout f'a l ",~Ulle. ItS an" tlOl). Brltlllh 1l'09pa amI police Olar- , till" to Ilw .!t·WN and tWl},tllIl'do to /I Hh'''0l1l''tllle(1 IIPll tI'n I conldol' In.\ to the thr~e grNl.t leUg lol/H . ' I'h<l 
to Jewish anti AI"'t. RU", 1·,'I~n Rt,L1 .. ~ "(Junc'cd by l~uI'd l'e(> l's Bl'l tlsh royal shlOled forcps to O1a1ntnln ordpr. '),he th", Musll'lII ' ·"'·I1II.~. lJ .. tW .... 1I thl' ('Iudlllg J",'usnlem, BPl11 1pilpm nnd ,/ ew~ and A"abs hllV!' sought In((.,· 
In "" prfOl't 10 .. nd lr. )'I'lll'" of bloud, "umlllisslon, created a len .... sltua, plan woUld give One'lhlrd of Pale"' tWil dhlHloll,. 111.>1'" lV,mld I..., Brit· NIlZ/."l'lh , who~e sll .. ln~s ar .. su.c",'ll ))~ltdf'nCe sinc(> the ,,·ol'l (( \\01' , 

The o"ches(l'a has been !'''Marslng 
two evenings II. wellk sl tle~ the be
ginning of lhe s ummer session In 
preparatiOn fa r thi S! conce,'!. 

e __ 

rl''Ilwlng room drama- than any at 
the others, bUL he dId not fit 11\10 
t he a tmosphere of the JlrOduCtlon, 

Chol'lls Hinders 

Does Murdel Intrigue You? 
** ** ** ** ** 

1/ YOll Follow MUNIer Trials With ,,,tellest 
You ' re NOI Abnonnal or Morbid 

• Stevens 
To Read New 
Satiri al Poem 

, 

'rhe c horus, for thls w,.Jter lit 
IPMt. at Umes Impeded the UCt!O Il 
at the pl'Oduclion Inste .. d of (urth
cl'lng It as In' the Qreek thooter, 
.. by Jo.nel J{, Smith, WIIS excellent. 
.. Thp .. cds a nd blu feu _,a ,rtWlt Tholl1(Uj WOOd Ht \' ns, visiting 

NEW YURK •• I uly 10 (J\ P)-IC >·uu l"'. tI'e aP))E'al of the I) uzzle, th" l~tur('r In th drnl)1olic a rts d~ptlrt, 'rhe eostumill, of the phlY', dfll\ 
follow" lllur<ll:'r Irlul with Illli'rest wl~lt to know 1I1p Il'uth ,nanl . will rPll<i. his nal'lil\lve POE'Il1, 

Martin IIit 'Animal TlaininO''' 
** ** ** ** ** 

Educator Says J' ocaliollul Education. 
Dol'S Not Teach Oll~ To Live 

('''ll~ge vllcali,,",,1 (1111,,1,,1" II! ~'" tlf'rht'd rrom anllqulty," he sold. 

d!'en " to du thllllIJ that th~l' wunt 

,lo do." Chlldl'HIl ure "vt b~lng 

traln~(( to have a s ... ,SP. ot I'("spon· 

Rlbl Jty " lI tl lIIu(ure jU<lgl1l' ·l1t." M 
!;ald. 

" W e 01'6 gi\"ing 0\11' chirdl,en a. 
lO11ed' (\PWn, 'anla C 11!.i1 S • lik~ 

concept ur IlIe, W8 Ore prepar, 
ing lhem /0 live III. chlld , UI(p 
dUes aJld do child , liIt!" Ihlngs, 
'I'hey will never ,.row ttl}." 

.I!'ollowing lhe concert, Unive rs ity 
band. dll'ected i.Jy P,'oc. 'harles B , 
Rlghtel' "r Lh" mus,c dep!l.l'lment, 
will bt!glll rell"ul'sal,. fur th Augus~ 
convocation. 

by Janet 1<, Smilh, was excellent. 
It'8 I\, G Ulll "W s LWI.lr·d Un<!PI' Vei'a," at 4 

The reds llnd blnes and greeilS of YOU 0.1' neillwr nl>lH>llI1at nOl' 111' 1'- "Thos" who. as 81l ctat.ol·S. tol· o'c lock Ihl" art moon In l hp dramat. 

nothing ,,,Ill',, thun ",,"lmal trulll- 1\ ~rPt·. With H,,' r hins 
Con~t " uctLvely h ' ,,("cOn1 m ndl'lI 

Ingo," \o}VH"tt i)PUIl Mnriln, who " III lhlR r thorough ly agrep with thul we "I ntroduce chI ldren to the 
TI'e P ,'O(;I'al1O fvl' next !-lunday fol, 

lows: 
l3ym\lIIOIlY III t: Mll.jlll' 

tNu. 2) &! hull1a nn 

tho flowing Greek 1'0008 blended !Jill; ,.alh~r yo"r III I p""sl ~1(1lIlP8 low u. 1l111roe" ldal, not In the newlI- Ie aflll bullillng. 
nrtlRllcaU)' w'th the Imj)rllssivO I I I I llrr " • you ns "Oll11a, t H III "'''lie' \>UI)('"'' !Jut In court, have recordeu ~'h& e"l1t'rlencps of two w£!tl-<'du ' 
seWt\&, d~slgnB(1 by I'rof. i\. S, thllt Is lLbnormu!. nul without surl)rlse that they cated youllg persons on IIw Santa 

Gillette. The"l' arE" th ul,'"i'"IH (,r 1"I'I~n('IH [ulIllll thel11selve~ \laying very Ilt- Fe trail wll h the Impllet of the mnd, 

dellv('I'('d It IIl1lnl'sliy IpC'tul'!' 1,,·1'1' Ho!JPI'I M. Tful!'llins. presIdent or cultural Inherilance or nntlQ ult), 

Fl'lday 1.\11<1 ~olltlllc.ted a 1'01l1lt! lablf' 1111, unlv"I'slty of C'hlcngo. Only give them trallllllg In languages 
!oIl'Mtl'l'''''Y, ",,1<1 In an hlt"It'I<'W I would emphaSize the culture ot and training In Judgment," 

ContI'alto lI ayden 
'on erto III 0 Mu.J'w (1'01' ('ell o) 

!IlllI" KoeliJeI 

The lig hUng us usual In unlv,·rB· tI .. I~tlent loll to th prisoners In pt'n civII17.ath.m of til \Jnlted Htlltes 
Ill' P"OOUCtiOllS, Wns efrt!ctlve uml )I's, my"tl'ry stury ",.1I'·I', who "Ull' 11... <luck. 'J'ha fact thal a. life on Ih elr livea tr~nted In a !lUll rlcnl 
udded to til "rllslry of the pruue, triLutt's a dlLll·t"r Lu 'L J\(·W boul" I~ uepenllent On the way the gam .. Illanner 18 thp them of Ihe I>!lem . 

yI'Ml'rd<lY. 1111 "ges, ,,-nell'llt alld mo,I~I'n, while 
HlIlChllls s t l'eRses the <,u ll ural 

'l 'lli~ MH'allo-tl "{lIdmul t .... lllilll(" l/'Illnlllg or the '"Idule "ge~ prlmnr-

l' rl'lud alld U pbeslod rrolYl 
'J'rlsu'alll and IHO ld,' 

lion. "'rho AlIlltumy of MUl·upr." whlcl1 IK playct!, and the whIning oC Il, The POPIll \vUS w .. lllen follOWing a 
Wng-lle

r 
Pl'obnhly rew lll'ofessiollu l I11P9.(.',' (Tillcully cOII"ld"rs ~!'HII r~al "'urd IK 108t In the gume ItseH . , , journey alonr the • antu. F,' traJl 

fs t't-~.':IVUflRiI)ll} tot JIluch ur lIw ny," h(' said. I 
"dl?gradlLtlun vf Hch(,/,tr"hlp" ('xl.t· "1 thInk 8insteln a ni! M IlIlkull 
Ing III I/If' AlIll',WIln .. duenll"nul jlrr- jt,S! aR l,'u ly claRslcs !L8 Plalo 
syst 111 (Otluy, till' ",' II ,knowlI "!lu - 1",,1 l:lv<"'o,cs," Ill" said. emphaslzlUg Lohengrln, AlI~ Hernem dl .... ('t"r8 would tr.LCkll! " IIIP IJO' .. ,' CUS 8, "I'olltlenl 1'eS]lunslbl!lty, eommon by Mr, ulld 1111'8. Stevens, II was 

Lu.n<l _._, .. ' ....... '- _ ....... , Wagner Iytus:' Should Ihey. tI,e pllLY woj.lld Illi,llunlty, u. IJI11Cl1 of sadism, de- finished last winter ano os yel has 
'rho las A'ull' lIcs describes the falllOU8 H .. lIen, II, pcobably s ucceed only as u. WUI'I, slrp to know the trutlI , ]lSychology. not been ))ubJlshed, 

ca"nl val OVPl'tU" Dvoral< at a l't; n nd wo.-ks or a l't are ra l'e ly bury mlll'de,' !I'lul III I:" '1,lJJ1d ut two life (UI It Is lived by 01he"8, tl1e ___ -11 ___ _ 

eatol' lind 1Jsy('hologist bellevps. a talth III I he . "model'ns," 
"V!lC'I\UOIIII I la'ai lling t"Mhes Ovel' Hl)CciaJi~lItlon.....4hjs Is nil, 

75 Color Facsim.iles 
By Mollet'll Artists 

Placed on Display 

s uccpssfu l ftnanclally. yell.rs ago <Inll tilt' ,'e"u llln t; "ubllc Icchnlqu(J of jusllce, an(\ lus tly . 
But 1'homas Wood Stev~II:;. Interest. !lhe deterlllination or orgnnlzed so-

who.-e expt .. I",,,, In "stI 'eum linlng" Says IlIdirre l'~ llce ,\I)I10"'"UI I'lety 10 exact ,'etrlbullon for wrong-
Shnkespeure ~IYcs him a bock, "SuI,el'iul' 1"'I'Hons," '1", rec<JI'dH, tlolng, lhe.... are tlte elghl chleC 
g l'ound for prlJS ntlng classical "deprecate IlIlerpst in mllrup,' trials hends of lhe compllcalet.l, Ins tlnc, 
drsllla us ent .. talnlngl)' as It ca n as murbld, or ,,,·"sn.t!un·speklng; yel ,I\e, polWlar Interesl In u. trial 
I", don, WlIs wise In chOOSing th~ It on tlLC' the eo,'olla,'y, It I~ dll', 1'0" murtler, alld not 0 11 1:' ot them 

rolnr r(·p"ol1I11'liul1:< lif I"JOut 76 pia)' for summer prodUction. ficult 10 BC" hl,w tlny lIorlllal fiN', is ll!JnOrll1a.1. 
(laln!lng~ py nlOl1~"n ( ... ti~t8 will be A Duty Bon call rpmaln III!IIrre,'('nl lu trhll "With the ])08slb10 excejJUon oC 
on exhibition In th£> mnln lounge of Becall!l& s uch classics ILI'e Ignol-ed Buch as this, un!l IlS I'esull, UII(' the third, nol one or thelll III even 
til e fin e 11I'ts bulltllng beginnIng by tl,e '1)l'Oreaslonal stage, It be, might gu SU fIll' us tv !l1I'OW Iho IllOrllld," 
tooay ant! conllnu ln g until .Tuly 26, comeS not on ly lhe Il"~rogal!ve !Jut ehl1l1eng~ til the su pel'iOl' jlP"sons Slayer ({ills Selt 

The exhIbit, pnl·t of the perman' th e duty of nmnteur thente,'s-sucll lhal acllH,-lIy It 19 the 11I1('reHt whlel! M),s. 1~1'l1ncls Mawson Rutten!JlIry, 

YoU 1101 III IIlU)1f1 11 ilvlll ~ bul olllP" e\·U of OUI' sysl em, nccoril· 
not how 10 )iV(' . II i~ illlport:wl 11Ig" 10 Ule socllll ]lsyC'hololl'lst, 

MORELAND WILL 
GIVE CHEMISTRY 
LECfURE MONDAY 

anti P\ ~"l Onl' "h ou!tl ha\ e .t. bul "Our ~n""icula tlo not hil\ e 
II 111'>'( ("'r la inl) ll",'s !lol dt.- ~llough con', \V" oppd Ii) odopt 
ben e a •• Iucil III lil t' ' \IIWl'Icll ll 1. s lnndat'd 1'0111111 011 UWoug hout 
unlvel'.lI)," II I' ~Ili tl. 

111 II pcholnrly mllnn ... · h~ ilro 

lilt Uta country, Why, there aro 
proLably rour qUlUlrilliOIl ('Olll'ses 
ill AlIlct'icaJl colleI' s II nd Ullivl'f ' 
s ities totlny, :t il l elldin~ 10 0, 

U,A, d ~I(I-e"," he Said III a cll lm, 
IIwl1iIativ(, 1I).(llll\e,'. 

F . U. Moreland of Ihe ('hPml~( , -y cc .. dP!l tn ""IiI"l' th,· w(·,.k f~nlll" f'" 
clepa''lment IYjlJ p,'e&cnl the seCOnd of Amodeun pt.lucaL!OIl. 111' Nh1UP 
lechu'e of th~ chemlij(l'y 1 ~('turP Iy 1'l'ltlrlzf'!1 t.nd1f"·~. pnl'l l('uIQI'I~· 

~"Ies 011 "Lllr .. WlthoUl OxygP"" In Ih" e3Rt 1111t1 Wf'st, wi", [II'" "01> 
tomorrow nl 7:30 p.m, ill ('Iwnli.try, NeBSI'd \\1 111 ti ll' id pll lila I I h~ 1>11'" ('oll l'gt'R tlnu unlv")'sltl M we,.e 
a uditorium . ).10"" of "t\ucatloll i~ to dev~lu/l It not lh i' only "bject~ uf his a ltack. 

Morela nd , who wl'ute II. lh~~I~ 0'\ ncw soclul OI·i!pr." 
the s ubj t, wil l diseuse thE' ablll\y "Til"" to,·1t I thai Nlu('olioll I .. 
at ePI'tall\ animals to livl' without 10 elp,'elu!1 pcople wh" Cal, live 
a ycen a nd lhe pyslologleal "("ac- in u. bettl'l' SI)<'in.1 Ul'!I~I', tll>l~ In 

lIu u l~u crlUc!zetl OU I' puullc schOol s 
,or loduy becll.uRe they leach ('J ,11 ent colle(·tl oll 01 colo" facslmllles as Unlve"~lty theater- to keel' Is nOI'mal und Ihe IlHllfl .. renN· :lb· 11lltldle nged housewife, at Bourne, 

purc hnsetl IlLst yen" by the graphiC these plays f"oll1 being rorgutt~1I In normal. mouth, h;t1gland, und her J7 'Year ' 
~nd ]lla.til' art.. llPpartment, In ' the theater, "1''tH' quit .. upa"t f"ul'l lhe 1"'Mllon, old sweetheart. Geo l'ge Percy Ston
dudes work hy Fr"nch, German , 'e rtainly a ll Y studenl of lile"I1' albillty , , , w", th" V~"I'Il'. reel u'" .. r. were lrled tor th e mUI'det of 
Russian. 81)8nls ll, Ha llOn a nd Amel" ture could \lot t al l to n l)JfeCllI.t [lilY ttt',nuCl'Ucy shoulu fl 'el Cull'· .... "· Mrs, Rattenbury 's elde r\)' husband. 
lcan pnlnlcrs, better the b nuty of Eud(;,Wes 01' Ing thOSe whv '".& 1,,,I,,1l' u'I"J in 1\1 ,'S, RI11tenbul'y wns Ilc(lulttet.l, but 

HOJI ac mp-4\j,y lng ~xperlm~nts O(;VI'IOI' til{' . ,,(·ial m'tlet' It"ell . 
Illol]~ this IlIlII. 'rhat work Is (101lf1 hy Ihe Il'gls ln , A Special Road SholV AUmct;ol1-

t 

Among the l1I'lists represen leo Shnl,espenre 01' a ny other dram. uu" IIa"'o I1n(1 by our chusell r("p Intel' sbe commllted s uicide, SloneI' 
orp vnh Oogh. f>lcasso, Dm'ant. I'l,,,,,,ntll.tivt''' , . ' the .... III ll .. , cum, wus convicted, bul his death sen' a Us t whose li nes have lived wll n 
l{oschka and Gauguin . nlO lI humanity whlc ll ,1.-;.IW9 ''''''h I~IH''' wu~ commuLed to life. they a re g ive " on the s lage by ad· 

i Badminton Tourneys i 
To Begin Wedllesday i 
Two badminton singles elimlllallOll 

tout tlame nts, one for men and olie 
fol' 'women, wlll beg in \Yednesday 
at the women's gymnasi um, 

Anyone Inl"resleel In playing ,. 
Invited to fill out a n ent,·y blank 
at the wo.m en·s gymnaSlt1 m or tel
ephone that office by Tuesday eve
nln ll:' Names will b drawn and 
torm of play POll t ed Wednesday 
morning. The g:tmes may be played 
any time In the la l'ge "oom Of the 

equate ac to,'s tha n w hen presenteu of UN lOWlLrd anuther hUl/lUII 1)"lng 
In llrolong"d IJl?I'lou ur mH, In the doldru ms of t he c lass rOOIll 

and lext book, 
But it it's e/llllrtainmtll11. you ' ro 

looking foc "Hip\>Olytus" wiU not 
please YOIa-<Wspite the lI1adenl-
Ity of its s lory cOJlcernilli' an u.n
llapflY love. u. sukJde, 11 murdel', 
AluLQst !lily Pluygoor will prefer 
all evening "lith the Marx Brolh-
ers. 

Hikes 2,000 Miles 
To Claim His Dog 

lUI'de,' V~. A('('i(r~lI( s 
" Here the ))ol>ulu,' Illlere"t III ll. 

mllnler t rial I" Ilkln to that with 
which tho account IH 10liowPlt ul' u. 
dlsnllled s h ll' f10unll "In g In l. {\Is· 
t.'tn t sea, Will It kP('jl oflont till 
the I'es UN'H .. earh it, 0" wil l It 
slllk ? , , , 1'hiH. too, "xplulns why 
the Inlerest :t .. oused by II. trial fo,' 
,u urtle .. Is so much gl'pat .. r than that 
"rouHetl by that of the m ost ,la' 
to";ous of I' rrJOkp,; financierH; and 
nol on ly !{I'ealp ,', but dJrrp, pnt. lUl' 
It e.xls ts on n higlIPr , pllllle in (he 
human mentality. 

PROFESSOR TO 
TALK HERE ON 

1ST ROOSEVELT 

Pl'of, Harl'lson J. Tho,' n\OI) of Ih.e 
hlt;tory departmen~ will lecture 0.11 

"Theodor Roosevell- Hlstodan" at 
4 p,m. ~'bursday In the seuata ch~, 

.ber or Old Capitol UDder the ausPI, 
ces of the graduate college. 

PI'ofessor 1'hol'Oton haJj beeD as-
Roclat" ))roresso" of history since 
I ~~9. He recelvet! It B.A. degr e 

f""111 (;l'innell collegl' In 1925, and 
LOVJS, N. M, (APt-It took two ""hpl1 t hel'p Is what., rol' want a n M,A. degre In 1927, 

women's gymnasium. thoOSil-lId mil 11 or hltch.hlklng f rom of 1I mOl' pr~clse te l'''' , mllY bo J [ also I'ecelved al\ M,A. degr(!6 ============== - Doug las, Wyo., to Clovis and back call cl 'scll'.lltltlc· Intel'est. Thut Is froll1 Hnrvard university In 1988 

I'lNDS. 
'l'UE DAY 

The Big FUN Show 
They'r e horseillg lU'olUlIl III I~ nUt
house . . . 'orgetthl' tllar duties 
lor cUlles . , , gll'lng nllllllllCe Its 
8crewlest seUlngl 

'Allan 

JONES 
Mau,-

O:SUWfAN -
-Elxlru!

pope.vll h~_::!!2.sviltllUy" 
-La ..... New_ 

but l~red Arm nlo, an Indian , re' !lhe nppeal exet·claet.l by th<l d tee· n lld II. PIt.D, degl'e" from. the 
covered his dog, live s tOl'y, In dlsticllon to tne tl>l'ill' vel'lI lty of Chicago ill J929. 

'l'h e dog was len at F't. Sumnet' =============================:::::==;;::=;::=::::; 
following a recent a utomobile ac.cI ' 
dent In Which Armcnlo's mother 
was killed. Working at DougllUll 
he. later was notified the dog ~ad 

been l'U nov'" and injured. 
Armento started at once to hit .hi 

hike, not stol)plng Utltll he cla.hned 
hi" dog a nd put It in an animal hos' 
pltal b e,·e. 

Shatter- proof glass would be ob
Jigatory in all aulomotlve vellicles 
,used tor p ublic convey!lncell in 
'Buenos AWes uoder the terms of It 

STARTS 

TODAY 
AIR CONDITIONED-COOL COMFORT ALWAYS 

KARLOfF TIME . 
IS .T H RILL .T I MEl 

f 
I ' 
! 

- Also AKso('iule Feature -

A Comedy Romance 

"Love J II A BungalO-w" 
with Nan Grey and Kent Taylor 

YDun &, Olan\mll)s hnv8 II grput" ,· IIIl·e. ~h~ IJoliee alld til e sa ll'nliOH 
ability ti) Ii\' without oxygen than 1II'llIy." And Slle!ll!ln~ r.lI· ",III 
adu lts. \\tol'eland stlf\~s. '(' u r Ues II I'" "nIOl's ill Il'enPI'IlI. "WI' n"e ' I<'i 
able to sul'vlve ro" nea";y 24 hours, 1hel' th,. ~a IV!\ tioll III'IIIY nor 1I1P 
whi le so~ of the lOwe" dlasses poli(,e," 
ot IIfp, sUch as ""erol71,, mICrOortrll.lI·r Leaning <'ulI,ru,' luhly In hi M U)'I11-
ISmB are un uQle to tlvp III the Iwe,,' , (' llah', I", I,ollltell ll"t tl n .. "d rn" 
ence ot oxylI"en, 11110 ... ' l .. ultlll',,1 ~( l lI"atJ,," ill our 

The lecture will be open (Q the schools. "r;;vp ry C'olleg~ st u\l ~nl 

public. shou l;] havp '" cultuml illh~rIl IL Il Ct; 

3 BIG 
IIl'l'FI 

BIGGES:r SHOW IN TOWN 
-Extm Added Attmc lj ulI -

MARTHA .RA YE 
-ill-

ME!;T 
'OHM 

HQWe\RD 
Outstanding 
romantic find of 

'rOl)AY 
1\11(1 

;\fONUJ\ \' 

P~T~!!l1f ,TODAY 
MONDAY 

-._.... ~ - - I 

See and hear one of the best cowboy bands on Ule road. 
They put on a 22-minute act that is full of pep and 
sing cowboy songs. Don't fail to see and hear them. 

-Prices for This Special AUraction-
SUNQAY MONDAY 

Matinee and Ni,ht 
Adults-36e 

Chililrea-16c 

Mlltbu;o 
Adults-26c 

Children-lOc 
Eveulng 

1'-dulls--36c 
Children-16e 



PAGE FOUR 

L:ocal Women 
~ill Entertain , 

Club Members 
'state President WiU 
Address 6th Diltrict 
Meeting Here Today 

tore th n 70 membel'l!l ot the 
10"" F~erated BWllne and Pro
t ·Ional Wompn'a club trom leven 

OW'n1l will be pres4!n t at the ann ual 
slxtb c!V'trlct meeting at whk:h the 
Iowa. City r:rnup WIll entertain to
day. 

Ft' tur s 01' tbe 12:30 luncbeon 
in rowa Union, which wlll begin 
the m4!etlng, will be an addre811 
Of gre tI ng by Helen Irwi n of D8s 
Motn s, atate pre Ident, aad a talk 
by lIfrs. Ethel Jt1y ot DeWitt, edl
tor of tbe DeWitt Obeerver. 

tn the afternoon tbe Iowa. otty 
host 118811 will take their guests on 
If. eampul tour to see the fine arts 
bnlltltng and University theater. 
TherA wlll be a meeting of the 
atiVlllOry council wblch InclUdes 
the presldf'ntll crom each town at 
which Lillian Smith of DeWitt. 
dlstrtct director, will preside. Mrs. 
ZOe. Wright of tilP University hoa
pi I library Is the lnwa City preBl
d nt.. 

State oWcers who will be pres
nt or Doris S'mlth of Iowa City, 

tlr' stat vice-president, Persis 
Sh.Jidon of Iowa City, histOrian, 
!Da~1 ne Gordon of Clinton, com
ml c chairman, L\Icllle Buttenob 
or jDavenport, pubJlclty Chairma n, 
Le Nel/jon of Cedar Rapids, trea
lIurl-r, and Margaret Grlmn of 

rUkatill , h~alth chairman. 
,!;OWIlS which will be represented 

are; C 'dar Rapld8, Clinton, 0 Witt, 
Davenp(lrt, Anamosa, Muscatine, 
Mo~UcP\lo and Maquoketa. 

BETTY STEPHEN 
, .. . 
I 

WILL BE BRIDE .. 

To the La.cli:es! 
Univer.ity Women To 

Di~ Tuelday 

In a garden eet~ o[ white 
lattice-work and nowers, uJllveraity 
women will dine togetber al the 
traditional banquet In the maln 
lounge of Iowa Union TueSday at 
1:30 p.m. 

The dinner, wbicb has been an 
annual get-togetber tor university 
women for more than 10 years, ill 
the One funcllon of the summer 
_Ion planned especlalfy for all 
women who are themeelves or 
wbose husbands are connected wltb 
the university, 

Women Invlt~ 
An Invltallon 18 extended to all 

women students, faculty memberil 
and members of the ttUlce and 
administrative starfs and to every 
woman whose busband occuples . one 
at thOlltl positions. 

There will be a mUllcal tlro,ra'm 
ot unusual Interest at tbe dinner. 
Prot. Hans Muen,.er of the music 
department. violinist, and Mrs. 
lIfuenzer, wbo III widely known &II 

Esther Payne for ber plano per
formances, will play, Botb are 
accomplished muSicIans and tor. 
mer members of the Amertcan con
servatory faculty. 

Oommlttee, 
Prof. Frances Zulli, head of the 

borne economics department. Is In 
charge of the dinner. Her commit
tees Include Prof. Elizabeth Hal
sey, head Of the women'l phYSic&! 
education department, and Fran
ces Camp, director of tbe teachers' 
appoIntment committee, elltertaln
lllent; ' Prof. Edna H ill of tbe home 
'economics department and Dr. 
Kate Daum of university 1I0spital, 
dinner arrangements; Hazel SwIm 
of Currier hall, tickets, ana Ruth 
Pieper of the summer lI""slOn of
fice, publlclt,. 

REV. WORTHLEY 
WILL LEAJlE ON 

EUROPEAN TOUR 
fetty Stephen, daughter of Mr. 

anO Mr •. Homer Stephen of Wash. The Rev. Evans A. worthley, 
In 'ton, Ia., and Iyde L . BOice, pastor of the First Onltarla", 
110 of Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Boice, 'Church, will leave this week on a 
aJ· or WaBhlngton, wlll be mar. li;.uropean tour. He will _il :F'rlday 
rl il late this summe.r. The an· On the 8teamer, Tran8ylvanla, tram 
nf)Qnc~mt'nt of their approaching New York, and expects to' return to 
w ding' was maile at a. burfet Towll City Sept, 20. 
br' keast glvt'n by Mrs. Stephen. The Rev. Mr. Worthley Is par-

R 1 n Mf\.CEwen, 315 Fairview avo t1cularly Interested In securing ad· 
enpo, a Kappa. KapPa Oamma. sor. <llttonal Information about the new 
orlt .Ister of the brlde.to·be, was faUh movement ·In GermanY, a 
a. I'uelt at the breakfast. movement taking place cfh leny 

-'t 1811 Stephen has completed her among the young people ot the 
lh~d year al the unlverllity. Mr. country. 
Bole, 11 member of NU SIg'ma. Nu He expects to spend moet of his 
mddlcal tralRrnlty, will begin hili tlme bicycling In southem GermallY; 
flr.t year In the college of medl- Iltopplng at the haste!!. where young' 
I .. In th tall. German bicyclers congri!gate. He 

will land at Rotterdam, ' golland, 

Theta Rho Will Meet 
OfflcE'C! Will be Installed tomor

rOlf &t 7;30 at meellng Of the 
Thtta Rho girls In the Odd Fellow 
hall. 

G I V E ••• 

.:; .DIAMONDS 

A- 6tt .. ,fi/tll " _Itr ~ .... 
'JJUJ"tI,!rlt /r_ , .. "rI· 
pi01U tItI"A 1",.lItr ~i.· 
"mUM -,j first qtlalil)" 
.II P"/ttfly evl, ".t1u",~ 
lor slylttl. . 

whlte or yo/ IOWI gold 

will go trom th"re to Copen hasen, 
Denmark, and then to Germany. 

MRS. PELZER TO 
DO OIL PAINTING 

MrS. Louis pelzer, 127 Ferson 
avenue, will go to Columbus June· 
tion Wedneeday to give a demon· 
stratlon of painting at a conven· 
tion of 4-H cillb girls. More tha.n 
210 girls are expecled to attend tbe 
t hree·day meellng, 

Mrs. pelzer will have charge of 
the progl'am Wedneed&y afternoon, 
She will .. ccOrnp .. ny her talk -with _ 
demonstration or pa.lntlng f1o~rs 
111 all 

Girl Scouu To Hold 
Third Camp Se"ion 

Tuetday at 1 A.M. 

The third sessiOn of the GI11 
Beaut 1)&.y amp In City park will 
begIn at 1 a..m. 1'uellday and .... , 
until 11 a.m. Campers art. asked 
to 'bl\lng bread, 'butter, cinnamon 
.and sugar, the maklnp of ~nna!non 
t0a8l for brealtfut. The 1110Heer 
group will cOOk banana tritt/II'S . . 

Durtng the eecond day Of camP 
FrIday, DOrothy Rankin of the 
pioneer group led the "'m.,.,1'11 lit 
folk dancing and slnginc. Handi
craft work Included the makhtng at 
wood napkin rings and paper knlvlII 
and chip carving. 

GoodNews to 
Our Lady Cann~rs 

First Truekload of 

MICIllGAN 
RASPBERRIES 

Will Arrive at Oar Sto .... Moa.-,. 
Momiq-All KiDda of , 

RASPBERRIES - CHERBIES 

CURRANTS - GOOSEBERRIES 

Call Our 3 Economy-Stora 

No. I-Dial 2183 No.2-Dial 5935 No. 3-DiaI 2181 , . 
101 S. Clinton 224 E. Wubingtoa Z17 S. Dubuque 

• > 

ECONOMY CASH STOIWS 

TIm DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITJ SUNDAY, JULY 11, 193~ 

ETTA. KEI'T By Paul RobiDaoD Dental Nurse 
Wedin 1936 
Miss E. Holmstrom, 
Rev. J. F. Parsons 
Married Year Ago 

Announced today Is the 1936 
marrIage of Edith nolmstrom of 
the bureau of dental hygiene and 
the Rev. J. Franklin Parsons of 
McGregor. 

They were married Aug. 31, 1936, 
In Mt. Clemens, Mich., by the Rev. 
Burton Hill of the Congregational 
church at Mt. Clemens. 

The Book Parade Pes tel Family 
To Hold Picnic 

West Luca. Club 
To Meet Tuesdoy 

The 'Vesl Lucas Womall's club 
will meet Tuesday at 2 p.m. In the 
home of Mrs. R. T. Lee, 126 Grand 
Avenue court. Mrs. I. R. Siders and 
Mrs. H. J. Dane will have charge 
of the leSSOn, tbe tinal one In a. 
series Ott textltea. 

Mrs. Parsons Is a graduate of 
the school of nursing. She also 
took courses In public heallh nurs
Ing at WestE'rn ReserVe university 
and tho Unlvqrslty of California. 
For the last .Ix years she has been 
a nurse In the bureau of dental 
byglene. 

Novels About Norway Express 
Aimless Pessi;mism of Authors 
Giving Up Hope For 
Belter Life, Heroes 
Accept Fate Dumbly 

''THE RING IS CLOSED" By 
Knut Hamsun. (OOwanJ-MeCann and 
eomJI&ny, 1&37, P.50.) and "THE 
WIND FROM! THE MOUNTAINS" 
by Tr7uve Gulbrans8en, (G. P. 
Putnam's SoilS, 1937, $UiO.) 

Ask the I1veraae American read· 
er about European lltarature, and 
h e' ll likely remember mOl'fI writers 
of note than he could of the United 
States. From France, from Italy, 
from Russia, from England each 
year come dozens of tra.nslated 
books tbat sell more widely In 
AmerIca, many times. than In their 
naUve countries. But on the sub· 
ject of what goes on In bleak, cold 
Norway-not long past the native 
land of a man who was to cbange 
the entire history Of modern dra.ma. 
-most readers are vague. 

Two In Year 
From that small northwest Euro

pean country th"ls year have come 
two novels of unusual Importance, 
both of them by wrIters of stature 
tn Norway although little known 
here. Thll more Important of tbe 
two novelists, Knut Hamsun, tn 
1921 won the Nobel Prlze for Iil· 
erature with ~hls "Tbe Growth at 
the SoU:' 8"efore he wrote that 
Hamsun hlLd been a. coal miner, 8. 

cle~k, a ea.llol", a lraveler. Since 
then he's written nearly a dozen 
novels, aJl of them reailable, wOrth· 
while. Today at 77 he prefaces 
his "The Ring Is Closed" -with a 
lltatement declarIng It to be hill 
greatesl work. 
, Hamsun's story Is the tale of 
A bel Broderson, son of the lIgbt· 
houee keeper, a. dIm·wltted youth, 
dlUerent, somehow, frOIn thOlle 
Ia.round him. He goes to eea at 14 
.and doelln't return until years Ia.t
er. When he (ioes, he writes his 
registration at the Seaman's House. 

Occupation Blank 
"j\bel Brode~son," he registers, 

"Norweglsn citizen, 26 years old, 
last of Green Ridge, Tex., U.S.A:' 
His ocoupatlon he left blank. 

And as the years pa.88ed, Abel 
continues to leave his occuPation 
bla.nk. Always he Is going to take 
up something' next spring, or the 
IIprlng after that. Some 8prlnJr. 

Bu t It pleases him belter to wand
er aimJe88ly through lite, spending 
money wben be has It, helping 
his friends, llvlng at the Seaman's 
House, or stea.llng and existing In 
!a shed wben he has no money. 

"Everyone wants to be something', 
but not I," he says. "I have no 
w&nta." 

Al ways, tOo, Abel dreaIDll of re
turning to Texas where he s~nt 

It wo years. There It W&lI that he 
ma.rrIed Angele, whom some _y 
waa a. Negre88; and there It Wall, 

his neighbors later learn, that ho 
shot ber and their child and let 
another die for his crlme. Most of 
his fellow townsmen don't spend 
much of their time wolrylng about 
Abel, however. They ha.ve troublllll 
of their own. Th,! mut Is cloaed a.nd 
the struggle for existence Is bard. 

"We must go on ehlverlng through 
lite no matter what ~~pp&lUl," one 
character rema.rks • 

'oy"",," answers another. "We must 
remeber our Ute ill already cut out 

for us. It does IItlie good to Btlr 
oUTaelve8.,t 

And Abel hlmeelf cont.lnulII to 
let lite come as It will; be I" baP
pleat when doing noth Ing at all. In 
the end he starts h Is Journey back 
to Green RIdge, there to answer for 
three lives, but 10 him there Is no 
bltterne8e. 

"They do thlnp In Bucb a. nice 
way out there,'; he writes. "They 
sit you down In a chalr to die." 

Oulbran8llen's novel 18 leas easily 
readable, more hOI>8I_ In Its out
look, Though complete In lteelt, the 
bflOk 18 a lIIIQuel to "Beyond Sing 
the ~s'" his IlI.IIt year's novel, 
but Is not a.s good. a book. 
• The former WlUI entler, filled with 
action. Th1s one Includes less read· 
a.bIB romance. In spots tbls bOOk Ia 
dull. 

Ruled by Tradltlon 
Adelaide, the herOine, marrtes the 

lIOn of 8. ~ea.t estate owner and 
begins a. new life In a household 
ruled by tradition and the Eld~r 
nag. The Elder Da.g came of a. 
fierce old IItock that had settled In 
the valley long ago. The earlier 
book told of his struggles to main. 
taln his family's position. Now he 
Is old and somewhat decrepit. 

Moetly the new book deals with 
the struggle of the younger palr 
towrad happiness and understanding. 
It Is a strife not very IIharply plot
ted and at times not clear. 

The novel carrIes a nostalgia tor 
the past wbere the conduct of life 
had at least hard, finn Ideals fpr 
Its guide. It Is not an outstanding 
novel. MOllt of the ttnie, ' however, 
It Is Interesting. 

Both books have momenta of mer
riment and good humor, but under· 
lying them Is a spirIt or pes81mism 
and deteat. Tbeee are people who 
havII given up their tight tor a: 
better life. AI Abel, thougb moet 
of them In a leuer degree. they 
accept 1I!e as It III. 

Though It Is unlikely tbat either 
of theee writers will become the 
Henrlk Ibsen of the modern novel, 
!.heir works de8erve to be more 
widely know nthan they are and 
8hould certainly be read by anyone 
who willhes to know Norway of 
today or Inlportant modern litera
ture &8 a. Whole, 

_M,D,M, 

Prof., Mrs. Wood 
WiU Spend 3 Wee'" 
In Northern Michigan 

Prot. and Mrll. Gra.nt Wood, 1142 
E. Court street, are leaving this 
morning' for a three week!' vaca
tion In northern MIchJp.n, 

The famed Iowa. artist and hll!l 
wife will drive to a. small lalle In 
Mlcblgan, the name of which they 
!Lte not dIIlCI08n ... 

Cincinnati Library I 
Stumped by Quettion I 

• • CINCINNATI, .lull' 10 (APr-Tb" 
anclnnatl pubUe UbnIrY, aceu .. 
lDmed to all MWts of qU6ltlOllll, 
was atumped &oday. 

ClbaJm.... Badley, IIIInrIan, .... 
the q-.ilo_aInDlUed In all tMII'o 

Iouan_: 
-n.- the wlf. of ahe 1IIIkDoW1l 

lIOIdIer reelde In ClIndImMi-llad 
If BO, wbM Is her nUDe'·' 

( 

Eat Your Meal. in Cool 
Comfort Today & Everyday 

Richmond 
Novel Tel" of Decline 

And Fall of City 

Places Set for 50 
At Reunion Dinner 
I", Yoder's Grove 

In the Yoder grove near Sbaron, 
the Pet!el family wUl have a plc-

nlc dInner and reunion tbls noon . 

For USe during the les90n each 
member Is asked to bring an old 
liress and slip and a. fashion catal· 
ague. 

The Rev. Mr. Parsons Is pastor 
'of the Congregational oh urch at 
McGregor. Mrs. Parsons plans to 
continue her work hero for a few 
months. 

"BUOLE BLOW NO MORE" by 
Ollfford Dowdey. (Uttle, Ik-own About 60 places WIll be laid. 
and eompllDy, 1&37, ,%.50.) Those attending from Iowa City 

Mrs. Wendell S. Dysinger will reo 
port on the biennial convention of 
the IOwa Federation of Women's 
Clubs, which she attended last May. 

PERSONALS 

Thll Is not a story of blue·blooded 
MIldred Wade's love far her ''black 
'un," Brose Kirby. It Is rather the 
~raglc narrative of proud, prospt'r
ous Richmond'S decline and fall, 
trom 8eeelj8lon Night to Appomat· 
lox. Thle gradual disintegration at 
a great city Is carefUlly traced trom 
tbe MPPY, ca.te(~ throng tha.t 
mills the streets on the night of Vlr
~lnl&'l1 lec~~lon to the snarling, 
bestial mObs thal loot the city on 
the day of Its evacua.t1oc. 

The characters are Incl(lental and 
relatively UnimPOrtant, exoept as 
they act out an accompa.nlment to 
the d6ath of the Confederacy. only 
a tew of them last very long, tar 
110 m. n lasted very long In the Ill· 
tated SQuth. 

Broee Kirby, our b .. ro, Is on wbo 
I"lrvlves, but we are templed to 
wish that he had not. As pathetic 
as the cbange In the South, In Rich
mond, Is ~he change In him. Slump
ed and stUmbling, his face grayed, 
his eyes dulled. this weary, broken 
man Is n!lt recognizable as the tierce, 
.magnetic hellion Who drew Mildred 
Wade across the 80clal abYII8 be· 
tween th m and compelled her to 
love hIm as he went ott to war. 

At the ' start. BrOse, like lhe oth
ers Is confident. But lfradually the 
confidence shades otf to a nebulous 
PPtl';'lsm. They are sure that some
one will rise UP lo take the place 
Of Stonewall Jackson, and when 
Lee marches nOl·th to Pennsylvania, 
they think the war Is won . In pick· 
~tt's cMrge, the high tide or the 
COnfederacy, Brose galn~ the 
breastworks all Cemetery Ridge, but 
there were le8s than a dozen of 
them, there was no support, and 
they are lucky to fali baCk alive. 

"If only we'd had JaCkson!" CI'y 
the people of the Confederacy, and 
then they begin to gl'Mp the hope· 
lessness at th e sltuatton. They Clght 
back just the same: "IF"-"There's 
1) chance'" 

Then - General Stuart - killed! 
Genera l stuart with a plume waving 
In his ha.t, Jeb Stuart who rode 
around McClellan, dead! The con
federacy t.s doomed, everyone knows 
I t, and the women wish tor peace. 
But the men fight on, dagged and 
determined, fighting not to win, but 
because they won't be heaten. 

VirgInia. 18 cut up and trampled 
on as lhe hordes from tbe North 
!Jweep through again a nd &.gain, The 
ring' grows tighter around Rich· 
mond and de8~rately she defends 
hemel! wlth old men and boys, with 
Invalid battaUons, -wblte her cultur
ed, a.rIstocratic people keep the! r 
coul'84re In the face at unbeUevable 
hardshl~ 

It II useless, and eventually comes 
Appdmattox. Brose, wlth his gUll 
taken frolll him, can only say: "I 
thought to tbe "ery end we'd break 
through somebow. I'd rather have 
hidden In the mountains and fought 
on than to bave seen him give Ulll 
Uke he did. It was awtul to .see him 
come back atter he had surrendered. 
. .. You know, when the Old. Man 
passed us. •. 1 touched bte stirrup," 

Bufflclently detached by Inter
vening generations, -we northerners 

wlll be Mrs. Anna petsel, Mr .and 

Mrs. George Pelsel and their chil
dren, Joe, Bobby and 13eth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer potter, Mrs. Mary 

HardIng, Mr. and Mrs. Joe lIard-

Plants Need Darkness 
To Help Them Grow 

lng, Delma Harding. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. lIf. Jobnson and tbelr children, WASlfINGTON (AP) - Gangway 

for auxins! Betty Jo, Merrill Ann and Char
iotte Lynn, and Dr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Rohrbacher and their daughlers. 
Hele!!.. Charlotte, Florence and 
Bette. 

From nelg-bborlng- towns will 
come Mr. a.nd Mrs. LOren Potter 
and their cbJldren, George, AJlce 
and Florence of Kalona, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hagenbuch and their 
daughter, Allce, at Riverside, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Potter and their 

They're neither typograph ical 
errors n~r cousIns of penguins. 

TheY·I·e nothing more or less 
than the hormones that regulate 
the growth of all plants, Including 
the grass In your front yard. 

Science has just discovered that 
th activity of auxlns In stimUlat
Ing the growth of pla.nts comes 
principally In the darkness. There· 
tore darkness Is as essential lo 
plant growth as Is lIgbt, 

daughters, Hermina, Marta and The discoverers of this strange 
Elsie Mae, of West Liberty, Mr. pbenomenon of the plant world are 
and Mra. Eldon Mllter and Omar Dr. Earl S. JohnstOn of the Smith-

Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Hunter and 
theIr daughter, Virginia, S'cott town
ship, ara spending the week end 111 
Hamilton, Ill.. vsltlng thelr 80n and 
daughter·ln·law tbe Rev. W. Russell 
'Hunter and Mrs. Huntel·. -

Fay Gay of MinneapOliS, Minn .. Is 
visiting this week end wltb Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Maruth and thel~ 

family art; their cottage on Lake Mac· 
bride. Miss Gay spent th 10 day~ 

with Elizabeth HunteJ', 411 N . Linn 
street. 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones. paslor 
at the presbyterian church, and 
Harriet otto, 22 N. Glibert street, 
are attending the PresbyterlaIi 
young people'8 can terence In Fair· 
field. 

Yoder and his children, Mabel, 80nlan Institution and Dr. Paul R. Mae Ambrose. 22 N. Gilbert street, 
Glen, Emily, Charlotte, Teddy and Burkholder of Connecticut coUege. Is leaving today to spend a week 
Allan , all of Sharon, wltb her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth 

Freight DenLiJed 1 Maghy or Chicago. 

Note to Fliers: WATERLOO (AP)-Fifteen cal'S I --
or a northbound Chicago and Grea.t Five as~lslant8 In the clroulatlon 

Bugs Are Hard 
0", Your PlatItB 

wester ... freight train were derailed department of university IIbl'llres 
I!. mile a.nd a half southwest of liud- will motor to McGregor tOday. They 
son yeste"tlay :dternoon, and It WM are Irene Steidl, Myrtle Cox, Evelyn 
expected the raCk would be blocked Chenoweth. Marian IWert and Jane 

NElW YORK (AP)-If a. bee flying 
through the wlndsbleld of an auto
mobUe can cause enough rUCkU8 tn 

wreck the machine, bug. are just 
as bad for airplanes, Insurance un· 
derwrlters have advlsed filerl. 

until early thIs morning. GateI', 

Some planes have smooth pans 

beneath the carburetor, It Is ex-

plalned, and bugs collecting there 
act as a sponge for gWlOllne and 
oIL which can be Ignited by a motor 
backfire. The curll Is to I\lItend 
the carburetor all' Intake beyond 
the pan. 

Se careful In bunting tram 
planes, too, the underwriters add. 
Recen tty a pUot shooting coyotes 
aJmost destroyed a wing spar. 

Think It's Hot? 
It Reached 134 

In Death Valley 

LlNiCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Too blam· 
ed hot today 1 

"Tut, tut," says Thomas A. Bla.lr, 
official dbserver for the U, S. 
weather bureau and assIstant pro
tessor of meteorology at the Unl· 
verslty at Nebraska, pointing to the 
plight of cItizens of Tripoli. 

There, on a cel'l.a.in date, he Says 
tbe thermomeler reached 136 de· 
grees. 

And It that doesn't chili you, he 
can now be sympathetic, can agree adds, thin k of Feb. 9, 1933, and 
with Author Dowdey tho.l the South Yellowstone national park. The 
had Its rights, that It had a chance mercury registered 66 below zero-

lowest recorded temperature In the 
to win , tbat It was brutally and In· Unlled States. 
oxcusa.bly wronged. 

Mr. Dowdey hM a very pleaslng 

style. He subtly Introduces a. wealth 

Blair recalls that a thermometer, 
left for 19 years near tbe top of 
1I1t. McKinley In Alaska, showed a 
mInimum temperaturll or 100 w\ten 

of historical Inf<,rmatlon thal lends recovered, 
the story authenticity. He glvClf U6 &; Wltli th1s be contrasts &. 134-
confiding, personal Insight Into the Death degree recording In Valley, 
thoughts and motivations of his char· Cal., which he ea.ys Is the highest 
ILcters and o~ many others whO on record In the U. S. 
liardly achieve the status at charac· This data Is contatned In "Weath. 
t era. He tells an Intriguing story In er Elements," a bOOk Blair has JUst 

Prof. and Mrs. Alvin W. Hanson 
and famllv of Clinton, Miss.. are 
vlsillng .~n [owa City this' week. 
Professor Hansoll Is a faculty mem o 
bel' of the physics dE'partment at 
MississiPpi college, Clinton, Miss. He 
received an M.S. degree In 1932 and 
11 ph.D. degree In 1934 frOm the 
University of Jowa. Next fa.1I he will 
leave for Chllla. to teacb In the unl· 
verslty of Shanghai 

Horace E. Redman, son of Mrs. 
Aletba B. Redman , 11. E. FaIrchild 
street, has accepted a position In 
the research laboratories of SoconY 
Vacuum company, paulsboro, N.J. 
Redman received an M.A. degrea 
from the unlveJ'slty In June. 

q 

Swim at tbe Big Dipper 

Swim 
In Pure WeU 

Water 

I Big Dipper 
POOL 

In the city Park-Iowa City 
OPEN 9 TO 9 DAlLYI 

Admission: Adults 20c; Children 
10c; Sutts and Towels For Rent! 

vivid words, supplementing It wlth wrltten . 

dramatlo flourishes. He carries ull ;:===========================~ 
up and down the ladder of emotion· 
p.lIsm-trom high enthusiasm to 
lilckenlng horror. 

"Bugles Blow No More" Is a. wei· 
come addltlo~ to the growing num· 
bel' of hlstortcal romances about the 
CIvIL war, and It may catch UP with 
"Gone With the Wind" to take a 
plaos beside It. We would not be 
surprised. 

-E,s,a 

5THEM~MANSTnLBRmGffiG 

YOU WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS ••• 

Careful Filling of 
Orders and Prompt 
Delivery Service 

If he is, then you will still be interested in knowing 
that HANDS have the nic~t selection of wedding 

Is Particularly 

~ppreeiated During , 

Hot Weather 

Just another reason why you, 
f 

too, wUl enjoy ordering your 

rroc:erles and meats from 
I / 

POHLER'S 
Gr0eerie8 an" Meats Dial 4131 

gifts in Iowa City. ' . 

COMPLETE SHOWING OF 

Sa"erware 

Chinaware 

Jewelry 

Cloclu 

Noveltie. 

Hands Jewelry Store 

" 
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Presbyterians 
To Hear Talk 
Of Prof. Lampe 
Director of School 
Of Religion To Give 
Sermon This Morning 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe. dIrector 
of the school of religIon, will give 
the sermon at the First Presbyter· 
Ian church at LO :45 this morning. 
His theme will be "Will ChrIs. 
t lans Uolte?" 

Professor Lampe will Rpeak In 
place of thl' R~v. (lion T . Jones, 
who Is attending 0. Young People's 
conference In Fairfield. 

Organ music wlll be "MedItation" 
by Bubeck, "Dawn" by Jellklns and 
"Song or G"atltude" by Cole. WII· 
lIam LIchte will sIng "B WIth 
Us" by Kautz. 

All departments of the church 
sohool will meet at 9 :80 this morn· 
Ing. Pro!. L . B. HIgley Is the su· 
perlntendent. 

Joseph A. Poncel. G of Santa Fe, 
N. M., will speak on "The Spanish. 
AmerIcan In New lItexlco" when 
he addresses the Westinlnster Fel
lowsh ip vespers at 6:30 tonight. All 
students are oO"dlally uwlted. 

Former Iowa Student Commands Clipper 
*; ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Youthful Captain Gray Bwe, A.ir TralUJport Trail to Europe 

Tran .. ttanuo clipper plane and Oapt. Harold Gray, InMt 

To Hold Open 
Exam for Civil 
Service. Jobs 

By E. C. DANIEL town of Guttenberg, la.-he balds II.lona In MexIco L.nd ntral ArneI'!· 

NEW' YORK. J uly LO (AP}-Har' the highest ''!lUng a Ill\ol can at· CII. 

old E. Gray was b9.rely old enough 8Ln. He was lbe first One 10 qualify 
as "master of ocean (lying boats." 

Acter sl" years In command Of t he 
big ships on the Te"aR'Panama run, 
~le was Iransferred to the marine 
dl vIsion at Miami In 1934 and fina lly 
jlo the PacIfic dvl. Ion, whOre for the 
last year he commanded trans·PacI. 
flo clippers to lhe Philippines a nd 
ChIna. Open competitiVE> civil service eJ[· 

amlnatlons are announced by lhe 
un ited Stales Civil Service com· 
mission for the following Dosillons: 

to vote In L927 when Lindbergh Buslne s l\l llt ler 
pioneered an air rou te across thl1 F lying for men of his lype Is 
north Atlantic. Iltrlctly a business matter. Ask him 

This wt!ek. at t he age of 31, he I,bout his lalest trip. Quiet and slOw. 
fulfilled the challenge t hat the SpOken, he shrugs his shoulders, 
tousled headed youngster In "The passcs It orr as .·outlne, uneventfu l, 
Splr'lt ot St. Louis" made to avla· jusl about as romantic as drivIng a 
tlon 10 yea.'s ago. bu~. 

I:le commanded the fIrst transport Harold o rs,y had reached the 
all' liner' to cross the Atlantic, pre· end of his sopholllor yea!" at t he 
pn.ratory to reglllarly scheduled trips. UII;verslty of I OW1~ when he de
'rhe crossIng was not a stunt tlIghl, t~nnined on a. flying cAreer. He 
fa" CaptaIn Gny Is not a. slunt won his wingS wi th t he IIOIIY 
nye:. air corp at Brooks neld mill then 

New SchoOl en tered the Unh'erslty of Detroit. 

61'en I'll lfIe TrJp8 
Of the foul' prlmllry flight officers 

abOard the clipper which set out On 
;Lindbergh's Irall Monday, Captain 
{lray ha9 had least transoceanic ex
perience but his seven round trips 
~cro88 lIIe pacifIc are equal to 50 
I>rosslngs at the route he followed 
Ithl. weel\. 

Senior motion plctul'e director, 
$3,800 a year; motion picture spe· 
clallst, $3,200 a year, and junior 
motion picture lIPeelalls t, $2.600 a. 
year; forest service, department of 
agrIculture, and social security 
board. 

Assistant clerk·stenographer, $~,. 

620 a year (tor the blind, experi
enced In the use 0; Braille and 
Braille machines), otrice of educa
tion, department or the Interior. 

All states except Iowa, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, MissourI, Nebrtlaka., 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, 
Vel'mont , Virginia, and \Vashlngton 
and the District of Columbia have 
receLved less than their quota of 
appolntmentA in the apportIoned de· 
partmental sel'vlce at \Vaahlngton, 

Many at his predecessors in trans· 
oceanic flying I~arned their trade 
In the daredevil era of aviatiOn, 
zooming rIckety .. army crates over 
German dugouts In France or cut· 
,ting capers with air circuses at 
county talI'S and avIation meets. 

Out of school, he tackled modem 
aviation's primary problem. to make He has been in charge of the cUp· 
flyIng sate and regular. Ue acted per since Its completion a month 
as a consulting aerOnautical engln. ago and ~harled the caul' to,' the 
eer and helped One of the sPecial present five hour service between 

planes for lhe Guggenheim sate I =N=e=w=::y=o=rk=::aI1==d::::B;;:e::rm=ll:da:.==== 
aircraft competition , demonstrating I ' 

But Gray Is a product of the 
new schOOl of tilers, a gradu~te o~ 
the Unlv~rslty of DetrOit In aero· 
nautical ~nglneerlng and at Pan 
A merlcan' aIrways' school tor pilots, 
lnlnutely tralned In the highly 
speclall",ed task ot piloting gIant all" 

safety devices later used wIdely On 
transport shIpS. 

"lying E):pet- Ience 
With the pIon er Ford airlineS. 

opera'tAng between Detrol t. Cleve
land and Chleago, he got hIs first 
transport (lyIng exper'ence. 

D. C. 
cran The year after Llndbe"gh landed 

Full Information may be obtained [n spIte of his youth-he's not at Le Buurgel fie ld In pariS, tIe 
from A. C. LOrllck. secretary of many yearS removed from public jOined the Pan A merlcan organIze.. 
the U. S. clvll s rvl e board of ex. pohool In Elkad~r near his home ·tlon, then emb!\rklng all Its op,era· 

amlners, at the Iowa City poslot. 
flee. 

GROUP EXPLAINS 
WAYS OF APPEAL 

ON ASSE SMENTS 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
CROP ACREAGES 
INCREASE IN 1936 

Johnson county increased Its 
co,'n, oats, timothy hay and alfal-

DES MOINES, July 10 (AP)-The fa. acreages during the year 1985-
Iowa Taxpayers aSMclatlon tooay) 36, accordIng to a slatement com
explain d methods noW avo liable plied by tbe state assessor's oftlce. 
to taxpayers Caced by Increases In Corn jumped from 98,588 acres 
assessment to ap!)eal and regIster Ito 106,554 In 1956; and oats acreages 
objections. wpnL frum 47,029 to 54,159 acres 

"Where Incl'eaRPs arp propospd In 1936, tho report stated. 
the taxpayer has only to regIster Hay gaIned durIng t he past 
his objection In order to seoure a year, goiug (l'Om 3,500 acres In 
complete review by the board of 1935 to 44,630 acres In 1933. 
appeal," the assoc1a.tlon said. Alfalta went uv to 4.650 acres In 

Where objection 18 made only to 1936. 

Increases, the bUI'den of prOOf Ls 

pn the budget m;l.king body, the I 0 0 F Will 
Wlsoclation said. • • • • 

"The taxpayer makeu his objec· 
tJon in the form at an appeal, and 
the budget making body must show 
why increases are necessary. Nat· 
urally tbls req ulres them to show 
why all lIIe money Is needed." the 
lu!8(lCiatton declared. 

J oe L. LOng, managing director 
lOt the assocla.tion, said thIs Q uee· 
tion wlll be stressed at the state's 
first general tax conterence to be 
held here next Friday. 

Long I'e turned her~ "ecently from 
& trip through northwest l owa, 
w}tere he spoke before local tax
payers groups at Sioux City, H um· 
boldt and Rock Rapids. 

SPANN TO GIVE 
mTLER REVIEW 

"Hltlerlsm as the News Doesn' t 
P rint" wlll be dlscussed by P rot, 
Meno Spann of the German de· 
partment tonight a t 6:30 In the 
Methodist ohurch parlors. 

Followtng the talk there will be 
& short social hour and refresh· 
ments served. 

Meet Tuesdav 
Frank Rohrer Jr. 
To Install Rogers 
As Highest Officer 

tI 

F rank Rohrer Jr., peat grand, wiIJ 
Install officia ls a t a. m""Ung of 
the Odd FellOWS Tuesda y a t 7:30 
p.m. In their lodge rooms. 

Lloyd T. Rogers will be Ins talled 
as noble gra nd, a.nd he will make 
cert~n appOintments. 

R efreshments will be 80rved alter 
the ceremonies, 

Plan Ak·gar-Ben S/l11W 
OMAHA, Ncb. (AP )-Tbe 10th a n' 

nua l Ak-8a.r·Ben livestock a nd hOrse 
s how wIll. 00 held here Il.8 usua l. be· 
)gInn Ing Oct. 9. George Brandeis, 
presIden t or the boa r d of governors, 
an nounoed yesterday. 

Boats To Get 
1 Year Trial 
Slate Conservation 
Commission Makes 
Rule For Macbride 

A OIl8"year trial period for sail· 
boats on Wke Macbride was an· 
nounced yesterday by t he State 
Conservation commission at Bur· 
IIngton, acco,'dlng to a statement 
from C. A. Bowman, secretary of 
the chamber at COmmerce. 

A committee or four men trom 
the cha mber of commer ce visIted 
the conscrvatlon , commission Wed· 
nesday. 

Members of t he commlLtee were 
Dr, Frank R. Peterson, Dr, Harry 
R. J en kinson, A. A. Welt and Bow
man. 

Prof. R. Fuchs 
Will Address 
Church Forum 

Speaking on "ReligiOUS Va lues I 
In the Struggle for Collectlve Bar. ' 
gaining." Prot. R&lph F uch8, visIt· 
Ing p roCessor or the col,ege of la w, 
w ID address the vesper and forum 
hour ton ight at 6:30 In the lounge 
ot the Congregationa l church, 30 
N. ClIn ton street . 

ProCessor Fuchs of the allege at 
law, Washington universi ty, St. 
Louis, Mo" has taugh t at the R obert 
Brookings Insti tute a nd the Unlversl· 
t ies of Texll.8 a nd North CarOlina.. 

Cynthia. Ash, A of Des Moines, 
will be In charge of music and 
Jean Wilson of IOwa City of social 
activities, INDIVIDUALITY 

Novel Packaged Fuel 
Sold in Retail Yards 

I 

WASHINGTON (Apr-The pack· 
aged fuel i ndustry has developed 
Into a healthy intant. 

The bureau at mines says sale 
of the fuel-which may be s tacked 
In the living room closet-began In. 
.. small way In 1932 and last year 
reacl)ed 66,427 net tons. 

Packaged [uel Is prOduced at reo 
t.tll yards, us ua lly frum w ha t Is 
lett oVjlr from handllng tbe coarser 
alzes of conl. The packages con
list of sIx c ube-shaped briq uctll 
WJ'Ilppcd In heavy fIIl !)" r II 1\(1 bound 
with pa.per tape. 

We incorporate into every funeral 
service the beauty and individuality 
that correspond to your idea of what 
should be an appropriate last tribute 
of devotion to a loved one. 

• 
Chas. A. Beckman 

FUNERAL HOME 

LUBIN'S 
CUT RATE DRUGS 

Corner Ointoo and 
College 

GENUINE 
EAITMAN 
FILMIAT 

LOW.R 
PRIC.I 

2lic FIlm ue _ tic 

Ik Film 8Z0 .. ~'Ic 
! 30 FlIm lZ1 _ tic 
300 FUm III .... I4e 

80c J'lim 811 .... 2to 

4·8 Colt Club See. 
Colt Broken DUJ"ing 

Farm Tour Friday 

Members ot tbe 4-H colt club 
tour wit nessed a. colt breaking demo 
onlltration by Bayard Scot t, . IUIsi. 
tant field represenlaUve at the Iowa 
Horse a nd Mule Breeders associa.
tion, F rida y at tbe farm at El S, 
B'ulme near Morse, one at the stOP8 
on lhe tour, 

Other colts were Inspected at t he 
fa rm of Dan Donohue, Donald Sehr 
and Calvin Nlttenecger. 

A tall a nd mane braid ing demon· 
.. t\'!LUon took piace at the farm ot 
F)'ank Rhoa.da. 

The group on the tour st opped 
at City park for a picnic hinch. 

Jonnklin, Etbel Embark 
4UEBEC, Qu.e. (AP) - Fran kli n 

:De lano Rooseve lt Jr. and his b ride, 
the former Ethe l du Pon t, embark · 
ed ' on the . line r E mpress of BritaIn 
ye~crday afternoon ~or a. hone yoon 
In ·Eu rope. 

H: T. GORDON TO 
TALK THURSDAY 

FOR TOWNSEND 
K Truma n Gordon, peraonal rep

resen tative Of Dr. F. E. Town8end, 
will speak a l the COllege street 
park Th ursday a.! 8 p.m., according 
to a slalement made by J ohn 1. 
Diehl, member of t he district board 
bf the Townsend movemen t. This 
sveech will be made p ubUc. 

"We ha.ve in vited adjoining coun· 
ty club members to be present. 
We'd like to make & p ublic mass 
meeUng of It," Diehl I1aId. 

Gordon's appearance will be spOn· 
sored by the two Iowa. CLt y Town · 
send clubs, 

Monk Issues Permit 
To Vernon Rogers 

CIty I nspector H a rold Monk Ia· 
sued a b uilding permit yes terday to 
Vernon Roger .. , 709 S. D ubuque 
.. treet. M. O. McCreedy has con
t racted to build a. reside nce tor Ro· 
gers. 

Stre~mlined 'Rocket' Will Stop' 
Here Today On Way to Denve~ 

The s treamlined Rock Island &lid Illinois Elka-enroule to their 

"Rocket "- flrst train of Ita tYJl6 to 78rd nationa l con vention In Denver, 
arrive In Iowa CitY-Will s lacke n th e "Rocket" will arrive from Chl· 

cago via. R OCk Island . The r un 
Ita mlle· ... minute pace a nd stop in from ROCk Island to Iowa. City will 
l ow,," City this morning a t 10:30 at take only 40 minutes, according to 
the ROCk l eland depot. the echedule. 

ForerunnLng regular Iowa. CIty P owerf ul Diesel engines wUl 8peild 
service, the crim80n·tipped "li ver the three-car train on Its route. Air · 
racer w ill resume Its malden trip conditioned throughou t. It consl8la 
to Den ver one mi nu te la ter a t 10:31. of a dinIng car , parlor car and chair 

The "Rocket" w Ul arrive In Den
ver 1_ ~ 12 hours after leav
Ing Iowa City, and Des Moines 
will be reached In t wo hou rs, ac· 
cording to Frank E. Meacham, Rock 
I sland apnt. 

To Announce Date 
The opening date of the dally 

s treamlined service throug h Iowa 
City 'will be announced Ia.ter , MeaCh. 
am said. Tetmlna./ pOints on the 
run w ill be Des MoInes and Chi· 

ear. 
The ARocket" Ia one of six ma

chines of this 1.YJl6 whlcb the R oCk 
Is la nd line will soon riI_ for 
service In the middle west. 

The 8peed of the "Rocket," a l/· 
era,glng about 60 mllel per hOUr, '11 
a.pproxlma.tely 30 per cent taster 
than ordinary p_nger '8l"Vt~ 

speed. Meacham said. . , 
Construction gangs ha.ve worW-.i 

on the rOad-bed <Juring ' the pdt 
year, f it ting the tracks for use :~r 
lhe high-speed t ralna. 

, The ·Ford ¥8:"60" 

'. 

" , 

~rings you l£!w, pri,ce 'and 
• I • • 

unusuaf economy 

"J bet he'll t et 22 to 27," 

"WIUll, trout' " 

"No, mile, per tal/on." 

T he economy of the 60·horsepower Ford 
v-s begins on the price tag. Ford prices have 
always been low and the price of the Ford "60" 
is the lowest in years. 

Check delivered prices of other cars of com· 
parable size and you' ll find a margin of many 
dollars in favor of the Ford "60," 

Economical operation has always been a 
Ford fundamental too. The "60" has proved 
to be the most economical Ford car ever built. 
Retards reported by many owners show aver

'ages of 22 to 27 miles per gallon of gas. 

These figures are facts, 

hopes or salesmen's claims. 

not engineers' 

You can prove 

, . , .. 

them at any time by borrowing a "60" ftom 
the nearest Ford dealer. 

Best of all, Ford "60" ecoriomy has been ac

complished without any sacrifice of size, safety 

or style. It has the ~ big chas,sis as the 

famous "85" , , , with the ~ sup~rb Easy· 

Action Safety Brakes , . , and the ~ husky 

all-steel bodies (more room inside for you, be-- ~ 

caUse compact V-type engines take less room 
---,.. 

under the hood) , 

Stop b.efore you go to get a new car and - .~ 

remember: Your dollars go farther in a Ford 
'the day ,you buy it and every mil,e youd,ive ttl 

"6011 

SEE THE FORD V-B "60" TODAY' 
and 

• 

TEST ITS ECONOMY 
r 

Burkett,,'Updegraff Motor Co. 
. ' . 

3 East College St. 

L , 
, ~ 

- I 
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Kennett Announces Postpon~ment of Tourney for One Week 
(See Story In CDWDIQ 61 
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All-American Football 
, D 

I 'French Tames Buccaneers, 2-0 PHILLIE ' SLUGGING ROOKIE College Eleven 
To PIa Green 

All·Star Team 
Candidates I~======================~================:==========~ • 

.. 
Bay Packer 
Annual Chicago Tribune 
P01l To Select All· tar 
Grid Team Opens 

By 

Amprleo's vl1(1n!r ~prE' begin .. 

aaYI1~11 Tins ley, L Dulslana State: 
MaIL Patan~lII, Mlch n : WOOlly 

~lror1lberg. Amny: J oe O'Neill, 
Notre Dame: Joel Eaves, Aullurn : 
Larry KeIlI'Y. Yale; M rle Wendt , 
OhiO State; Ray Antll, lIflnn~80IIl; 

K"n Nelson, Ullnols: J ohn Zh ko, 
NOI'UIW tern; Dick Plasman , V 
(1I'rbJlt ; 09 ar 'l'homp80n. Oeorgla. 
T I'C h ; AIIIl Candl r. 0 rgla; J04\ 
Orr, K nlucky; Floyd h rlst~n , 

Florida.; Hugh SII Iton, Sewan"", 

Lack of Entries 
Po tpones Meet 

Entry List Reld Open 
For Allotber Week To 
Enable AU to Sign. 

A WI' k's postponement of the 

) owa Ill' fll'l'a galt tournament, 01'· 

Iglnally 8('hl'dult'd to sturt tomor· 

I'OW on Flnkblne rielll, WliS IJ,n-

BITS 
about 

b'jl 

"OliN 
MOONEY 

Bruin Hurler 
Allows 3 Hits 
~outbpaw Retires Eirst 
Eighteen Men to Face 
Him in Winning, 2·0, 

PITTSBURG H, July 10 (Af>}-o 

Larry Frt'nch m"trled the plratd 

bats In 0. th l·ce·hit pltC)llng perform· 
010. and Washington have a nce todav to g lv Chicago 8 2 to 0 

todny, This b. the opening day of 
Ih nallonal poll lhat will determine 
th 1*1'80nn I or tM Colle~ All 
Am rlcon toot ball team for the 
gllm with the (ll'~ n Bay Pock rs, 
w<>rld'~ Ill"Otpsslonal ('hnnllllonII. al 
E'oldlpl"s flE'ld tlw night of Sept, I. 

~u8ter poole. Mlllllllllli ppl ; Chuck 
Opl tka, MIlIIIlsslppl Stal : Fr d 
Preiser. Tulane; DOC Schneid. Tu 
lane: Ren McLoed, Alabama; James 
Porler, Tennessee; Bill Shoemaker, 
AlabO.mll; Henry H ammond . 8<Jutll
westerl\ (M mphla): Mike Ola lanl'lIa, 

nounced by Coach Charles K n· signed to conllnua lhell' athleUc victory whlcl\ sq uared lh\! Pitta· 
bu rgh serle,s, nelt, manag ", last night, rh·a,,"y un the gridiron through 

This year's con lest will he the 
foul"lh In th All Rlllr series, l L 1M 
unJlluP alllong .. porting V~ntll, be· 
cau~t It 1M the only enll'I'IH'lke in 
whlrh llw r!1I1~ ar" III complete 
command. Th", cu"IOm~rM will pick 
I h,. starting pla)'(>rs for th' college 
t~UJll and a 8u~tr or ("O(lchE'11 to I~ad 
th Ill, Tbls policy, Inauguratt'd fallt 
v ar was ~ntJre l y 8Iltl.sta.cLOry, both 
to thl' Sf)~('tolol'1< nnd ])tIl"llclpanldo 

Prospective cnt l'ants onay I'pgls. 1940 and 1941, and sp eaking of 
ter during the coming week with tomball "'Ie have just a little 

Th Cut) southpaw s tar 1'('Ured Iii 
Jo rdeI' the first 18 Ilallers to face 
Ih lm In contrast to the Pi rates' dis· 
play of 19 hlt.q yeste rday, 

III Il IlJIIIs of FailS 

umhcrland: L"9ter McDonald, Ne
bl'aska: Bruce Gustine, Towa State: 
Carl Munneneaux, uta)l State: 
L. D. lI1ey r, Texa" Chris tian ; wai
ter ROsch, or xa.s Chrlstla.n; Willie 
W !ls, Texas hrlstlan; SIU Car· 
roil, Souillern Methodist : Bill 
Slalr"', Texas A a nd M: Jack Col,. 
II ns, Texas, 

Homer Tippen. TexlI.8; Walter 

Coach Kennett, or with the MPorts 

('oach ('harles Kennett, In clr!U"ge 
or the Iowa. City galt tourntlmellt , 
wlsh"s aJI 10 know t hnt the two 
dollar enlry fee Is I he only chargt· 

' matle for Ilartlclpa tlng III I he meet. 
There will be no addlllona.J. green 
leu. It Willi t elt by the mallllg!'
lIlent tllat this Ie waq not e"~es · 

s lve In con sideration of Ihe nile 
trophll's whi r h lire 10 Ile g iven , 

hunch lhat th r Unlvel'slty of Iowa 

fuothull IIlll.('hlnl' will !lull One Of 

t hu IJlggest u PS~ls of the season 

w1lell t1wy ,'UII Ull ngllinst lIle 

"'''IOhlnglo" lIl1skles Ihls ' Call. It 

Is JURI II. hUIICh, but 2~I'anger 

Ihlngs have happened, 

" " " 
Olle of the higge~t Villi lIlost inl. 

porlant dHferen rcs thllt WO Illl.Vfl 
lI olired hI IIli,~ aJlUMlc s ll,uutlon has 
b en th e Clollllgillg a Ultude On the 

Phil Cavllrretla, scored botl1 of the 
Chi cagO runs, 

CHICAGO AB. R, H , l'O.A. E. 

Oaian, It ,_._ .......... 5 0 
Hack, 3b ._ .. " .......... 2 0 
ColUns, Ib _ .. _,_ ..... 1 0, 
Demaree, rf .......... _4 0 
H erman, 2b .... _ ..... .4 0 
Hllrtllet t, c _._._ ... 3 0 
J urges, ss ......... _ .... .4 0 
Oa va rrelLa, cf _ ..... .4 2 
Fl'ench, p ._ ............ .4 0 

1 l U 0 
2 1 I 0 
0]0 0 0 
020 0 
00 1 0 
1 700 
o 1 8 0 
1 50 0 
1 0 2 0 

'Vlu'l} Ow All StILI' Il\lerlellg"u~ 

haRl'ball grunt' WWl originated by 
till. (i~Il(lI'tnwnt till' fanH wer P(>I·. 
mlttt<'u Il) lIamE' the t~Olflll, Afte,' the 
leagues took over the cOllte>ot t he 
\Iw rollowlng SUlllm('r the custom-

LIluney. TexaR; Robert Forbes, 
Rice Institute; Bill Harris, Hardln
Simmons: Howard lJooper, ent n
ary; ))ON Sn.rnrONS. IOWA , 

TACKLES 

edltol'8 or 'I'he Dally lowo II 01' the I) a. r t "r many of the 4' Y III C fI 

10wa City Press·CIllzen. througllOut the stat e, 'vrlile tlley 

'rotals .. _ ... " ... 31 2 6 27 12 0 

I'ITTSBURGJI AB. R. fl. PO,A. E, 

I'S gradually wPI'e .. e lil'vf.'d or lhl~ E(lwln \Vldseth. Minnesota; F!"('d 
Entry blanks nlay Ile ooHtlned .... l' lIot IIctuully behind Coach Handley, 2b ._ .. __ .3 0 o 1 0 

1 200 
o 3 0 0 
I 3 4 0 
o 8 1 0 
1 5 0 0 

rpsponalblllly and this year tll 'y Ritter, P I'lnc ton ; Ken Relyea, Col
WHe cllmlnatl'(l allugethE'I·. But the gale; J(){' Yurlecl. [lIlnols wesl yan; 

II Hlllr foolhall gllme III In th" ,\Verell Daniell, Pittsburgh; Nestor 

fl'on' the Flnkblne C1eld cluo house, Tubbs. they are not ag,.jll~ t hilll-
01' at the newapal)er o[flces. A $2 and II I lit is ~·omething. Jt ",'Quid 
enlo'y fee Is r qull'ed, (111), l a lt~ one majol' vi~lol'Y like 

L, Waner, cf ........... .4 0 
p, Waner, rr __ .... .4 0 
Vaughan, BS ••.• _, •• _.4 0 
Suhr, It> .......... _ .•.. ,,3 0 

han!l~ 01 tIll' ranK and It will I'. H~nrlon, Caw gI Tech; Charle 
Twenty flvl' golfers p"lel'~d tlw the \VII ~ hillgton ga llle to malte 

III 'et, a.nd are booked to slarL with 1I')'UbbS 'l'IIJil roat'll tLq rUI' lIS Iowans 
th fll'st flight over tile ijllCf uIII· jil"" conCl'rned. 

Todd. c ........ _ .. _...... 3 0 
o 1 0 0 
o ' 0 3 0 main thl'I'('- .... ~ long WI LlI Y can. Ham I'ich. Ohio S late: J ohn Golem

thlu tv <l1"pmy IIIt ... r".t In direct. g~sk!', ."Iscon. In ; Chris DIl) SalIBo, 
Ing IIw allOW. Indiana; B d w &rd Ch l'ls tlanBOn, 

..... 1GI1T. IU'. KING ,EI\TI/MS IYNOICIIU. I .... ve l'slty COUI'S on July 19 fol' the • * • 

Dlck~hol, It _ .. _ ..... 3 0 
Young. 3b __ ,_ .. _.2 0 
l3Janloll, 'I> _,_ •• _ ••••. 2 0 
Schulte " ._ .. _ ...... _ 1 0 

o 0 2 0 
00 0 0 
o 0 0 0 1.liItt yelt"s plaYl'r lUlU COIl' 1! 1)"11 WI1I<'01l81n; Oen Dykstra. )llInols; 

qURlltylng I'ounds. The pl'elhnlllar· 'I'he (·hl<.'ago 1'1'loulle's AIt-S'tar Brown, p _ .. _ ......... 0 0 

dr w the Btagg dllg total DC J 1,167.. Bill S lE'lnkemper, Notre Dame: . 
U61 Vot~8, .1aJol· Interelll, UM u!luol, ~'ronk "npc • .ak, Notl'e Oil-me, , 

telll rcd III I he ballotinll" fUI' cOO h· 
eb, thl" JlllfiS~ or the pl'omotlun 
al'l'oul)ting rOI' 8.~48.7~7 vOlea, 
Till' t'hl~ilgO 'rrlbunl' ChRrltl!'., Inc., 
/4:llIn tilly yeur will Jonve Ih o· 

Vange Burn .. tt, Northwestern; 
J)('Wllt 01b90n, Norlhwel9*'ll"ll : Park 
\\'roy, NorthwP8tern; PhJl Chance. 
O"ul·glo. Tcch ; Dud LlndRey, Oeor&'l8. 
'rre' '' ; Del Bjork, OI'l'8'on: 11~rll rt 
ROlon, Aubul'n; Stanley Nevers, 

Blan odgers 
les will continue tor a week, alld tootoall ,.011 opens tOday, Iowa 
BUI'vl,vOrB will enter second l'ound hlls Dun and O?'...zie ~hnmons, 0011 
play on July 26, Quartel'.final play Nelson. Rugenp Ligget L. Dick HOw
must be completed by Aug, 1. to lin, 'I'ed Osmaloskl and ,Johnny 
a llow th aemJ.rlnallsla to tOUI' lhe HUd IIsled as P08slbll' pla)'el's, L eI 
coul'se. The tlnal. will 04' shot out u. "II VOl!' anti give the 1011'11. boys 

' I'otws , ....... _ .. 29 0 3 27 11 0 
" Bo,tted for Blanlon In 8th, 
Score by InnllJgJ!: 

Chicago ............ _...... 001 000 100-2 
PIll sburg h ................. 000 000 000-0 

Summaries: Runs batted In
I'Jack, Galan, Th"ee 00"" hll-<:av· 
arl-elLa.. Slolen ba.se Hack. Sacrl
I'lce-Coillns, Doubl plays- Young. 
Handley and Suhr: TIerman, Jurges 
and ('oUln" L!l[t on bases-Chicago 
8. Pittsburgh 4, Brule.~ on bQlIs--otr 
BIlln tOn 5, of! French, 2, Strike· 
outs-BlantOn 3, French 6, Brown 2. 
J-lIts off B lanton 6 In 8 Innings: off 
Brown Q In I Inning, Losing pitch. 
er-Blanton, 

op('rallo" uf ll1ur" thun 150 neWH- KPOlllleky: S. 1" Yon, ~·Iorldu.: Ru-
P:lP r~ III wi IJlHls ()/' 1Ill' l/Illi I p"l·t 'olmore, l:!~wan ; Dick :801-
Stall'~, Mil'" n"W8PIlIJ"r~ work to. tinK, Sewnne ; 01'1 y Df K n$, 
lIet h"I' 10 Il"'k 11 l'e l )O'o>~crotali V M IfIIolsslpl)l: A lex Loll, MI88latllppl 

INDIANS SPUT 
TWIN BILL WITH 

DETROIT TIGERS 
ttla.m (OJ' th ~ coJ I ~s than eY"1 Stat ., S tan1ev W~tlgo a "Uissl 81p"l ----

, , - ,~ .. D)~'rROIT, Jul 111 (AP 'rhl' 
have Iwell aasOClal d In nny other Atat ; BIR Moell. 'fulane ; UrYlln I' 
sport, Ollll'rprls, 8al'Ion, vanderbilt. Detroit Tlgel's and the Clevl'lalHl 

Flatbu h Boys 
Get Three Hits 
Off King Carl 

WIUTE sox WIN 

, IN ELEVENTH 
FROM BROWNIES 

ClII CAOO, July 10 (AP}-pltclwr 

Cllnl Bl'own not oll ly plnyed U1<' 

part of rescuer ror I h White x 

011 !:lunday, Aug. H, 
Finkbille field, designated 

'oacl! J( nn~tt alO "olle of 
by 

th" 
toughest" In the atate. wus the 
seen .. of the Easlern iuW& JUIIIOI' 
golf to\II'n~y two weeka Ugo, 

• '0 ()eogl'tl plowllI U tr~Uon8 Bill Young, J\II/.bama: Ly1 Stur- ndla ns dlvldell theh' Iwlll bill today, 
'rhel'4' UI'" nv Kc6gr"ph l ~o.l rp· g"OIl, North Da kola, St8.te~ ll1.artln the Bengals winning tne fI1'9t,.l2 BROOKI.YN, July 10 (AP}- today but also ell"ove In the rUII 

sll'lctlonli III the Ali !:Itar fvotbati Gahlol', North Dakot8.; Ed Wade, 10 11 , and losIng the Necond, 8 to King nrl Hubbell took sWj'et r~_ which g1l.VE' the Chicago club 0. 5 to 

Yankees Drub 
Indians, 12 to 2 pOll, Any plulel' whu CUIlII}1 L!:d hiS Utah State; HaN>ld Hailles. Color- 1. Eigh t hom runs wel'e scored in 4 victory OVPl' th" St. Louis Browns 

J venge on th Dodgers IOday, blank 1 1 11 Inlll .... 
""dod uf coli glutl,' eligibility WIt ado college; Tom Fena, Denv I' unl- the two games. I "DO>· 

• ~all Is ellglll l ~, rL mu.kes no <lit· v~rslty', Brodie "Vall r, entel~ry', -------------- Ing th"m with Ih ree hils (l8 Ill' 'fh SOx win was the second of 
, , . - the current rles from th~ Browns NEW YORK. July 10 (AP}-'l'he 
feren 'e to The 'r l'l~un' whence th Bo" Deckpr. t'ntenary', pau l Faln- OLBVELi\.ND AD, It. lJ . PO.A. E , "Itr hpd th N w York Glanl s to a 'y k II I h I I I and kept the Chlcogoans Within (lv e aT! e 8 con nuef t ere out ng 
alhletes cume, rf the fl1ll8 want nlnl', KallllUs SIAl , La.I"rY, 8» ._._" ........ 6 2 3 3 2 0 4 to 0 vlclOl'y to even the current Jond One· hair ..... mes or lh I ague ladles tod[lY by banging Wes F er -
th 111, we will pl'es nl them, rutSum· H arold Schatroth , Jowa State'. Hughes, 3b _._,_4 I 0 3 3 1 series, .. - I' II nd t 0 othe I I fo)< 

A III t < 2 • 1 0 0 leading N 'II' ,York YILIlkees, e II. II' I' lUr eO's r u 
Ing lhal liwy 0.1"(' In poslUun La ac- Ow n Parry, Baylor: Wardell Lelsk, ver , C .... __ .. _.u" -------------~ I I I 12 t • I I 10 
C pt ~Ipcllon to th sqllll.!i. Trosky, 1b .... _._ .... 6 ~ 2 H ] 0 NEW VORI{ AR. R , H . PO.A, Jo~, I n the 11th, J ackie H ayes opened I Is and I], 0 " v C oo'y over I e 

Louisiana state; Frank (Bruiser) Sollers. It _ .... _ .... 6 I 1 0 0 ...::..:.:.._;,.,:,.:.:.:.=--_.:..=:..:..::..:..::.:..:..:..:..:.:...:.:..::: with 0. walk. 8 I'ger sacrJrlced ~Ild .Vashlnglon SE'na tors, Charloy 
'I'he I I playel's, one at each poet· KJnlO'd. MissiSSippi; Drew EI)Ie. Campbell, rf _ ... _. __ 5 1 I 2 0 0 (·h!ozza., 3b _ .... __ . 6 0 0 1 ~ 00 &well 11'811 Inte n tionally passed. Rurrtng Illanked Ih e NatH IIntll 11ll' 

tlon, wllo rucelve the gl'eat"st lIum· TE'xas ChrlsUnn: John Stutrlebeme. Hale. 2b ___ ._ ... .4 0 0 0 4 0 13n .. t4·O, !\.~ _ • __ ....... ~ 1 0 6 , ninth 
Fytlak, 3 0 0 4 0 0 Moora If 4 1 2 3 0 0 BI'own, who h9{1 ent , ...... the game ' ber ot va tell, w ill start lh<l gam e. SOll\hern Meth~dlst ; .JDhn Whit. _ .. - .. "._.... , . .-".,,~ .. - ' v ---------------

If /01' any rea",on a. player thuH fI Ill , Texa8 A and M,' Cliff Van HWehvllt,elgh.m ,p p._.-..... _ .... -..... 2) 01 10 10 00 01 Bel'ge", cf _ .... _ ... _.4 I 1 3 0 0 Ito .. ' Il Vb lI1,errltt (Sugal') catn III WAs nlNOTON AB, R. JI. l'O,A, E . 
Dnvl", ('r ..... _ ... _ .... 0 0 0 0 00 00 jt he Ighth, bOnged a slngl to c D· 

honOI'ed by the (ans 19 unabl to Sickl, Arkansas; Raymo!ld Bpll- Andrew". p - .. - .. -.,,0 0 0 1 1 0 Ott, rf _ ...... ____ ..... 3 0 1 0 \ 
W h I h b ·• 1 2 0 0 ,ter to score Hay~s with the wlollllngl Join the sq uruJ , the man ne-xt In 1 r8, ArkanSlls; J ohn Frankie, Rice eat er y " _._ .. _ .. 1 1 1 0 0 0 McCart y, 1 - ... -.' ) 1 

Almada.. r( _._ ... _ . .4 0 2 1 0 

lin will he moved Into lh IIlll-rt· Instltu\e; Bill Hol~ mb. RI~ In· Totals ___ 40 u;2 24 ~"2 '~~~~~~~'\ 2~_:::::::.! ~ ~ ~ i ~ 
Illg p09l tlon, 8t1tute; Elton Murphy, Hardln- . - l3o.tted tor Andrew8 In 9th, Hubhell, n ._ .. ". __ 3 0 1 0 3 0 

Wa.rne. ~WIJl'lr Simmons: Auslln Shofner, Tennes- DETIIOIT 
LaHt year the 11 players pi Ked Be~; GENE LIGGETT, lOWA. I AD. It. It I)O,A.E. 'fotalS' ._ ..... __ 34 <I 8 27 )5 1 

In the poll lItart d the game aga.Jnet CORNEY WALKER, IOWA l>"Ox. cf -,_._._ .... 8 1 1 2 0 0 DllOOJ<LYN AD, R. 11, PO.A. Jo). 
the Detroit Lions. 'fhey w re GUARDS Hog II , 88 .... _._._.4 1 1 2 2 0 
W 111111 N t Du. d 111 S I h ·w hi t (lelu'ing r, 2b -._." G 0 2 0 3 1 Bra.ck, If _,._, __ .J. 4 0 0 2 0 0 

ayne nel', 0 1"8 m , an a x tar ev c, . all ng on ; Oreenberg, Ib __ ._,3 2 1 8 1 0 Cooney. cf _ .... __ . .4 0 I 3 0 0 
K eith Topping, SlIlnf<1rd, en ds; Dick Wlilirun Glassford, Pittsburgh: Dick WalKer, rf _. ___ .4 0 2 3 0 2 Hassett, 1b _._ .... _,4 0 0 5 0 0 
SmIUI. fl nneeota, and Truman Basal, Santo. Clara; Nat Pierce. York. 3b _ .... __ .. .4 1 I 1 0 0 Manush, rf _ ..... _ .. _.3 0 0 3 0 0 
Spain. Sou lhel'n :\1ethodlat , tackles. Fol'Obarn' InwOod, smllh. Ohio Laabs, It _. ___ ._..4 3 <I '6 0 0 Phelps, c . __ , __ .. 3 0 0 3 3 0 

O 111 P I
, Tebb6ltll, c -'-'-"/> 2 2 6 1 1 LaVagetto, 2b ___ .3 0 1 4 2 0 

Verne ech, InncsoUl, a nd au Stllt>; Jerry Denn erleln, St, M8 ry '8 Wade. P .... ____ .0 0 0 0 0 0 )'fallnosky, 8S _._3 0 1 1 1 2 
Tangom. Northwestern, guard,,; (Cal ,); Les ter Schrel\}er, Northwest- Rowe, p .2 2 2 1 0 0 Strlpp, 3b __ ._._3 0 0 6 2 0 
Gooner Jones, Ohio State, center; ern : Steve Reid, Northwestern; RllsllCli. p _ ... __ 0 0 0 0 0 0 FitZSimmons, p _2 0 0 0 0 0 Butcher. 1> __ "._.1 0 0 0 1 0 
Riley ~mlth , Alallama, quarterbaCk; Joe BIl1a., St. Viator (Ill .); John Totals _. __ .38 "i2 16 21 7 '4 - - - - - -

'. Ja.y Berwanger, <:hlcago. and B ill L/lutar. Notre Dame; Cllrt Kuhn. Cleveland _ ._ .. __ 000 500 114-11 Totals _._30 0 3 27 9 2 
Shakespeare. Notre Dame, haLf. J111~ols; Arthur (Tarzan) White, Detroit _. ___ ." ... 200 410 50x-12 Score by Innings: 

S I I Summarl-,' Runl! ~" tted In- -" New YorK -_.-.. 000 101 020-4 
backs, and be don Be s • Mlnneso- Alabama: William J eanlnga. Milt· - "'" HV- B kl 000 000 000 " b8tt. S, Wa.Jker 2. Solterll 2. Trosky roo yn -'-'_.'-- -v 
ta, fu llback. queUe: K n McGlnn'_, NebraSka; 4, OebrbJ,ger 2. Greenb rg 2, We&.. Summaries; Runs balled lo-

Th cDaches hosen by the rans, Middleton Fltzslmlnon.. Qeorgla."- I R FLa.' ""bs Moore, McCarthy. B rger 2. Two tud' ,. owe, ox, ry. utW. , base hilS _ lAv~tto. Mancuso, 
a ll of whom accepted. wer6 BernJe Tech; TOm Montgomery. Prln~ton ; Two rose hl bt-Walker, Campbell . Moore, Home run_ Berg 0:, Sac. 
Bierman uf MIlHlt'SOl1l, E lm(¥" lAy' Laabs, Tebbetts, Lory, Averi ll. Ro- rlflce-llubbell , L&ft on bases-
l1cn of N"u' Dame. lJo McMill in or (Se" ALL·STARS, Page 1) gel I. Home run_Solters, LaabII. New York 6, B rooklyn 3, Balles on 

G_nbert(, Troeky. W eatherly. Sac· balls--ofr Ftt7.slmmons 2, Hitll-off 
rltlees-Wade, Rowe. Rogell , Left Fitzsimmons 6 In 7 innings' Butc.her Jndlul1a, l..uu l..hUc o( Columul .. 

Illld 1.)1111 Wolo.lol'f or Norlhwesl· b(,forc 80,000 speltator'" Th (01· on baB Detroit ,12; ' Ieveland 4. 2 In 2. 'iVlld Pttch- lj'Uzalmmons, 
I wing year the Benrs otIaln repre- aue.. 9n ba Jl!<-Wad~ I ; Row 1; Losing ptlcher-Fitzsl.mmonB. I'n. 

I h N I I'~" I aI IW hlte hill 5; AI'IdI'ews 2. SIrik outs tlmph1'l!--Pln Iii, Goetz a nd Reor' 
""n l ng t e • a t na • ..-88 on - .Vade 3: R owe 2; Whlt(>hlll 2; An· I (Ion. 

'l'he r,l:I)'er poll opening leagu , defe&ted th41 collegllUUl, 5 drews 1. Hits oCt-Wad!' 4 In 3 '1·3 Tlme-2:1IJ. 
will end on July 25, so you haven't tu 0, amI lu.St ..-r tlW Detroit Lions Innings; R u""ell I In 1·3; Alldrews 3 .\lIenllun<" 7,436, 

In 2: Rowe 7 In 5 1·3; Wbltehll1 3 
much time 10 CillIt 0. VOle for your came from behind In tile. Ia.ot quar· II> 3 2.3: having 7 III 2 t .) (non vut 
rovor"" Jlneup, Thel'" Is no set ter to lie the All Stars, 7 to 7, The In 7th). Winning 1)ltcher-Rowe. 
form for sullmllting youl' se lectJons, &tt ndtlnc at IMt year's contes t. 
Just get out a pe n<. II , jot dOWn tb redoced 8Omewl\jlt loy rain which 
.namcs ot the 1 I mell you want to day's pOstpon menl , waB 

Wild pitch- Rowe, Loslnjf pitc her 
- WhitehI ll. 

(~collll GaJllel 
Bee face lh G reeD Hay I'W!ker, 
Hnd mall YO llr 8 I cllons to the 

Cleveland _ .. _. 200 210 003 8 12 0 
PI'ortl s or the cn terprlBe alwllYs Detroit -.-..... 010 000 312-7 10 0 

t II Be nom mat Ions, 

ENTRY BLANK 
'r he voting for coaches will begin 

o.n July 2/i a nd ~nd Aug, 8, The 
BQuad will report Ilt Northwelltern 
university lor training On Aug, H , 

Two Tlee, One Win 

Ticket orders n ow will be ac
cepted by maIl. While there are I 
t ndlcaUons ot unprecedented de· 
mllnd th~re will be nq Increue In 
prices, Tile belter locatJC1J18 wUI be 
13,10. SealS I .... other secUOQII wlU 
sell (or 12,20 and $J.lO, Address /III. 
plical long to FootbaJl Ticket Mtu\· 
agel', Tribune Tow.... C~ 
Checks s hould be made payable to 
Chica&o TJ'lb,wle. Cb4ritIN. laI;. 

Nan.e ................................................ , ....................... .. ... ...... . 
Th pl'evloU8 three games or the 

All tar aerlcs r esulted In two tie 
BCOreS a nd one vic tory for the Pro· 
tesslo~als, III 1934 the Chicago 
Bears were q~d It) Il scorelua tl~ 

Address ..................... ~ ....................... , .... ........................ ... , ' 

Telephone No . ................. ., ......................... ........................ . 

• • .. .. 

ma .. ke~. 
Lewis, 3b _"._._ .... .4 0 1 1 0 
Kuhel, III ...... "._._,,:3 0 0 6 0 

ST. LOUIS AD. It. H. PO,A,E, 
Slone, If _ ._._ ..... 4 0 1 0 0 
Tmv ls, HI! •• _._ ... " .4 1 2 2 2 

Knick erbocker, s8 .. 5 0 
Davis, 1b _ .. ____ .5 0 
Weat, c ( •... __ .. _ ... 3 I 
(,lIrt. 3b _ ..... __ ... ,G 1 
B II . r t ._._ .. _ .... _ .. 6 0 
VOsm lk. If _ .. _ .. _ ... ,,5 0 
Huffman, C .. ,_ .. _.5 0 
Ca!'ey. 2b _ .. __ ..... G 0 
Hildebrand , p _._. 3 2 

2 2 
1 13 
o 2 
3 0 
1 a 
o 4 
1 1 
2 5 
2 1 

1 0 Myel", 2b ".", ... _ ...... .4 1 1 4 4 
2 0 HllI, c r - .... _ ... __ 3 0 1 7 0 
o 0 R. Ferrell , C ._ ...... _.4 0 1 4 0 
2 0 W , Ferrell. p . __ .... 1 0 • 0 1 
o 0 Cohen, p .•. ""._." .... 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 B luege • ... ___ ._ .. _1 0 0 0 0 
o 0 ChlUle. p ...... ____ ... 1 0 0 0 0 
5 0 Singston • • _ .. _ ..... 1 0 0 0 0 
4 0 

Totals ... _ ... _41 4 12"31 20 0 
*-One out when wlnnmg run 

scored. 

'l'ot.aJs ._._.34 2 9 24 1 I 
. -Batted for Cohen In 6th , 
.·-Batt~d for ChllSt! In 9th, 
(Lewis out, In 8th, hlL bv Stone's 

ballpd ball), 
CHICAGO AB. ~, H, PO,A. E. 

NEW YORK AB. R. II, PO,A, E. 
Radcliff, If _ ... .5 0 0 4 0 O· ------------
Kreevlch. ct _ .. _ 5 1 3 6 0 0 Cro..eUl 8S _ ... _ ... 6 1 2 0 3 0 
Walker , rt ___ ._.8 0 0 1 1 0 R olle , 3b ___ ._ ... 6 1 1 1 0 0 

~~~~, ~~ :.::=::! ~ ~ 1: ~ ~ g~~~~oib ct_::::::::, ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~:rge:~, 2~b -:=::::::! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g:~~~:' CC _=~.::~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Sewell , c _._ ...... 3 1 0 3 l ' 0 He.nrlch. I"t .... , __ .. 0 2 2 1 1 0 

~~~nt~al -;-==:~ g g g ~ g ~:Z~i, ~b -:::=-.=:! ; i ~ ~ ~ 
Brown, 1) _. __ •• 2 0 1 . 0 1 0 Heffn er, 21:) ____ ,1 0 0 0 1 0 

_ _ _ _ _ _ Rutting. n . __ ._._.4 1 0 1 0 0 

Totals __ .39 12 15 21 8 1 
Score by Innings: 

Washington ... __ 000 000 002- 2 
New YorK _ .. _. __ .. 030 801 00x-12 

Summaries; Runs batted In- Laz· 
zerl 3, Crose ttl 2, DiMaggio, Dickey 
2, Henri h. P we ll , Rolre, Mver, 
Hill . 'l'wO 1m ... " h i t8-Pow~1I 2, IAz, 
zerl, 'rravls, ()1~l!lggl ". ' 11"'f',, ba ' . 
hll- M yer, !:ltotlen bQ)!l' Crosr;LtI , 
Doublp pllly-'I' I'ltvls, ~I Y~I' unO Ku· I 
he l. Left on baHt!s-New Yorlc II ; 
Washingt on , Bases ,In lla ll _ W' 1 
Ferl'ell 6; Ruffing 3; Cohen I; ChilII<' 
l. Strikeouts-Hutting 2. Cha" > 2, I 
Hi ls otr-W. ·],'N·I·CIt !I In 3 1·:1 in· 
nlngs : COhen 2 In 2,3: ChaNe 4 In 4. 
LoSing pltcher-W. Fel"l't'11, , 

ITnlPlrl'S - ))1 II n l'<'" , j{olls un.! 
lJubborll. 

"Plme l :17.' 
orm~.1 Atte ndance 8,370, 

Extend Grid Relations I 
'horhlop is ~rilled :\llNNEAPOLIS, (AP}-The u nl -

C INOINNATI. (AP) - The Cia. ver81ty oC Minnesota and the unl-I 
clnnal\ R eds announC~ yesterday ve rslty ot Washington xtend d 

1 
sAiol'tstop Eddie MUJer had been their Ilthletlc re lationshiPS yester - I 
recalled from Syracuse. N ,Y., ot day wILh the announ cement that 
the fntel'nllLlonal league. and would football teams of the two unlversi-
report to lhe leam Sunday m St , tLes would continu e their rivalry 
LOuia. In 1940 and 1941, 

• 

II chanC'e. 

• • 
I Blazing Course Is " 
I Too Much /0,. Babe 

'I'UCKA IIOEJ, N,Y" July 10 (AP) 
-Gorge H erma n (Babo Ruth, base· 
lmll's l:ing uf thp hom e run, was 
overcome by the heat today as he 
Wits pl>Lylng golf at Ihe Leewood 
~Iub, lIear here. 

At the 16th ~~e the survivor of 
Illany tI. 8wdterlng artel'noon 00 
the diamond was struck wIth a 

Umpires - Magerkurth , Parker 
and Moran. 

Little Jules HnotJ 
Outlasts Yield To 

Win Golf Tourney 

Sl)~ll or dlwlle8~ and WitS forced to FONTHILL, Ont., Ju ly 10 (AP}
Ii ~ down. An automollile was call- Llltle .rules Iluot ot Quebec, who 
I'd 10 I'e lurn him to lhe c lu bhouse, packs 0. lot ot golfing purlch In his 
whel'e l'~storullves bra ug-)ll him 130 pound t rame, ou tlas ted a trio 
'Hound, of s ha r pshootel's Crom the United 

lie I"ft fOl' h ome, saying h e r IL Sl:(llQs today throug h the ups a nd 
"much belter." downs of th e fi nal 36 holes lo<Iay 

to • wi n the $4,000 General BrQCk 
open golf tournam nt , 

Huoi. smashed Ihe 
record fOJ" the 1,000 

n y the J\Jifl(H)IaL.d. Pre.. Fonthlll COUI with 

compeUtlv& 
yard, Jllll y 
0. 66 this 

Standings of the leaders (first morning when a ll th sJ,ar s wet'S 

three In "3011 Ipague): 
Playpr II.nd· Club 0 AD It If Pct 
).tedwlck, Carda .. 08 261! 64 110 .410 
p, wane... Plr's .. .,0 28B 58 110 ,389 
J) artnett, Cubs .... 41 146 21 GO ,384 
Gehrig. Yank s ... G9 251 GO 95 .370 
Walkel', Ti ge rs .. 66 275 47 100 ,364 
TI· .. vls, Senators 47 173 23 ~3 .358 

8rtIlUlhlng PIll', Then he cam~ baCk 
wllh a 72 on the tlnal round lor a 
to~al o! 280 for 72 holeS, Thill fig, 
ure. equalling paP, Wt1.8 five s lrOlI.es 
under tho. p,'evlou tournBlllent 
record a nd two beltec thIi,JI the 
cu.l'd tu rned In 'by Wild Bill Mehl· 
ho rn of Loulsvll1e. 

. 
Pick Your CbUege A1J·Sfar 

Football Team 
To play against the Green Bay 'PackeJ'8 Prefe88ional 
team Sept. 1. Any player who completed his football 
career last fall is eligible. 

Cast your vote for your favorites today. 

Left End -. _.,,,,, ........................... .. .. _._ ...... -... ....... -.- _.- -.. -...... " .. " ......... " ...... -... -. 

Left Tackle 

Left Guard 

.................... .................... .................. .. ................... 

-.- ......... -............. ~.~. ~ ... ~ .. ~ ...................................... . 

Center ....................................... ...... 00 .................................. . 

Right Guard ................................ ................. , .................... . 

Right 'J'ackle ••••••••••••••• o. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Right End ................................ .......................... " ......... .. .. ' 

Quarterback ....................... : .. " ........................................... . 

Halfback •• 0 ••••• • •••••••••••••••••••• 0 .. . ............ ................................. . 

Halfback . ............................................................................. . 

Fullback ......... , .... , .... ' ...... , ',",",' .. , ....... , ................ ", ... , .... ' ... " 
Nominations may be mailed or J~tt at The Daily Iowan 
sports desk. 

• 



SUNI>,AY, mLY 11, 1937 

Red Sox Win 
Both Ends Of 
Doubleheader 

Boston Rally In lIth 
Inning Breaks 2.2 Tie 
For Clean Sweep of Bill 

PHILADELPHlA, July 10 (AP}

Boston took both sldcs of a double 

()leader today t!'om the Atbletlcs. 

The second game went Into J.1 Inn

Ings when Boston scored three 

runs to break a 2-2 Ue and win the 

ga\lle. The flrat game went to Bas. 

ton at 9 to 2. 

,BOSTON AB. R. R. PO.A. E. 

Mills. If ._ ...... _ .... _ .. 3 1 1 1 0 0 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NA'I' ION!\T, 
\\' L P('t OD 

Cblcago ......................... 4. 2B .884 
New YO"k ............... . 43 2 .606 2 
Pltt.burgh ............ _ ...... 39 31 .007 &l 
St. l.ouls ...... _ ............. 38 31 .001 6 
Basion ........................... 32 89 .461 13 
BrooklYn .... .. .............. Sll 38 .441 131 
Philadelphia ................ 27 44 .380 18 
Cinch\oatl .......... .. ..... 28 43 .3117 18 

YEs'rERDAY'S REI LTS 
New .yorl< 4; 13rooklyn 0 
Cincinnati 11; St. Louis 3 
Cblcago 2; PlttllbuI'gll 0 
Philadelphia. .; Boston 0 

TODAY' OAKES 
New York at Brooklyn 
ClnQlllnSll lit SL Louis 
Chl';'go at PIttsburgh 
Phllaqelphla at Boston 

enmer. cf ........ _ ... 4 0 2 2 0 0 AlIlERI AN 
Chapman. rf ..... _ ... 3 2 1 2 0 0 W L Pel GD 
Cronin. ...q _._ .•. _ •• _.5 2 2 5 1 0 N8 Y k 46 2S 676 
Fon. Ib .. __ . __ ..... 2 2 1 8 lOW or ...... ...... ... . . 
Higgin s. 3b _._ .. _.3 0 1 1 2 0 Chlaago .. ....... 42 29 .592 61 
M Nair. 2b _ ............ 4 0 0 1 2 0 Detroit ................. . .. .41 29 .~86 6 
Desautels. c _ ..... .4

3 
0) 0) oS 11 00 Boston ... ......... 38 2 .616 7 

Grove. )J ---"--'" 3 3 0 OIItermueller. p .... 1 1 1 ] 1 0 Cleveland . .._ ...... 3 3 .• 0 12 
- - - - __ Washington ...... ......... 30 37 .448 151 

TOlals _ .......... 32 9]0 27 9 0 St. LOlli .. ...................... 21 ~ .313 24i 

THE DAILY IOWAN, JOW~ CITY 

THIMBLE THEATER ST ARRlNG POPEfE 

All-Stars--
I 'lure. T~XU9 Chrintian; Len Volz. Methodist; Les Cummings, Texus 
C010I'odu Stille. A and M. 

FULL BACK ' Buck j,"'rledman. Rice InRtltute; 
(Continued from Page G) Ed Jo.lIkow~kl. WIsconsin; sum Winy Ba,,(). 'l'exas Tech; Pet(' Ty-

Fl1lll IS. Nebraska; Ward 'uff. IeI'. Hardin-Simmons; :Maurie (Red) 
Fmuk Uautt . A uburll; Snm .le. ~larQu W'; L e Ritzer!. WYoming Ehl\!'l': R\lbb r 'Isoot, Alabama; 
Croskev AubUrn' "\V~81ey LaWn \ university; Larry Danbom. Notre Wlltun '\{lIgore, Auburn; Maurlc<l 

Golf Garbo 
'Mysterious Montague' 

Given Fl'eedom 

lucky. 'VI180n. Illinois; .J 0 If ,' U J L D, TrUitt. Vanderbilt; Jo Dougherty. won t,-,mpoml'y fl'l'(''''>n, from j(.1l 

to a cOlerl~ of friend. seated bEhind 
dlUon on a SeV('n'Y"ar-old robbery him. 

Film umedlon 011\' r H01-dy of· 
the nIght. Montague. woos... real 

cbarge. 
TJeavlng the cell whe,' be spent 

f~re" to MR'n till' 1101111 for his form· 
llame was dlaclCl8ed na La. VerDe 

er hnuse Kll\!'s t, but \l'1UI dlsQ'Ja!· Moun'. was willing to tlIlk on moat. 

lfIed. R A. Ilnlston, Holly •• ood all)' subject e"cePI 1111' I'obbery 
bUlIl\lng contractul·. ami F. S. Cal- charges-the charge tllat he »al·lIe· 
endlu·. trlends of "Mysterlou9 Ipated In th boklllll ot a l'oodhouse 
)\onty." gUllmnlOl'u th~ bond. with three Dthe ... near Jay, N. Y .• 

SIOCklly·buIII .\1ontu~u". the In 1930. 
PlI ILADELP'[A AB. R~ H-:-Po.A: E.\lJhllad81Phla ............. <10 41 .299 2.6 
- YE,<;TEROA 1". REo'lULTS 

AUbU"~;' Harry ~11l1·n\III\. oeor@:la';Dame;WllllamKurllSh,pennSYI.\oreen, G('orl!'la; Johnny Jones. WI> A1\,,(l1~L$S. July 10 (APl
JuliUs Hlill. lleorgla; nON '\ilL· vania; Don Geyer, NOI·thwestern; Ooorgla; R bert Prll hlHd. Kenu.c- ('10Ifdom'8 InCI'('dlble Juhn Monl1uitue 
SON, IOWA; Joe HUddlestOn. Ken. Steve Toth. NOrthwestern; Tom k1' ; SUm Agee. Val1llerbllt; Alex 

JUlian l.ane, Florl,la; eh rlH IOWA; Donkey Roberts. Texas {rt'I"WS~~; 81\1 ra s. LOulSI na today on $16,""11 h,.ml i\l< tlw "lal(' "'(,a,'\)O M (lui!." ,at quietly as Ihe AllOthe\' subjecl Willi tabOO-the 

Finney. cr _ .. _ ...•. _.,4 I 1 2 1 1 
Huston. as __ . __ .... 0 0 0 0 2 0 
:M'oses. rt --..... , .. _ .. _.4 0 ] :. 0 0 

Chicago 5; St. Louis 4 
Ront . 1"lorl(la; saxtel' Moore. Se· hrlstU\n; Roberl FInley; South rn Stale; PI\l. Corree. lAlIlslanf\. Stale, of New YOI''' der"t\nt1~(l hI" extra· d atta.bly MO\lrC ot 11111 "'\lne), . 

Werber. abo cr .... _ .. 6 0 2 2 1 ] 
Dean . lb _ .. _ ... _ ....... 3 0 1 H 0 0 
P ters. 88. 111 _._ .. .4 0 1 2 2 0 
A tllb l r. 2b ... . _. __ . .4 I 0 0 3 S 0 
BI·uckel·. c ___ ... _ . .4 1 3 4 0 0 
Smith. If ____ ... S 0 0 3 0 0 
Caster. p ___ ._3 0 1 V 3 0 

N w york 12; Washing!. n 
Boslon 9·5; Pilli d Iphla 2-2 
Detroit 12-7: Clav -laM 11-8 

roOAY'S OAMES 
St. Louis at hlcago 
Washl .. gton at 'w York 
Boston at Phlladcll>hia 
Cleveland Ilt DetrOit 

wan ; Dave WIIAO". Mlssisalll))l; 
A lex BI·,'yer. Mississippi; Joh n 
Ml\dr~. 1I8l!ls81Ilpl; Alex Drobrltch. 
Deliver unlveralty; carl Reach, 
]\l1ss11lll1111>1 Slate; Malcolm Grtty, 
MIssl8Slppl Still ; lla"old Stl nd rs. 
;,\ilssl88lppl Stal(,; Chnrl{'s Smither, 
Tulane. 

DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads Bring Results IltAL 

.191 
Conroy • .. __ .. ___ .0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ._ ...... _ .. 34 2 10 27 12 2 
·-Ba~ted for CastPI' In 9U,. 
Scor by Innings: 

Bo.ton ._ ........ _ ..... _ ..... . _ 011 O~O ]13- 9 
Philadelphia. "'_'_'" ]00 000 001-2 

Summnrles: Runs batted In-Fo'Xx 
2. Cronin 4, Mills. McNair. ramer. 
Werber. Moses. Two base ~It-Os· 
te'IDueJler. Three base hlt.-'-13ruck· 
er. Home rulUl-,'Foxx. CronIn 2, 
MUls. Stolen base--l''oxx. s.rerlflces 
-"Moses. Smith. Cm.mer. Chapman, 
MUls. Double plays - Ambler to 
Dean. FInney Lo Bruck r. HuSlon. 
An'ibler to Dean. McNaIr. ronln to 
]o'oxx. Left on bases-BOI!ton. 5. 
Philadelphia. 10. Base on balh.- off 
Grove ). OSterm "eller 2. caSler 6. 
Strlkeoutlt--'bv Crave 2. Ost rmuel· 
leI' 2. Caster 3. lIlts-off 0 rove 7 
In 6 Innings; OstennueJle,· 3 In 4-
WInning pltcher-Qrove. 

Umpires - McCowan. Summers 
and Quinn. 

'rim 2:04. 
Attendance-a.OOO. 

(Second GlUne) 
Boaton _._. 002 000 000 03-5 8 0 
PhJl. _ ..... _ 000 000 101 00--2 12 3 

,Walters Shuts 
Out Bees, 4 to 0 
I BOSTON. July 10 (Al'l-BuCky 

'Valterll' pltchl n,.g. liS hot LL-q the 

'w~ather tOday. helped the PhlJadel. 

phlo. Nationals shut. out the Boa

ton Bees 4 to O. to evE'n up the 

current series. 

RWS BLAST LON 
W ARN~E TO WHIP 

ST. LOUIS~ 11·3 

S'l'. LOUIS. July 10 (AP)-T,on 

Warnek of lhe Cardinals went 

artel' his 11th season Victory today 

Hayes Noi'l. V"nd rblll; Amos 
Easl y. Vanderblll; Bill ppterA. STUDENT SUPPLIES 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
FOR 

THESIS REQUIIUJlMJllNTB 
APproved Bond Papers 

(Sp Iu.! Price tor Ream Boxel) 
Iilgh G rrule carbon Paper 

Typewriters to Rent-

WILUAMS 

'renne-ss e. De\\'ltl vveaver, rreJl_ 
""II('e; Marvin Bulll",ln. Louls\alla 
Stal '; IJ~I(\ White. Vand t111U; 
\V1I1)!'I·t Harrison. Texas Christian; 
Solun Holl. T~xaR Chrl8t1un; Pas· 
chal Soolllno. Southe"n M thodlst ; 
Clint Small. Texllol ; Pel'CY Saunders. 
Arkansas; 91111' Ard. TUrp lnslllul~ ; 

Billy Rohlnson . C('nt"nnry; Rolla 
Holland. Kansas l:llllt~; Lt'xls Put. 

but Instead was charged with his tPl·. }{pnlUcky. 
!our'h defeat as Inclnnsll RedS ('Ji)NTERS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
I>ummeled St. !.(luis Cor an 11 to S 

The Store with the Red Sign 

victory. liIud SVf·ndHen. Mlnnrsota; Gn· 
herl K\lhn. Spulhe .. n CuJlfol'llla; ROOMS FOR RENT 
John 'Reynolds. Baylor; Lee Stokes. FOR RENT- 2 ROOMS CLOSE IN. 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ centenary; Willi .. m Conkl·lght. Girls only. 335 S. Madison street. 
Jordal1. 1b _. ___ ... 4 
o 1l00lm all . rt .... _ .. _ .. 5 
Seal'sella, If .... _ .... 4 2 2 2 0 0 Oklahoma; hlll'les Preston. Georgia Dial 4302. 
f'ID.fey. cf .... _ .... __ .4 
Lombardi. c _ ... _ ..... r. 
Hlggs. Sb ......... _._ ... 0 
KamllourlH. 2b _ ... JI 

~ i : ~ ~ 'r('Ch; \Valted' allhel·t. AUhul'n; -------------
o ~ 0 1 0 Oen Myers. ]{entucky ; John Wla. I"OR RENT: DESIRABLE ROOM. 
1 j 2 4 0 Summer or permanent reslcl nce. 
2 3 0 0 lrllk. WURhlugtOIl ; Ca,'1 Ray, Dart- Dial 63l8. M'ye,·e. as _ ••• _ ... _._ .. 6 

Del·rlnge r. p _._ ..... 5 o 1 0 1 0 mouth; Marvin Stewurt, Loulsitlila 

Totals ._ ...... _ 42 11 l6 27 9 0 Slate; O(·r.·y Cunlee, St. fary 'S FOR R E N T: DO U B LEO R 
(Cui.); Mike BaR I' a k. DU(ln~Snll; IJ\ngle front rooms. Qul.et home. 

ST. LOur AU .• R. If. PO.A. E. Close. Dial 6958. 

Gutterldgo, ab _._.5 0 
Brown. 21> •• _ .•.. _ .. ...,5 0 
Padgett. rt . __ ._._ ... 3 1 
M<!dwlck, It _ ....... _.4 II 
Mlze. 1 b .. _._ .. _._ ..... .4 0 
.T. Mal·tin. ef __ .. _.4 0 
Durocher. 8S ••••• _ •• .4 0 
Ogrodowskl. C _ ••••• 3 2 
Owen . c _._._._ ... 1 0 
' ·Val'neke, p ._ ... _.1 0 
White. p _._ .. _ .. _ .. 0 0 
Rybn. P _ ...... _ .. _ ... _ 1 0 
S. MlU'tin • .. _. __ 1 0 
Bordagaray ., ..... _.1 0 

o 1 
2 2 
1 2 
2 1 
o 10 
o 4 
o 1 
3 4 
1 2 
I 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Georg B II. Purdue; I,pon j<'uller. 
1 0 Norlllwc8lern; Elvin Sayre. 1111no18; 
3 0 trEO ()S~fl\LO . '10. IOWA; i:lalll FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
~ ~ Whllllside. Chicago; Charles De- or single rooms. Men. 1C'l0!!le. 
r 0 ware. Texas A and M; Bill Hughes. Dlul 5882. 
o 0 :I'e "as; KennE'thLlnday. Arkansas' -------------
~ ~ 'l'~" Wigginton. 'I'exas 'Nch ; ZoIJl~ FOR RI~N'l': 'rwo LAROE 
o 0 Mayna,·d. I~lorlda; Carlisle lIugl1es.\ w 'Il-kept double rooms tur stu-
1 a Ji'lorlda; HIli Lu~e. S wanee; Mar-' dillS. Dlul 4810. 

i ~ vln liutson . 1\118sls~lpl)l ; A. L. Mol- --------------
o 0 lel'c. Miss issippi State; lAmar Moye. FOR R EN '1' : 0 N E DOUBLE 
o 0 Alaboma; Fr 'd Mundee, Notr.., room. 'l'hree large Windows. 731 

Classified Advertising Rates 
:!OlAL OA811 :&ATJliB-A epecllOJ 411COWlt tor ce.lh 

We &11'**1 _ au Qla.u1tie4 A4vertl"nr account. 
WltliJa aU U78 ft'OlII explraUOIl clat. of tb. &cI. 

Talc •• 4V&Ilt .... of the oaah r.leI printed In Bolli type 
below. .... lOne OIl I Two Dan I Thr<l8 D!!r1'S I Four Daya I FIve Do.ys I Six Days 

l~ Chup Cuh Charge Cash ICharge I Cash ICho.rgel Cash ICha!gel Cash IChargel Cash 'arb 
.161e I .n .!5 .SS .SO .J .42 I .88 I .51 I .46 I .~9 I .54 I .C8 1 .6~ 

*-U I .n .!5 .&& JOI .66 1 .60 1 .77 1 .70 1 .88 I .80 1 .99 I .90 

• 1 
Btl 35 1 771 70 I 90 1 82 I 103 1 . 94 I 117 1 1 00 I 1 31) I I 1 R 

to is I .SO .411 1 .99 I .90 I 1.14 
til ae • .81 .IIS I 1.21 I 1.10 J 1.39 

toll , ,,. ,8lI I 1.43 I 1,30 I 1.63 

to •• • .IS .75 I 1.86 I 1.50 1 1.87 

411641 • .U .85 I 1.87 .1 l.10 J %.11 
{JUt'" U 1.01 .'5 I 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.S5 
• till II D l.1. 1.0. I U1 I UO I 2.60 .1_ Ie 0 1.1, 1.1. I .... I '-So I 1.14 

liIIn1IDaa eIw',. Is.. ap.oIal lon, tW1'4 I'atu fUr
a .. htt! _ l'eQunt. 11&411 wort! la tbe att"ertleement 
....... ao_t ... fte pr.fb .. "I'or S ...... ''''01' R ... t," 
'~ .. q4 .!mllAr OIIU .t til. beJr\nnlns ot .. !I, "I" te 
b. Oci\iat.4 lD the total aumbw of worct. In the &IS. Tile 

I 1.04 I 1.30 I 1.18 I U5 I 1.32 I 1.61 I l.4G 
1 1.26 .1 1.66 I 1.42 J. 1.74 I 1.58 I 1.91 I 1.74 

1 1.48 I 1.83 I 1.66L 2.02 I 1.84 I U2 I 2.02 

I UO I 2.09 I 1.90 I '-81 I 2.10 I 2.63 I UO 
.1 1.92 1 2,35 I %.14 1 1.60 I 2.36 I 2.84 I MR 
I U4 I 2,62 I 2.38 I %.88 I 2.62 I 3.16 I 2.86 
I U6 I U8 I %./12 I 3.17.1 2.88 I 3.46 I 3.14 
I US I '.15 I %,88 I S.ft I 3.14 I 3.78 I 3.42 

number l\JId l.tt.r In 9. blblel &I! are to be oount.4 .. 
one .or4. 

Cluel118d dIsplay. 100 per Inch. au.lne •• e&rc1a per 
tolumn Ineh. 15.00 per mont II. 

Cluslfled advertisIng In b)' 8 p. m. ..... 11 be publl.h.~ 
tho tollowlnr morning. 

'l'ltAILERS, SITES CLEANING AND PRESSING 

TRAILER SITES 
By day or week 

Also 
Trailers for rent or sale 

DINTY'S 
Trailer CamP. CoralvUJe 

Off For a 

Vacation I 

So Start It Spic and Span 

,'AILOHTNC 1310 SALE 
You 'ru invited to OUI' SpeCial 
SRlc On 111 1i"1"lillld(' " UHtom s uits 
Rnd ovt'rc(lul~. Big 1'1'1" Cut and 
l~xtr" 'li'(Ju"l'r~ Fr e With Each 
Suit. 

1·'ItA NK PAT,TK. ~'AILOR 
uver WIll'I"LOnl"" Drug Slo"e 

lOM~ 1>:. Wa~hlngton St. 

JIOl\LE APPLIANCES 

TYPEWRITERS 

11'PEWRITERS RENTFD 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

PUBLIC S1ENOGRAPHER 
IIA VB YOU A THESIS YOU 

WANT TYPED? 
Take It where the work wlll be 
done accurately, neatly, and 
QU IcklY' at rea80TUlble rates. Also 
lerm paperl! and mimeographing. 

MARY V. BlJ'RNS 
Notary Public 

8 Paul·Helen Bldg. 
Dl&l 2666 ·2327 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: THREEl ROO)j 

apartments aM kitchen down. 
stairs. two roomll and k1tchen up. 
slalrs. Close In . 120 E . Harrison. 
Dial 9723. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
modern apartment. Eleclrlc re

frigeration. Opposite postortlce. 
Also .toreroom tor rent. IOwa ApLs •• 
DW 2622. 

PlIlLADEL'IA An. R. H. PO.A. E. Totals ..... _ ..... 37 3 11 27 ) 2 0 

Norl·ls. 2b ·-_· __ .... 5 
Martin. cf _ •..•........ .4 

033 
003 

6 0 '-llatted tor While In 6th. 
o 0 ·'-Batted for Ryba In 9th. 
o 0 Scar by Innlng1o: 

E . ,WashIngton street. 

QUAR'I'ER BACI{ • __ . ;;;SE;' ;R;V;I;C;E;;;s;rr;.A;T;I;O;N;;S;;,. 
Vernon Huffman, Indiana; 1';(1 FOR RlDNT: SJNGLJD On DOUBLE rr 

Goduard. was hington Slale; S'amm:,. rooms. Meals It desired. Dial 

Danle. 

Have your clothes cleaned 

Get the Most For Your 
Money 

FOR S\ L8: T(,l~ THWHWEHA
tor. Dlul 2512! 

APARTMENT FOR HEN'l': FUR· 
n Is It e d - unrurnlsh&l. Tltree 
rooma. private both. KelvlnatOr. 

CI"IIe In. Dial 2389. 6612. :Klein. rf ._ ............... 1 
J. Moore. rt _. ___ .3 

o 1 .. 0 
o I 4 
1 2 4 
o 0 8 
1 2 0 
1 1 1 
1 1 3 
011 

o 0 Cincinnati -_.-...... - 202 240 100- 11 
o 0 St. Louis ......... _........ 100 010 100- 3 

Baugh. 1'exas Christian; Bud WII - 2382. 
LOST AND FOUND !i'OR RE N 1': FU RN I S H:EO 

apartment. Will pay one third 
rent ·tllJ Sept. 1. Leavin~ lOWn. 
0111.1 lilxt. 8480. 

A rnovl ·h. It .... _ .... .4 
CamlJll. 1b _._ ... _4 
Whitney. 3b _._ ... -4 
Atwood. c ____ ... _ 3 
Schareln. ss _ .. __ .3 
Walters. p .... __ ... _ . .4 

Summarle.ll: Runs butted In-
1 0 Hafey 2. LombardI, J\fedwlck. SCar· 
1 0 sella 2. Myers 3, GOodman 3. Brown 
1 0 2. Two 'bIuJe hlts-Hatey, Riggs, 
3 0 Medwlck. Warneke. Goodman 2. 
4 0 1\1 yers. Home runs - ScarseJ\a. 

- - - - - - Haley. Myers. Goodman . Lett on 
Totals ... __ ._ .. 36 4 12 27 15 0 bas ....... Clnchmatl 7; at. Louis 8. 

BOSTON AB. R. H. PO.A. E. Bases On balls-Wa"neke 8; Del" 
rInger 1. Strlkeout.&-Warneke 2; 

o 0 Derringer 3; Rybo. 2. Rlts oft-
4 1 Warneke 13 In 4 2·3 Innings; White 
2 0 0 In 1·3; "Ryba 3 In 4. Wild pttch-
6 0 Warneke. LoSing pitcher-Warn· 
1 0 eke. 

Garms. It ._ ...... _._ .. 3 0 
Warstler. 8S _ ••.• _ .•• .4 0 
DIMaggio. cf ._._ ... .4 0 
CucclnelJo. 2b ___ 3 0 

o 1 

E .' Moore. rf _ ......... .4 0 
Mayo. 3b ....... __ ._ .. .. 3 0 

o 0 
r 0 
o 2 
1 4 
o 1 
114 
1 5 

o 0 Umpires-Barr and Stewart. 
Fletcher. 1b _ .. __ .. 8 0 1 0 Tim 2:08. 

o 0 Ortlclal paid a.ttendance 3.Q16. Lopez. c ._._. ___ .3 0 
Bush. p __ ._ .. _ 1 0 
Lanning. 1l .... ___ .0 0 
Johnson • _ .... ___ 1 0 
HutChinson. p _._ .. 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 

'rotal, .... _..... 29 0 4 27 17 1 
"- Batted tor Lanning In 8th. 
!korc b.v In nl J\JfB: 

fihlladelphla ........ _ ... 000 100 300-4 

Frontier Park 
Scene of Races 

klnson, Minnesota; Nello li'alaschl . 
SUnl.tl. Cla"a; Jack ~hlt~. P"lnceton; 
Tippy Dye. Ohlu Stale; David 
DavIs. Southel'll calJ1\Jrnla; Art 
Ouepe, Marquette; Wayne Clift. 
Purdue; O1CI{ BOWLIN, IOWA; 
LlOYd HlI~' II. Baylo.·. 

Doc Pitne r. l' xas A and lIf ; 
Chari s Duval. "i'exas Tech ; Demn 
cannon, Texas Tech; .Jack Fl'), .. 
Mls80url; .Joe stewart. Auburn ; 
Harold Eustis. Sewane~; Noel Lof
lin, Tulane; Wiltz Ott. 'l'Olan; 
Jimmy Cal·son. Vand rbllt; Phlllll) 
Dickens, T Ill. ssee; Woodrow Der
ryberry, 1'enneSsee; BlJl May, Lou
isiana Slate; Newell Call, Uln h 
unl verslty. 

HALF BACK. 
James Cain. W&sht\:lgton; Lloyd 

cardwell, Nebraska; Julie Allonse. 
Mlnnesotn; ClnJ'ence (ACe) Parker. 

:Boston .... __ ... _ .... _._. 000 000 000- 0 
Summaries: Huns bolled In- Nor

ris 2. Whitney. Wallera. ~'wo base 
hll- Arnovlch. Sacrlflces- Schareln. 
13l1sh. Double plays-E. Moore.to 
li'l elchel·. Warstlel' lo Cucclnello to 
!FletCher. weft on ba8es-Phlladel. 
Uhla 6. Boston 5. Bases I)n balls
Waltel' 2. Hutchinson). Strikeouts 
~Walters ). Busb 2. Lanning I. 
lillS ofr- Bush 1) in G 1·3 Innlng"a; 
Lanning 2 VI 1 2·3; ]J utchlnsoll 1 11 
1. Wild pILch-Walt~I·8. Losh~K 

CF:DAR flAP·ID, •. July 10 {AP)--- Dul<e ; Monk Meyer. Army; Frank 
~Ia.j"r a UlOmobile ,·u('lng. RU 111' lion. "\Vl\cox. cr~lghton ; K"n SnndbILI'h . 
~d by lhr ~(Jntesl board of the Princeton; Byron HaineR. \\'aKh _ 
American AULomoblle ossoclalion. ~ngton; Robert LaRue, Plttsllu"jrh; 
will he returned 10 Iowa artl'r a Bob Wilkie. Noll'E' Dame; .Tuhn 
laJl"~ or many yenr" hel'p tomo .... ow I Drake. p~I'!Iue; Huy Bulvld. ~Iar
al Ii'rontler park, when foremoMI quelLe; I·runk :\-IHrl·IlY. rerln ">· I. 
Rpeedwny lind dlrl lra k SlarR I)f vania; Kpnl nyUn. Ulah SII\I('; 
lhe nation hurllt' Into action. Joe (Mickt'y) HII y. Alabama; Al_ 

bert Ag~lt. Mlchlll"an Stul,·; Tom
my Gibbons. Sl. Vlutur (111.) : .rohn 
J.lantlrahan . Dartmoulh ; Ned Blll'!
leu. Chleago; \lllh Il~n .. y. IIl1nfJi8; 
Vic WojehovRkl. Noll''' Damp; OZ· 
ZlI<J S IMMONS, TOWA; Hob (Jrl t' ve• 

Ultcher--Bush. 
Umplres-J{lcm. Sea,'S, 

iant. 
Tim 

Maul'. Ro.p of C!'lumbu8. Oblo. 
1936 nallo l1 ul chaml>lon, heads the 

Balian· "ll'Ong' Ilnd colorful tleld which 
will anRw('r the slarter'S flag. 
Hose will drIve a Miller special 
Owned by Lou Moot or lTollywood. 

Illinois. 

FOR fiF.NT: LARGE DOUBLE 
room and sleeping porch. Dial 

9428. 

FOR RENT; ONE DOU BLE 
room. Women. Close In. Dial 

2629. 

FOR RENT: FURN fSHED ROOM. 
garage. Dial 6488. 

FOn. RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 
single and one double. Dial 8081. 

FOR RENT; SINGLE OR 
double. Men. 513 N. Linn street. 

FOR Il EN T: DOUBLE ROOM: 
clOse In. $8. 116l S. Clinton. 

ROOMS FOR LADIES. CLOSE IN. 
115 N. CUnton street. Dla.l 6836. 

FOR RENT: COOL. ATTRACTIVE 
s ingle or double rooms. Dial 4729. 

FOR nEN'r: 
single roorr.8. 

DOUBLE ON 
Dlul 0175. 

• FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOS'E TN . 
Dial 4932. 232 E. BIOomlngt\.ll1. 

FOR RENT: SLEePING ROOM . 
Dial 9347. 

FOt{ RENT: NEWr..Y DECORA"
d room near hos"ltol. Dial 6g08. 

You 
Can't Ring 
The Bell 

Wllh that oJ(] Suttle Buggy 
Unless you gIve It a plck·me-up 
at 

DOC MILE'S HOME 
OIL CO. 

Towa. Ave. Dial 3365 

Car Trouble ~ 
No Matter 

The Boys at 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 

DIu.! 4163 23 :E. Wash. St. 

South. Across From Campus 

HA.ULING 

LONG DIS'l'ANCEl and geneml 
hauling. Furnlture moved. crated 
and s hipped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSl~E'R CO. 
Dial 6694 

'l'RAILERS 

FOR SALE 
Trailers. cheap used cars. used 
auto parIs. RadJators. Genera. 
tors. 500 used 1'1 res. all sizes. 

Goody Tire & Battery 
215 8. Clinton St. 

TYPEWRITERS 

LOS1': RATUER LARGE SILVER 
watch and bJUcelet Tuesday even

Jng. Call Dally Iowan clasaltled 
Jlepartment. Reward. FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM; FUR. 

LOS1': 
nl~hed apartment and 

GOLD nLINOTS WA'l'CH 520 E. Waablllgton street. 
gar~. 

and chain. Inilials I1.H.A. Rc
ward . Vial 6304. FOR RENT: THREE OR FOUR 

rooms. Partly furnished. 711 

]JOST: J\10NOO HAMMJ';D BEADED~ __ o_w_ery __ 8_tr_e_6t. _ _______ _ 

purse hi room 302 schaetter hall. FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISHED 
Dial 3678. apartments. Very reasonable. 

LOST: RIM L Ii: S 9 _ TlNTED ClolI6 In. Dial ~175. 

glasses. Hands ant! SOn cuse. FOR RENT: NEW TWO- ROOM 
unturnll:lhed apartments. 32. S. Dial. 2083. 

LOS l': BILLFOLD. DOMENIC D_U_b_U_Q_Ue_. __________ _ 

VoJpe. Return to David Boot, FOR REN'l'-TWO ROOM KITCH. 
419 Pa.rk road. Reward. enette, '18. AlBa two rooms '15 

LOST: A PArR OF C1ITLDHEN'S iP_laI __ 8"_5_9_. ______ ---' __ _ 

glasses 1 n case. 
reward. 

all 3757 for FOIl lUlNT: APA.itTMENTS, .AP. 
prove4- 0 1.. 10, 126 S. Du· 

USED CARS 
!<'OR SALE: MODEL A 

roadster 1929. Dial 0818. 
FORD 

buqu~ 8tre8'. 

FOR RENT SEPT 1: FURNISH. 
ed s.pa.rtment. Three 'rooms. Balli. 

Sleeplnir porch. 124 Church striet. 

'j' Y l' I~ W H I 'J' I ~ It S F0 1t 
iTO<'kcytl Luan ('"mouny. 

~ .. -
SAL I;;. FOR SALE: j.'ORD '36 COACH. FOR RENT: FIRST FLOOR 

BOA'!', . 

(o' l1'Z(1 ~J RA I.D Ii 0 A 'I' 
Dinl 6282. 

DOGS 

J[()USK 

N .. " cund l(llJlI , 1I ~!t t!'r. trunk. apartment. Close 10. 116 N. CUn. 
Dbl 97G4. ton street. Dial 6388 . 

DRAF'rING WANTED IFOR RENT: APARTM"ENT; 

~IJAH1'S . G HA P II H. UR ANY Two rooms. Dial 4218. 
kind of drnrtlng .. t rnodtlrate ----C- L- I,- S. 

Cal.. himself onB of the count ry's Today's BurIen 
outslundlng SlJee()W8)' s tars. 

Ollie Ad Il11all . }/orlllWf'sICl'n; l·'OR RENT: FUHNISHED ROUMS 
Stevp Srbo. :\1lrhlgan Hlatr ; Hopk tor men. Close In . Dial 5490. 

Bob's Standard 
Station 

pl'l~es by gl'lluunte \.ngl nepl·. ~957 . B' 0 R R II NT: ,. 1 R."P 
.partme nt. DIa l 114 111 0 1' .1 •• 

I?OH SALE: DACHSHUND. nED Jo . 

Rl).q" will be making his first 
(AP)- stal'l sin e the aOO-mlle Interna_ 
major tlonal rood race at the Roosevelt 

raceway In Westbury, L.L. last 
Monday. Billy Wlnn ot Detroit 

Washington at N('w York (2)- and Ted lIorn of LOS Ang les area 
W eave.' and DI"bong vs. Hadley are among olher entran ls here who 
and <.:handler. wlli b making their Inillal stoTt 

BostOn lit PhiladelphIa (2l-WIl- sin e the road ra.ee. Bolh Horn'. 

NI!:W YORK, Jllly 11 
Probable pltchel'S IIi lhe 
lellgues today: 

American 

SOn and M('l{oln vs. Smith and wbo placed third In the 1937 Tn
Thomas. i1lunapolls 600 mil rnce. and Wlnn. 

lev land 11.1 Dell'ol t- Feller "S. olle or the country's leading dirt 
POftenbel·gel·. traCk. a8 well as spepdway. aces 

St. 1,ouls al Chlrflgo (2 )---Knolt will drive th II' own lIl Uler BpeClala. 
and Bonetti VB. Stratton and 'rln1~ tl'la l!> wil l sturt at 1 p,m .. 
Lyons. with the first of the compellllve 

National .sprint type l'aCe8 sl:lted to g~[ 
New York at Brooklyn (2)- Mel- 1Inde,· way at 8 p.m. 

ton and ea_tleman V8 . 1\1 ungo and 
Hoyt. 

Philadelphia at BORtOn (2}-l\Iul- Memory Book Wins 
cab), and JohnSOn VR. Fette an(] SALEMi, N. II. (AP)-Oreentree 
Gabler. .tabl '8 Memory Book equalled the 

Cincinnati o.t St. Louis (2}-Davl~ ,track record for a mile and all 
4nd HolllngswOrtl1 va. HBlnes or elgbth In 8COrln~ an 4'asy rive 
W lntord and Harrell. lenglh victOl'y yesterday In the 
I CAlaato at Plttsltur .. Ii-Lee VB. $10.000 added Rockingham ;Park 
Swlfl. liAndlcap. 

I 

( 

R eel. Louisiana Slat,, ; 1 ke Plrk(' I. 
Mississippi Stale; Chari s Arm_ 

WANTED TO RENT 

stl'ong. Mlsslssllllll Stat ; PhI) Dic- WAN '1' ED TO R E N '1': RES [. 
kens. Tennessee; I .. ~erl .IohnSon. dence . wllh Cour bedroooms. We.' 
Kentucky; Lawl'encp Hays. Cirorgla side. Sepl. 1. Dial 2750. 
Tech; Bobble Blake. Aullurn ; Rabbit 

Wh"re th~ Gas- Oil 
·l'll'e. and Ballerles 

Are Sfandard 
Cor. College and IJnn 

ROOM AND BOARD 

female. Seven months. 1?lne pCdl 
~I·ce. Dial 3031 aJ'tc,·noons. 

----------------------HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR SALE: BOSTON 
puppies. Dial 6872. 

TERRIER 1·'O ll RJ..;NT: lo'UHNlSIlED nOUSE 
fur summer. l)ial 2902. 

FOR SA U'1. NI F. SF.'l"'I'RR DOO . TYPING 
pet. DIH I 4218. ---------------------1 

FOR RENT: NICELY FURNISH· 
ed apartment, $35 . DIal 3111. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. C lose In. Dial 53!G, 

PLAN'!' SERVlCE 
Karan, Auburn; BOb Col~man. AU
hurn; John Tipper. Auburn; Ray 
Johnson. Denver unlvel'slty; J . 
Meyel's. Soulhern Methodist; JOhn
ny Sprague. Southern Methodist; 

IVAN1'ElDs 
apartlllent. 

UNFUHNISIU]J) ROO MER S AND BOARDERS. TYPING. TIlES1S. REASONABLE. --------------

ey Sheridan. '1' >call; RlIl 1>lt1. 'I'. 
Texas; Allan KCf'n. Arkansas; yan 
Brown. ArkansJI,I!. 

Bobble )Iartin . Arka""ll.'l; ROY 
Royale. Rice Institute; Jim N 1I . 
Texas Tech ; A It Anderson. Oeorgia; 
Paul Causey. Ueo"gln ; olenn 
Johnson. 0 orgla; H a I ]{ 0 w e. 
Florida: Duke 'Van·~n. l~lorldn; Ken 
Ellpert. FlorIda; Billy Fleming. Se
wanee; Dabe Berno.rd. MIssissippi; 
Ned Peters. MiSSissippi ; Hed W<'II
fo,·d. MIS81s.~lpJlI; Bucky Bryan, 
Tulane ; Douglo JOhnson. 'I'u lune; 
Young Boozer, Alabama; Scott Mc
Cau, Texa. Cbl'istlan; Dick Me. 

.I 

sept. 1st. Write Roosonable. Dial 5141. WANTED-I ,AUNDRY Neat wOl·k. Dlnl 6147. 
, . 

EMP LOYMENT WANTED WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. U PIJOLSTERINH 
Call tor and deliver. Reasonable 

WAN 'l'E 0: HOUSEWORK AND Ilrlces. Speedy service. Dial 5529, GUARANTEED FURNITURE UP-
1 care ot children. ExperIence. holsterlng and refinishIn g. DIal 

local man who can work steady !pIal 9300. WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 4950. John MilcDon/l.ld (former ly 
Reasonable. Free delivery, DIal with McNamara·sl. helping manager laKe care of our 

country busln 8. Livestock ex
perience deSirable. Jofen make $75 
a month at first. N.RS. co. Iowan. 

WANTED: WORK BY DAY OR 2246. Work guaranteed. 
hour. Dial 4789. 

SALESld.ElN TN AJ-L COUNTIES 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
ShIrts 10 cents. Dial 9486. DANCING SCHOOL 

by FOod Manufacturer to contact DANCING SCHOOL. BALLROOM. WANTED: LAUNDRY. REASON-
Wbolesal Grocers. Hotels. Res· tan .. o. tap. Dial ITn. Burkley able. call and deliver. Dial 9486. 
taurants. Retail Grocers. Full or 110te1. Prot. Houlbton. 

part tJme. Liberal slartlng com-' - FOR SALE-TRAILERS 
ml~Blonll. dra.wlng accounts to pro· 
(lucers. Persollnel Director Depart- FOR SALE: 1937 HOUSEl TRAIL-

WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
Call tor 11m] uellv r. Dial fi981. 

Illont 738, 3333 Madlson Road, er. Reasonable. 1680 Morning' WANT8D: LAUNDRY. REAS'QN. 
InclnDlul, Ohio. Bide drIve. able. Dlill .aii. 

SPRAYING, PRUNING AND 
Itthel' types or plll-llt Mni«. 

Rose trelUa made to order. lArlin 
Plant Service. Dial 2~8a. 

PLUMBING 

WAMI1'IID - P LUMBfN'3 H~ 

b ... tln~. Larew Co. II? BI. "'. 
Inlfton. Pbon~ "'1. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

CAREY. DlilLIVEaT. TRANJ· 
ter. baelfaCe. Dial 4290. 

AUTO SERVICIl ' 

SAVE MON EY ON AUTO ANJ) 
wlDdew ..... ,-1 .. and •. 

1ng. W. 3. H ildenbran d . DIal 
'117. 

~.-~.----..:.- - -------_. -- -- --~- .. -=-=-=.::-:.:-..::--
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MOL Heard 
Many Wi1nesses Yet 
To Take Stand In 
City Election Contest 

41J()U~() 

Tlil: 
T()W~ 

wltb 
I 
I 

Pechous ,Will 
Be Tomorrow 

I 
[owa City Man, 65, 
Dies in Hospital 

At least two more week. will be 

occupied In taking tesUmony In the 

city election con~est hearIng nO\\' 
goIng on In district court, attorneys I 
elltlmated last night. Court wl\l be 
r umed at 2 p.m. tomorrow, 

MERLE 

HIlLER --............ After Short lllness 

Funeral service ror Charles 1'e· 
chous. 65, 816 Roosevelt street, wlU 

MOL testimony will probably 

A nd yesterday came a letter 
be tomorrow at 9 a. m. In St. Wen· 

from a chap who's been viewing cesla.us church. The Rev. E . W. 
lhe Johnstown 8trlke first-band., .. 

Neuzil will orrlcla.te, and burla.l wlJl 
"[t." IIIx of One and half a dozen take rOllr or t1 Ve more days, and 

th derendlng aldermen's attorneY8 
will pl'obably talla about a week to 
Introduco their testimony. It will 
be 80me time "'~fore Judge John 
f. Rankin or Keokuk, who Is pre

BIding, rulell. 
Van der Ue to Appear 

of the other, this trouble they're 
having," he \\, .. ltCs. , . "About a halt 
t\le workers I" 'e talked to didn't 
even want to go on a strik e and 
haven·t. 1.'hey're perfectly satls
tied with things a8 they are:' 

On the other band, I he lelter 
polnl8 oul, when lhe union wllnt 
to RePublic binI!! IlDd tIIIld they 
would s trike unleas the eJllpioyet'8 
Promlsed to talk over the dlffl · 
cullles, tile Republie men reft. ed, 

fired all thOtle they knew were 
leader6 10 lhe movement . 

be In St. JOseph'8 cemetery. 

Pechous dIed yesterday at 3 p.m, 
In Mercy h~8pltal after II. short 

Illness. 

Born In Czech0810vakla. NoV. S, 
1871, h~ moved to America In 1894 
and Canned In Johnson county unUI 
eIght years ago, when he qroved to 
Iowa City. 

He married MaggIe Rebal of Iowa. 
City In ~'ebruary, 1900. 

Surviving are the widow; a son. 
Oeorge, IoWa. City: two sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Kolar, 1011 Church 8treet., 
and Mrs. Stella Styck, Lone Tree. 

AmOng the MOL wltne88e8 yet 
to appear ta J. V8.n der Zpe, a 
proresllOr In thp poliUc8.1 !!Clence 
tlep8.rtment or the university and 
long a Municipal Ownership leader 
here. Van der Zee. always out
liP ken In his opinions, has lJeen 
~he main spoke In th wheel or the 
contest ca8e In which roUi' d
C ated MOL aldermen candidates 

I A brother preceded him In death. 
"As In almost everything els<I." The b<><Jy will be In the Oathout 

liege their opponents were elected 
by "bribery and corru ptlon." 

the letter conclude .. , "the whole funeral home unUl the funeral servo 

They aliegoed the Citizens' Non
Partisan party candllla.tes "concur
red wtth" lhe Towa CIty LIght 
and l'owar company to defeat them 
March 29. 

thing 18 three-rourth8 Btubborne88 Ice. 
and one-fourth sound relLl!Onlng." 

Mayor Myron J . Wa.lke,·-el ct
M on th~ 8Ilme tlck~t a.a defend
Ing Incumbent aldermen who are 
defendants In the c a. s e - J 0 h It 
Orady, R. J . PhClpft, John ostdlek 
and Everett R. Means-wUt prob
ably appear on the stand to testifY 
oarly this week. 

J\lay Call Power Employe 
S veral employes of the pOwer 

company are also expected to be 
Rubpoenaed by the MOL attorneys 
-0, C. Nolan, well-known, young 
Towa Ity lawyer, and Ouy Lln
viii, Cedar Rapldll barrister. 

Attorney Will J. ""yek, prom· 
Inent local aUorney, wus 8ub · 
Jected ~o iii lwo· hour grilling on 
I.he ~UlJ.eS8 IItIll1I1 \\ ~nellttllJ' 

by 1I10l . laW)'eJ'8, but Ihe major· 
It), of hl8 8n~IYer8 were " 1 don't 
remembe.... lind "r fltn', reCIIII." 
Hayek ~ to be recalled later In 
fhe case. 
Herman Smith, local contractor, 

was On the stand most oC the day 
Friday, S'mlth was presIdent or 
the Consumers' Protective associa
tion. a group opposed to munlclpa.l 
ownership berore the light plant 
rlectlon In April, J 984, and also In 
lhe city campaign In March', 1935. 
MOL ottol'neys a l'e trying to 'holY 
the protective aSSOCiation was 
hacked by the power com pany, 

, OhalrlUHn 
Smllh was also chnlrman ot the 

executive committee of tho CllI
","hS' NOn - Partisan party tills 
~J1rlng. 

Atlorney WlIilam R, Ha rt, act· 
Ing ror the derensll, mllY also 
call the Incumbent aldennen to 
tesUfy In their own behalf, Two 
or tJtem, Ostdlek aDd Grady. have 
already appea.red on the ;and. 

Tho MOL' attomptll{! to how 
Ihey were persuaded to rUD ror 
office by the power co,",any but 
were unable to do 0, IIart Is 
being assisted by Attorney Ro· 
berl L&r80n, c Ity solicitor, 

The letler predicts the dlsMtlsfied 
wOI'kers'lI strike again soon de
spite all the back-lo_work hulla
balo. . "They haven't got a single 
thing they went out after," the 
writer dt'clarea. 

Concemmg Tommy 
TOlllllly-I never bllove (ound out 

Ills III t nam_hus a new hat-It 
lust matclla,l t..... purple corduro), 
overall , • , '[tlnmlY, yOU prob\lbly 
knol\', 1M the nln e·year·old ve t 
pocket candy salesman wbo's III. 

Iowllo Clly's offices, downtown 
stores and at rront dool"Jl with Itl8 
candy bars 365 dlll'8 It year rain 
or sh ine, snow or heat, 

lie'S been dOing It." he tolcl me, 
"almost ever stnce I can remem
ber." . . . But busl ncss Is u~ually 

gOOd; he sells on an average 40 
bal's a day-a.nd with th best pro
resslonal technique. 

"This hot weather," Tommy 
"Rlrl, "buslne88 Is Idnda slack. 
That's why I got my straw bat." 
. .. Tommy's dad Is on WPA, . , 
"We all rio our part to keep things 
gOing," he declared, 

KeeplllC Cool 
Illdy r know keeps cool verY 

silnplJ' at meal., Ilnd her family 
enjo)'S It . , . When tltey 81t down 
to 6st, the lady merely open up 
her eledrlc re/'rl,ertttor's dOOr, fn
serts a n electrfe ran, and lets tbe 
cool breeze blow across the table. 
H's not very expen sive and II> good 
WIIo)' to air condit Inn ro,. a n boul' 
or 80, she lell, me. 

Alarm 
I'm alarnled to relld 110 many 

opUrnbtlc statements about "good 
times" beln, here to 8tay and by 
Hucb eminent economl8ts. , , The 
lallt time ecooomists, 80me or them, 
8tarted talklncr about "permanent 
pros~tl''' ' wa. not long before 
Oct, 19, 18Z8, 

Last week's four dllY8 of testl - The Last of The "R's" 
many were beld In a tepid court- once, I remember , there waa a 
room and were punctuated by hu- song we used to sing about school 
mar, suspense, ani surprlse8, The days In whIch we menUoned the 
week's chlef bumor came when .. three 'r's," , , . Tbat song ts no 
Mrs. Carrle Karns, worker (or the I more .• , The first to go waa 'rltb
CItizens' Ncn-Partisan party, whlcb me tic .•. Just now the teachers 
was successfu l In the 8prlng cam- are saying matbematics Isn't nec
palgn, testlfled the communIst flag essary, and \In 80me schools It's 
tlew In the city clftJncll chambers out altogether. . . And, of cour8e, 
dUling the two year8 In which with typewriters, ' I\Ung Isn't nec-
the MOL g roup held Office, essary a.ny more, , :- Penmanship 

Char,e~ otsmll!lled' haB gone with the wind. 
Anoth6r h ighligh t ot the week's 

proceedIngs came arter tbe orlglnal And now, with tbo pletore mac.· 
quo warranto charges brought Ilnes taklnC up three.fourtbs of the =============:.:= 1 new8starids' sbelvlnc apace. readlnl 

Ir.', Time 

You Think About 

REFRIGERA.TION 
Before ' You Buy 

BE SURE 

TO SEE4 THE NEW, 

HOTPOINT 
By 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

-' 

Larew Co. 
PLUMBlNO AND IlEATlNG 

DIaI.,5 

Acl'08ll From CIt7 Hall 

8flenta • ~ art Coo, • • PertlapII 
tba& B,A. Ifesree to every baby on 

agalnst the tour MOL de(endant8-
Van der Zee, Dr. W. F. Boiler, 
Henry willenbrock and T. AY F'oote 
_sklng them to prove they have 
a right to continue In ottlce, were 
dismissed by Judge Rankin Tues
day, 

Friday Van der U e completely 
reversed the action by bringing qUO 
warranto proceedings against the 
Incumbent counclbnen 'who are de
l endants In the contest, aaklng 
them to prove they have II. right to 
bold oUlce. 

6¥ Ie &be FASTEST eooIlItIc 
fuel. New DOD-Illoe !tu..-., OD 
Modem 0 .......... !trID, 70- • 
tho-" nen heah l1li ,u& lIdO 
ACTION ., &be &um of • .me.. 

_I 0.. II,GOO,ODI w_l. 
Snt WIllI t.\I ~y 

Farm Income 
Two PerCent 
'Higher in '36 

AMES, July 10 (AP)-Net rarm 
Income on more than 700 scattered 
Iowa (arms last year-"caught be
tween the conrll tin.. forces or 
hIgher farm prlce8 and a. record 
breaking drought"-wRs two per 
cent higher than for 1935, L. O. 
Allba.ugh announced here tonight. 

The Iowa St.a.te college extensIon 
economist said In an article In tbe 
current Issue ot the "lolY&' Farm 
Economist" the sllght, advantage 
In net farm Income resulted In al 
1936 farm management return only 
$9 larger than tor 1936. 

Record Comparlll4ln 

Agreeing ovel' the nets above that '\3 uf Iowa City, and Allen Downs, 
. 0 of Emporia, Kan., left the Courta several fast 8et8 of tennIs under 
by the library annex and hended 

yesterday's brOiling sun should be straight for (right) an Ice.fIlled 
terminated In favor 01 an Ice-col<1 room In the Englert Ice company 
drlnk In an Ice·cold spot, Jane Ootch, bUilding, 319 8. Market street. 

Council To Consider Proposed 
Health Ordinance This ,,;reek 

Laws Drawn Up By 
Dr. Paulus Tabled 
At Friday' Meeting 

The loul" proposed health ('nlln 

anccs, drawn olP by Dr. E. W . 

Puulus, city hl'ulth orrlcer, and 
City A ttornry Robert Larson, will 

Jambore 
Jottings Records on 781 tarms, kept by 

rarmers In cooperatlon with the col· 
l4·ge agricultural economics depart. 
ment, were compared wIth those or 
726 farms on which sImilar rec
ords were kept In 1931i. Oroup8 for 
the two years, Allbaugh saId, rep· 
resented a. duplication of more than 
80 per cent. 

receive consldera.tion at a spectol money and stamps being ma",c. 
mectlng of thp city council 'rues- By After we were through there, we 
day at 7:30 p,m. M RRlH' got Into laxls and went to the 

Scheduled tOt' a hea.rlng at thu ,department or j,!stlce buildIng 

BOARD TO VIEW 
SCHOOL BUDGET 

council moetlng last ~'rldIlY night, DA WRON where !l. guide showed U8 the dlf-
they were tabled becaUse of the tcrent crimInal deVices. Aftar that The school budget will be discuss. 

~'eea prIce Increasps of crops 80ld 
and those on hand at. the end ot 
the year. the economist oXlllalned. 
were mainly responsIble tor the 
Ia.rger 1936 retllrn8. 

press of orrlclal bll8Ine .. ~. he tOOk us down In the basement ed a.t the regular mectlng of the 
Principal Interest centerK on thel =======:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 where a "(l-Man" told Us about ctty schllol board. lver A. Opstnd, 

proposed milk Ol"(llnancc, designed B "Johnny gun." He shot some superintendent of schools, announced 
by Dr. Paulus to supersede the WASH INOTON, D.C.. July 8- bullets and was It ever a keen last nIght. 
present "uutmoded" ordinance, An- Well, the jambol'ee Is nearly over: gun! ' Dr. W. E. Spence, presldcnt of 
uther ImllOl·tant urdlnance would and we've set'n more famous people, Thon we got Into loxls again and the board, will pl'Csldc at the meet. 
creale a city health department, done moro things than you can went to the Mona~terv Washington Ing Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Its purpose to "coordinate Ilnd en- Imagine, • calbedral and AJ·Ungton cemetery IOWa City high school rulmlnlstro .• 

"Le8S Favorable" 
The summary Indlcnted tho live· 

stock farmer last year was In " le88 
favora.ble" p081t1on than he was the 
year betoro. Returns per $100 
worth at feed red, the 8ummary 
showed. were about six per cent 
lower than In 1985. 

torcc" health regulations. This morning we wolu, up early !where we saw Lee's borne and the lion building. 
Ii nil bad ""otlter brCIlltrast or ______ _ _ A thIrd prOllOsed ol'dlnancc would Unknown Soldier's grave. 

~upplemenl the present foOd ana eggs-to tel/' the Iruth we Ita.ve 

Allbaugh said the analysts show, 
ed the beer cattle teeder got .. the 
stuttlng out ot the duck" In 1986, 
while tho gl'aln rarmer a.nd the 
hog farmer wel'e more tOI't.unate In 

food dispenser laws. Initial regu- eggs In some rorm every morn · 
lotion or sanitary condilions In Ing. Are We sick of lhem! After 
barber shops wou Id be undertaken brcltlrrnst \Vns over we marched 
by the remaIning ordinance, nve miles downtOwn In 98·tlegree 

936. 

birth Isn't 80 fa r orf after all. 

Air·Condltion 
And at one air-conditioned estab-

Gun Show To 
Be Feature 
Of Play Night 

llshment I know Is lhus because 
Its manager sutfered a su n strOke An explana.t,1on a nd demonstra' 
as a. boy when be was working on tlon of revolver, pl9tol and rltle 
a farm. , , Now he can't do & liCk s hooting will be one ot the featul:eS 
'ot work when the temperature's ot the all.~nlvel's1ty play night 
up, gets 111 alm08t ImmCdla.tely. Saturday at 7 p.m. at the wesl 

And I U)ped myselC betimes yes
terda.y tor a short, dayUght canoe 
'ride on the river. , . SurprisIng to 
me, how many 8edate persons were 
out at that hour lazing down the 
waters In the eal'ly mornIng gloom. 

And you may or may not beUeve 
It, but • eOuple I know arl"" early 
each mom and before tbelr 7 a,m, 
cllUI/I pla.y .. aet of tennis, shower, 
, , , They declare the early morn· 
In~ 8weatln~ keeps them cool 
throuChout the allY, 

end of the rleldhouse. 
Maj. Jamee F. BuUer of the mil· 

!tary department will supervise lhe 
activity, assisted by Srg't. John A. 
Lemone, srg't. Palmer Peterson 
a.nd SI'g't. Willtam C. Buckley, a U 
ot t he mlHt8.l"y department. 

The demon8tration will Include 
methods usoo tn army trainin g, a 
dlspla.y and explanation of the auto
matic r!fie and heavy macblne gun 
and the three·lnch trench morlar, 
bpportunl ty will be offered to ex· 
amine tbe arms during t he lecture
demonst ration. 

A nnouncement---
The New 

PLAZA CAFE 
Will Open Monday Noon 

• 
Serving Dinners, Lunches, Sandwiches 

lee Cream , Cigarettes 

• 
Houl'8: 5 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

• 
Under Management of Mrs. Thomu Polizoes 

• 
218 East College Street Dial2Q39 

• 
J 

I 

heat and stoQ(1 in line for an hour 
waiting for President Roosevelt 
to rOllle by. \ Vhell ho droVe pust 
In bis big car, there WII8 a yelJ 
YOU probably could I .. we hOllrd 
way bael, In 10\\'110 City. 
After Roosevell ~ame Uncle Dan 

Beal'd and James E. West. There 
Bramed to be twlre 0.8 big a ye ll tor 
them a.s for the president too. After I 
the parade we went to the White I 
iHouse and lDet Mrs! Harold Ickes 
and her daughter, They teok us 
through the White House, Then I 
we went over lo the I)rlnting and 
engravIng building wbere we saw I 

REFRESH! 

Sunday Momip,g 

Sunday A/ternoon 

or Suntlny Night! 

You wiD al

ways feel bet· 

ter if you take 

time to stop 

for a dish of 

iee cream or a 

cool drink. 

Whetston.e's 
DRUGSTORES 

, 

D~'er Found sane 
l<'1l'1lV J nJured 

Jl OLLYWpoD (AP)-Errol 1,'lynl1. 
actor, received a ·broken I'lb yestel'. 
day In a boxtng scent' of II. pIcture. 

LOS A~OELJ!;f:l (APj-F'/Ve a.llen· 
Ists reported yestcrday that Albert 
Dyer, confessed sex-slayel' of tht"OO 
little [nglewoed girls , Is sane. 

BEGINNING 

MONDA ·Y 
FINAL JULy 

SALE 
DRESSES .... 

DRESSES 

DRESSES 

DRESSES 

DRESSES 

• • • • 

• ••• 

• ••• ,. 

• • • • 
I 

S349 

S449 

In the Lake. , 
On the Picnic 

or 

At Home··· 

TODAY 

As You Go 

with 

Verichrome Film . 
And Let Us 

Finish Your Picture's 

When You Return 

Henry Louis 
The Rexall " Kodak Store 

124 Eut CoUege Street 




